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ROAR OF GUNS BREAKS YULE TRUCE
Nazi Troops Are 
Concentrated on 
Jugoslav Border

BY HAROLD PETERS 
BU D APEST, Dcc. 27 (U.R)— An unconfirm ed report circu

lated today that German troops have concentrated on the 
Danube river on the Rumanian-Juf?oshiv frontier juat north 
o f  the Bulgarian border and another report asserted the 
Rumanian m inister to Moscow, G ripore Gafencu, has been 
ordered back to  Bucharest.

Both reports lacked official confirm ation. Communiaitions 
with Rumania were almost at
a standstill except fo r  official 
telephone calls and messases.

The rumor conccm lng Uio Nail 
military concentration on the Jugo* 
•lav frontier a££crt«d German troops 
had assembled on the Danube across 
irom the Jugoslav town of Negotln. 
A report they already had crossed 
the DaJiube and were strung out be
tween Negotln and Zajccar on'the 
branch railroad leading to Nls was 
promptly denied by the Jugogle.v 
legaUon.

EasIm I Falh
It was pointed out here Uiat It 

the Oennans planned a blllzlirieg 
toward Salonika the route through 
southwest Jugoslav would afford one 
of the easiest and most direct paths 
for »  campaign.

Uowtver, any German move into 
Jugt»l»yla woiild come as a great 
surprise here because of recent 
friendly gestures by that country 
tow&rd the axis. On the otlier hand, 
It was >ald tension between Rumania 
and Ruula and Turkey mlght have 
bitmght a Qennaa decision not to 

the routfl through Bulgaria 
to a^kcU u t e  ita r  eC further dU- 
tuibtng. reM loni cogn*
tries.

T b »  nparta •ooMtnJnt Oafedw 
eaou  fra n  B uQhsm t tu t were com
pletely m ooD lM ied. I t  was added 
that If Oateocu had been recalled 
the Boviet mlnteter to B u e h a i^  
Arkftdjr L  LavientiOT. would prob* 
ak>7 t e t t  td Moscow.

. . j .b a d  been lio^Qionkl unUl mid' 
night aaturdiy. The reduction In 
olvUlaQ trains U expected to coincide 
with peak’ volume of the flow of 
O em an  troops acro6s Hungary to 
Rumania, according to dlplcunatlc 
sources.

Rcllat>Ie wltnossea asserted that as 
many as 12  Oerman troop trains 
had beoiv moving tlirough Hungary 
each day recently.

fitartlng tomorrow, however, it 
was torecaat this number would bo 
tncreoAed greatly.

It was reported Umt trains which 
locric Oerman troops to Rumania 
would nttiim with oil and other 
war supplies which Oermany nceUn. 
This would offset tlie atoppaiio for 
the winter ot Danube river traffic, 
due to Ice.

S iy o y  OPENS BN 
.  CIO PLANE M

WASHINaTON, Dcc. 37 (UR) — 
rrcjilrtent Roonevelt (in|ld Uxliiy a CIO 
plan for utilizing thn nuU)nioblle Iti- 
cliiatry to producc ftOO purniilt ptniir.i 
dally la being coiitiUlored Rcrlounly liy 
thn new supremo deteiino bourd,

Mr. HooHevelt added thiil the iilan, 
dratted under the direction of Wnitcr 
P. Ileiithcr n( the United Aiitoiiioblln 
Workers ot America, InvolvM (lurs- 
tlona of techiilniil mntingrnirnt 
which re<]Ulrft further ntuily to <Ib- 
trrmliie whether It In fruklbic. He 
■al(t It RoiuethliiK concrnln nin li< 
worked out ot Ihn neither plnn. I 
will l>e a real roi^lrlbutloii to nn 
tinnni detenie.

■Die piiin wna hinuled to Mr 
noonevrlt Innt Monday hy OIO Prr«l 
dent I’hlllp Miirniy, DlnciiMitiK It 
WIU) rrportern lo<1ay. Mr. Itoonnvrit 
Kald It had hern rcfrrrrd tollie  iirw 
toiir-man ottlcc for.production man
agement headed liy Wllllntn H. 

^  Knudaen and Including lailM.r I.pikI- 
^  er Sidney lilltman, UerrctAiy nt War 

]<enry L. Utlmiou und tieeretary ot 
the Navy I'Vank Knox,

PAROONS BOARD 
GAINERS IAN. 2

IIOIHK, |da„ l> i\ 37 (U.R)-Poll- 
tlonn tnr pardon tllrd by MO Itimnlrs 
ot Uio Atato iwiiltentlary will bo r«- 
viewed Jan. 'J by the nlitte jirlnon 
l>oard, Atmn W<mk1, ws'cctaty »{ the 
board, lald to<lny.

'n te petltlonn will lin totinlMrrrd liy 
dltferent iKianU filiirn two mniilKTa 
Will l>e reiilaced tiy IncoiiiltiK ntntn 
otftclali Jan. <1. l>i>nltlonti linlil by 
Oov. 0 , A, liottoltnen and Attorney 
tteneraJ J, W. 'I'aylor will 1m filled 
hy Ohaaa A, Clark unit Hrrl M, Mllli-r, 
the new offlnera, BecreUry of Ulate 
George H, OurUa will bo thn only 
mernlwr of Uie present bo^til lirld

Relatives of Inmatea will be liitcr- 
»lewod at tlie aenslnn nent -nmrnlay 
and the ne,w board waa «Kpef,l*d to 
meet Jan. a to continue the reuiilur
monthly Mwion.

>EACE PROPOSAL 
SHOWDOWN NEAR 

NU.S.CO
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. Dec. S7 (U.R) — 
Scattered but impressive congres
sional proposals for an Immediate 
American peacc movement are pre 
ludes today to a  showdown on meth 
ods and extent of short of war aid 
to Great BrlUln.

President Roosevelt will present 
his plans in & fireside chat Sunday 
night and a message to congress 
on the state ot the union scheduled 
for on or about Jan. 3. the first day 
of the new session.

At his press conference, Mr. 
Roosevelt said that he had no news 
on peace proposals today. Asked 
further U that implied that he might 
itave .something later, be repeated 
that he^J»4-ty)thing to say today.

No
. told that there had been 

■uggestlons that he had arranged 
the Ohrlatmas air truce between 
6 reat Britain' and* Gemlany and 
was aaked whether he cared to com* 
m ent H e .didn’t care to comment. 
Neltbn >i;cnld be comment on the 
Oerman ofttetel epokesman's decla- 
ratton ihat the United States Ior> 

.<fM o .? v o f  '‘pinpricks''

in American waters for use 
British would be a "war like " act.

Influential members of congress 
are raising the peace Issue in stote- 
ments which roughly outline the 
pattern o f  debate to come on Amer
ican nld to  Great Britain, Ben. Ar
thur H. Vandenberg, R., Mich., l.i 
the lastcst advocate o f a peace move 
He wa.i preceded by Sen. Millard E. 
Tydlngs. D-. Md„ and Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler, D.. Mont. None of them 
Indicated anything but hope that 
Great Drlloln would win the war, 
but they seemed uniformly nlarmrd 
rrgardlng the poMlblllty of the Unit
ed StatCB becoming Involved.

Prao* Ke«leri .
Propo.^als tor "pence feelers'’ or iis< 

of American econnmlc prewire to- 
ward an end o f  hostilities appear tf 
be based partly on the theory Wf 

1̂lollld bo certain jx-aee l.i ImptW' 
sible before further determining 
nrKIM) aid pollcle.s.

l l ie  nation's pcrplexlllcs are evi
dent on Capitol hill which h a if^ -  
r.oin« a CTOwt Toarts nl p«W1k opin
ion as IcKlhlulors giithrr for thi 
77th congreM. 'Ilie division of opin
ion among Ihom seenin to refli'd 
certain liidrrhlnn among the Aiui-r- 
Iciin people. 'Hiat may explidn why 
Iliere is a feeling In some n-.iixii 
hllile <|uiirters here (lint apalli 
ntnong labor and numuKement r>llll 
Is a hlndrntire to all-out product 
of iirtnainrnt In this rninitry.

IVIKAN
MflHCX)W, Ida., Der. 37 01T 

Momow iHillciy/fiKlay were M-nn 
Ing for iinolhfr "iiieanrsl thlpf.

Hn wiiN the biUKlnr wlui lin 
Inlo the O. K. Hliir.Icvant ho 
and slole every prenenl from tli 
ChrUtnias tree.

Al\C rOIINDKIl DIKH
HCniCNlCCri'AnY. N. Y., Dec, 37 

niR> rre<l n. Davis, (14, one of Ihr 
foundera ot Uin audit bureau of rlr- 
ruladon and advertliilug a|>arn buy* 
er for the Oennral r:ir<'li1o eompiuiy. 
died last night.

Beckoning a Cheery Holiday Greeting

Holiday cheer Is typified In this decorated Twin Falls home. »ne U  thoMi which will draw the eyes of 
Judges in the 1940 Tlme«-Newi contest. The realdence it  that » f  B. 3. Vallton. 14Z Sixth avenue north. A 
streamer ot Christmas lights marks the eaves: a lighted trre fiaaki the Kteps; a row ot lighted red tapers 
Inside the tront windows matches the line of the eaves. A lighted wreath In smaller window completes the 
exhibit. (Times Photo and Engraving)

JIRIC S 
I S  IN FLORIDA

MIAMI, Kla., IXc. 27 (U.Rl-6 evore 
electrical, wmd and rain storm.  ̂ hit 
Florida cltie.  ̂ today. dL'sruptlng com
munications and causing damage at 
some polnt.s.

The weather bureau reported the 
thunderstornvs were Ixal In char
acter but re-sulted from the distur
bance moving across the peninsula 
from the Gulf of Mexico. Southeo.-it 
storm warnings remained up along 
the entire‘« c s t  const and tlic lower 
one-thlrtj o f the slate's east coosl 
—from Bt. Marks to Port Pierce.

'  The only casualties reported-irere 
at I\>rt lAUderdale where nreman 
Robert L. Knight, 28, was klUed 
when a high tension wire was ripped 
from Its i»les by the wind, AnoUier 
fireman. Homer C. KUenfleld. who 
attempt«i to rcscue him, suffered 
severe biirn.  ̂ and a paralj'zed lett 
side. '  ' >

Tlic wind reached gnle foire at 
Miami at the height ot a thunder
storm. attaining a velocity of 41 
miles an hour and'damnglng down
town Orange bowl trsUval decora-

10 Coast Guardsmen 
Rescued From Ocean

SA N  FRANCISCO, Dec. 27 (U.R)— Surfm en o f  Point Arena 
lifcBAving station drove a surfboat twice throuk'h mountain- 
OU.S waves o f f  the Mendocinco coaat today to land 10 coa.st 
guardsm en who had been rescued a fter  floating for  36 hours 
in storm  tossed seas in tw o tiny boats.

The surfm en made tvpo trips out to the coast guard cutter 
Ariadne and hack to shore to  land their ma^es, who had been 
m issing at sea from  Christ
mas eve m idnight until late 
yesterday. There was danger 
in every foot o f  the half-m ile

L DOCE ORDERS 
B M  DEFENSE

CAIRO. l> r . 27 (UPi - -  Premier 
Ilcnlto Mu.^^ollul hii.H ordered' thiit 
liardlii, eii!.tcrninosl Kalliiii port In 
l,lbs'ii, lie defended «r all cosUi. ii 
raptined Ilulliin ofHci-r Mild today 
Hr n<Ul(.-d thiit Ktroiig defenM'H werr 
lii-lnK erectcd at Tobnik. we.-.t of Uai - 
(llii, whtle the Ilallixii Karrlnoti a1 
lliiidla (iHllt!' off liicienhliiKly hrav)

ii(tr
Tlir Kiilliiii ofJli-iT Milil Ihc 1(Kh1 

ciiuiiiiiiiiclrr at lliirdlii wiui preji 
lug lc> rviK'iiiilc wIk'U he ri'c.elvinl 
geni order.'i trom Marshal Rodolfo 
(Inu.liuil, roinnu>iiili-r In chief of 
Knlhin loifcn In north At
li-frnd 1 • JH) all c

ikpie llidlruted 
IlK'lir hixl hei-n lltde chanK« In mlll- 
(aiv dl»|ii>r.ltloii.’> bcloio Hardin,
whii'li for M day.i has ..... . under
Mi-nilv lire fioiii llrlllnh land and 
navhl rcjices and which has been 
........ dally by Ihn royal air force.

iiitiriM ii f-iiK K iirrru  iioM nKii
HKltl.lN. Dir. -J7 (U.l'l-'riin o f- 

Iklal DNH nrwn UKetli V rri>orled lo- 
iilKlil (leinian plaiicn 1x)nil)fd a 
Hrillsli fielKhler of H.(HK) to in.noo 
Ion.-. r«s( of Ihr 'rimtner, Mliiary to 
diiv and lirlieveil the ship Imil brri

Girl IVIiHsing Eleven Years UeturnH 
To Home; Stays KiRht Hours, Leaves

UNION Ol'l'Y , N, .1., l)rc U7 (Un 
When Dovothy Neuman was I'J 
years old her mother nent her to 
thn drug Htorn for smnn nimll- 
cinn. 'Iliat wnn on Auk, '.IU, lU'ill,

At 3 p. m. last We<1new1nv. 
Olirlntninn, II l /»  years later, she 
returned himip. niie lild thn fami
ly Merry nhtti*lnia», stayed tor 
dinner, and at II p. m. led iiMuin.

'Hiat In about as much anvonn 
iiern cun make of It.

Win Inld tiie tainlly hlie ha«l Iwen 
living ut-rocn the lludsuii river In 
New York Tlty nil thn Htne Him 
didn't tell them hnr nddreu nr 
what Him ha<1 been doing. Nhn 
didn’t explain how she found the 
family, which had moved tour 
lime* alnce aha Iclt and win not 
llaletl In tiio telephune dlretitory. 
Hlio didn’t bring any Chrlitiniu 
l>rei«nU. U io ju il walked In and 
•aid ftha pmnlsed befora
•lie tatt to return Jun. 90, on her 
3«th bhUiday. 'lUen "the earUi

iHh 1 e fdi ■r ngn nd vl-
♦ allv InlereMed In Jewelry, pielly 
cloiJicn and trli« to llio hair dress
ers, all of wlil<-h her pnrenU eould 
not alfniil.

When Rhn relinnrd thU week 
she wa* an atiia.llvn wi«man, 
weailiiK an i-)i|.rnslvn Jur coat hnd 
niualtiy lallornl drenn.

The pnirnt,, wrle relui'lant lo 
loll of her riilmn. ’I'hey long ago 
hud all hut iilven her up tor dead, 
liuL (Ihlef Ilf I'olioo Hurry A. .len- 
klim In keenly Intereslpd In her 
whrieiilMiulfl Him hud »)enn llslnl 
on thn |)ollce iKxika- a« missing 
and thn deiNOlmnni never haa 
eeawd to hnnt tor her, Jenkins 
made thn Incident iMbllo aa soott 
aa Neuman t(̂ ld him o( It last 
night,

jp u jn e i  ss t h e iu i f e e n  d rp w  
into seas. w h ip {«a  by  th e  
storm s battering the C alifor
nia coast. There was danger 
too in the return journey with 
the waves.

But the surfmen made the tripa 
iuccessrully In sllRhtly less than two 
lOurs of hard work.

r*-Four Mllea Oiit 
Tlic Ariadne t/)ok the ten men 

aboard during the night ntter the 
roinpanlon cutler Bhfiwnee, .guided 
:>y a .sharp-eyed Iandsm,on. had found 
hem In thrir tifebtat and their 
,iirflK>&l. which were tlMl logetlier, 
-r>lnK to mike way under sail four 
miles west of l^ort Bragg.

Vt(or making the men romfortable 
(I attcndhiK to the Injuries suf

fered by tw-o ot them while they 
/ere nt the mercy of tlie winds and 
he waves,- the Ariadne set out .for 
irena cove and (itoo<l off Ihe rhhre 
•ailing a chance to land the re*cur<l 

group.
s wi rough that there 
ilderallon glwn a pro- 

ixtnnl (hat (he Arlaclno contlmie on 
U) Hiin FranclM'o and Uke adviin- 
ige of brilcr landing tacllltles hrm, 

llerlde on Itlsh 
Hut (lie hiirtmun ot the Tolnt 

.K'lia station, mates ot (In- 10 
Ihii.nl the Ariadne, declde<l lo ll.̂ lt 
landing at Arena cove In oidri (o 

l•̂ «)r(̂  ihi- rescued men 1<i lln-ir 
iiilliin and their families wionet lor 
h.-lat«-d Chilstmas c.clelira(lr.n

Indue
off K

nil (h

...1 alxni. .. 
il It took Ihe 

\ Vn reach Un 
lo the tri|> liiK 

e waves iiii.-ililm 
■ .niy t

tie to had net nut fidi 
nil Kl mUlnlght Ohrlnliiiii 
11 Ihe aid o( the schooni 

<1 and had l>een nnabir 
K (4> shore l>ecause ol tin

APANES[ e o y  
FORU.S.IROUBLE

- f t , iKYf), l>e<-. 37 (U.P1 JlilhUir,.'
nuirnt authorities a

all |>ilejmratl mis to meet ■'any MOm-
llni) which may arise" . ficwil tl'e

liiuval 1i>f Amerlrans fiKiii the
,la|ui liTAp einplre. Uie
Nil-Ill1 NIchI rlald to<lay.

Til r niutcmeiit was inaiilr In iun-
nr-.-llon wtlh an artlrln In (he

Itten In 'i'ohyo, whirh 
thal "disquieting nunOrR” weir I: 
clii'iilated In the United males Ihat 
Ihe American government » <uld 
tKioii nlltfen lU attitude an irH"i<l» 
,lH|»in or as Ihn newi|>aprr put I'. 
iiiiaihM ,Iapnn.

A..... ...  Ihn ninini’s. Niehl Nlrhl
r,nhl, wiin onn that lllo Unlledd 
wiiiild niakn more emphallr Iti 
vtn- lo American cltltens to iie 
of thn far east, and would 
il>nr,« In Japan to start Imin 
,)iiii ;il. Another riimor. at 
Inw lo NIchI NIchI, was that 
nimdc pressure on Japan would l:e 
slrciiKlhened and (hat Amerlraii 
ineiihant ships would be forbidden 
Ici eall at Japanese port* alter

U, S. STATESMAN’S 
1

ENT TOGOVE 
ENTE 
MUSIC MONOPOLY

By LOUIK J. SCIIAEKLE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (U.PJ—The 

federal government, acting "to pro
tect Uic public Interest." today en
tered ilie war amonf^ composers, 
publisher.  ̂ and broadca-iters of mu-

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 <UR) — The 
tjody of Mrs. Loulle Hunter House, 

ras en route to Houston, Tex . to
day to be burled beside that ot her 
husband. Col. Edward M. House, who 

President Woodrow .Wilson's 
rleht-hand man during the World 
war and a delegate lo the peace con
ference at Versailles.

Mrs. House died last night at her 
home here. A private wrvlce was 
iield before tlie body was placed 
aboard a train tor Texas.

Colonel House died In 19J6, The 
ouple had celebrated their 60th 
•eddlng anniversary In 1031.

sic.
Attorney General Robert H. Jack

son announced Uie Justice depart
ment alter Jan. \ would Institute 
criminal proceedings under the 
Sherman antl-tnist act against, the 
AmcrkMn Society o f  Composers. Au
thors and Publishers, the Broadcast 
Music, Inc.. the National Broadcast
ing company and 'Uie Columbia 
Broadcasting system, Tlie suits will 
be brought In Milwaukee, Wls,

Tlie government had sought to 
reconcile Uie dl.ipute by obtaining 
voluntary’ agreement of the parties 
to a consent decree. The United 
Press was Informed thal after ten- 
taUvcly . agreeing to the terms of 
th a t. decree, ASCAP changed ita 
mind last Sunday at a special meet
ing of Its.dlrectors.

.Musle Ends Jan. 1 
NBC and CBS, which formed 

BMI lo provide substitute music for 
tliat controlled by ASCAP, have set 
Jan, 1 as the date when they will 
stop using A8CAP music—the muilc 
ot such composers as Victor Herbert, 
George Gershwin, Irving Berlin and 
Cole Porter.

A.«lstant Attorney General Thur
man Arnold, whose department will 
prosecute t̂ \e government'a cue .a ti- 
nounced the government was not 
concerned with whether ASCAP or 
BMI was the aggressor In the music 
war; that each organisation 
charged with illegal methods 
wre.1t control o f copyright music 
from the other.
^ ' Theae Charge*

Jackson said the detendanU i^oiild 
be charged with pooling most of the 
desirable copyright music to ellmi- 
nau  compeUtlon aod monopollie the 
supply: discrimination agalmt non
members ot ASOAP and BMI; lUe- 
gal price rixlo«: reetralnlng com- 
poaaci from bargaining for them- 

usm  o t m u ^  to 
pay tdt tunes on programa wWch 
do not use music, and boyeotta by 
th(i radio netWMka, ASCAP.and BUI 
which "threaten to restrain” ridlo 

(CanllnBrf •«  Pm * >. C*li

Germans, British 
Reopen Bombing 
On Large Scale

By NED RUSSEtX
LONDON, Dec. 27 (U.R)— The roar o f  German long range 

gun.<» along the French coast and the crash o f British airplane 
bombs on invasion ports and other objectives on the con
tinent broke a three day unofficial Christmas truce today.

A ntiaircraft guns drove a German bombing plane away 
from  a southea.st coast town this morning. It dropped no 

bombs.
German big guns opened a 

bombardment o f  the Dover 
coast at 4 :30 a. m. when thre« 
shells burst. - 

It was the first tim e tl 
German guns had fired  sini^ 
last Saturday night and t h I  
bombardment was the fin  
for  a week.

An authoritaUve informant i 
British planes had resumed t 
lions on the conUnent, toot 
airdromes lo Oerman occupiei.. 
rltory and at Bordeaux durlnf t 
night.

Extra PreeanUeiia
Sxtraordinary precautiooi 

maintained In the coastal deteC 
area (o meet any Oerman ln4  
Sion attempt, but experta wer» f  
creasingty inclined to doubt l| 
Germans would essay a direct i  
tack oo this country now.

•niere was sorae. belief, bowwer, 
that a bi* raid by the royal air fore* 
on InrasIoQ porU Monday night 
might again have spoiled a Oerman 
plan for attack by tea.

That there had been MtenalT* 
InTaaloa

II7 United 1‘rrM 
AelrrM Norma Shrnrrr. widow 

nt Ihr latr Irvlni; Thnllirri, U n>ii- 
flnrd lo tied at Nliil Vullry. Idu., 
with what phyiilrUii>i unld nn 
"averufe ra»r’' o f InriueiiiA. . . Slir 
wa« ktrlrhen (.'hrlnlniaii r*r whifr 
vaeallonlng a( Ihr Idahn rrnorl 
With her Iwo rhlldrni.

'Ihr

line opix*«IIe ltiidol|ib Vii 
'-rhn Hhlek."
■ re.i. 42, died CliilMmiiH di.

Itepiiblle iludlM lo<lay drdlra. 
|4>«1 a I3S0.0A0 lound nUir in Ihn 
memory of Mabel Noriiiniul, roinr- 
dlrnne of Che »ilenl rilnwi. Al- 
ihniiih iihr never worhe<l for Hr- 
palilie, Mia* Normand wn* l>rltit 
honored breau*« the ■lunr wna 
liulll on Ihr *lle of llie «M At«i-k 
Hrnnrit Int.

M ix  Normand wax «nr ot Ihr 
orl(h>ai Mark Hriiiirtt linllilnR 
l>«aullr*. Nrverai of thr Krynlonr 
Korn atlended the drdlmtloii.

Ueaerviitlons tor the .’•Iluii.ll.;n to 
tor nrUalii'’ ehnrlly c.f New Veiir' 
night Indleated tocjay more timi 
fl.OOd revellern will pay Ii»iii 11 t 
•3 into a tiind tnr Ihe llrllMi wn 
relief eommlttee. 'llir  ihiiiKv pio 
Krani will )>« hroadraAt nulliMuill 
over the NJICl Jtliin nn(woik, an 
ronliUmllona to the fund «lll Iw 
nftked. AtiiiinK the flltn and iiulln 
/ilaiN iMxrilelpatIng In the aluiw me 
lionald Colrmnn. /I|>riirrr 'I'l-hey, 
.tnek neiuiy, Mlckev Kixinrv, ('liiiul- 
e(te f:oll)rit, Itrlan Ihmlrvy niid 
Myrna l/iy,

WAI.LACK tCNItH T<Mllt
M KXIf!0 OITY, i>e<i, J7 (Un 

Iliilled tilnleii Vke-Pirnlileiil-Kleti 
Henry A, Wallace retiirne<l to Meal 
CO Clly from a tour ut western Mex 

•Iro today and attended a hitii'heim 
tendered by tJin agionnn^sta ot Men-

STRUGA. Jufoalafla. Dec. 17 
(U.R>—Frontier dlspatchea reported 
today a ntunber ot ItaUan troop* 
were drowned In the HarboU river 
wben they were trapped between 
two Greek eoiumna operaUng In 
the eeaaUI aeetor.

MELBOURNE, Australia. Dec. 71 
(U.P9—An enemy sea raider, flying the 
Japanese flag, heavUy ahelled Nauru, 
one ot t^e Gilbert Islands In the 
south Pacific today. Prime Minister 
Gordon Menilee annouiKed. The 
Island, he said, was etitlrely unde
fended,

m e  ship had a Japanese name, it 
wai said. The ahelUng cauied con-* 
sklerable damage, but no casualUes.

Nauru, sometlmea called Pleasant 
Island, la a former Oerman poe 
slon administered by Oreat Britain 
under a League of Nations maodate. 
It is ae miles south of the equator 
and Is a[^>rozimately 3,000 i  " 
northeast of Australia.

LONDON, Dec. W (UiD—The fa- 
miUar waU of the air raid alrena 
and the heavy boon ^  antiair
craft rona teolght breofbk aa end 
to London's Christmas reaplte fr«m 
Gcnnaa air atUek. It was the 
ftnt Itane the sleeiM had aMutded 
in London for a night alam  alnc« 
Monday.

The alarm came after Bfitala*» 
reapite trem air attack had beea 
ended elaewbera by tka drapplag

coast was known. It was \ 
here that Monday's x«yal air t.  
raid was moat etfeetlTe, and l 
flrea were stiU burning along I 
French coast Christmas m .  A bl, 
wooden raft, like thoat the royal i  
force planes destroyed <'

PS
WOVE PROBES

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 dJ.PJ-Spokes- 
an for the warring National Aiko- 

clalion ot nroAdcaaters and the 
American finclety of Composi 
(hors and Publishers agreed today 
thal the govemmenl's threat to tile 
criminal antl-truiit charges against 
them waa a good thing "tor the other 
Hide,"

Neville Minor, prenldent of tli 
lirtmdcBuVerV Brmip. said; "Tlie ]iu 
(Iro department la on the right track 
In brlnglnK rrlmlnal charges against 
Uie AHCAP," but, he said, Uie gov- 
erniiieiU "appcarA to have contused 
the lllrgal practlren ot ASCAP with 
the perfectly leKltlmate ettort ot the 
lii'oiidcantern lo create an altenia- 
tu-e coiii|)elltlve BUjiply of music,” lie 
referred to liroadcaal Miinle, Inr, 
formed to provide mimic tor broad* 
ranting after Jan. I, when radio nta- 
lloiiA will alop uitlliK AHCAP munle.

<lecio iliirk, jireivldenl ot ASCAP, 
nald that heretofore the government 
liiin devoted nionV ot Ha allentlnri to 
lilfi Krou)) and that the plan "lo 
(itially K» hito Ihe eiiltre Btruelme of 
(he mono|Hily of the ale and Ka 
iiftlllatloriN tihould he welcomo newi* 
(o everyone roiu-enie<l.’ ’

Ituck «ald Attorney Oeneral Itol.- 
ert n. jHcknon'a decision to Indict 
AI4CAI' waa "regrettahle," hue lila 
denliloti to Indict alao the National 
llioadrantliig coni|>any, Columbia 
DroadcantlnK nyiitem, "and their 
Vonipany union’, MMI, recelven our 
ulneere ConBratiilalloini,"

RAF Renews 
“ Full Force” 
Raid on Nazis

LONDON, Dec, 71 (UR~The air 
ministry said today Britain had re* 
aumed In full force its aerial counter* 
attack against Germany and. quot
ing at length from eye-witness re
ports. told of great damage to  Oer* 
many and Oerman-occupled terri
tory Inflicted In past raids.

Particularly heavy damage and 
great fires at Le Havre, Berlin. 
Hamm, Munich and Hamburg were 
described In a special statement. A 
regular communique said coastal 
command planea today bombed Uie 
Oerman submarine base at liorlent. 
Prance, airdromes In Drlttany. ship
ping at Le Treport and the airdrome 
at Ikudeau*,

■An enemy tighter waa shot down 
Inth the sea ott the rreneh coast." 
the mlnlatry said ot today's opera 
tloiin, "All of mir planca returned 
aafely.-

Detalllng damage caused by Brit
ish raids the mlnhtry said a wltnesa 
of a Ije Havre attack said' "one 
nlKiit there was a gigantic contlag- 
rntlon laatlng five hours and tirea 
Apre^d to half the hangars 
Heroult laii airdrome near 
Havre)

dltlOQ* ____
■Son attenpt iKit _ 
otdlnaiT watchMHi 
fense forces aeutr 
perts efprtiwd dout 
mans would try to 
with the Toyal air . . .  
and the British navy 
the aea.

Idle shM* Monday 
been the Oermtn air f< 
air force had had its X 
since May W. Ho Christ 
wera granted ariators, ‘ 
cause like othen ot 
forces they had been ( 
duly because of the possiL..., 
the Oennans might try an ill

NAMES
in the
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e mill! d lat
wline&a re|>orta from Derlin 

coiiflnned that the Moablt railway 
station, Ihe Bteltlner station and an 
oUier station, railway line an<l tun
nel wrin struck.

"(hie wIlne.Mt himself saw two big 
flrca, one at a brewery hmise lull 
of grain near the Poladamer station, 
lasting live hours," the ministry 
aald. ‘Tliere wa  ̂ another tire In a 
warnhmine In the goo<ls yanl of ihe 
i,ehrter stallmi mhleh lasted tor 
eight iKMirs."

Mrs. Hat-risoii Williams Voted 
World’s Best-Di csscd Woman

Hy JOAN YOllNGRIt
N rw  YOUK, IW , 31 tUPi Mri. 

Harrison Williams, daughter of a 
Keiitueky lioraaniuii, today wiiuUd 
Ihe tlllfl o f  the world’H best dreueil 
woman (mm two royal duchessen- 
Ihe diirhens of Wliiditor and the 
durhm  nl Kent, who though they 
lied tor first last year, rerelveil 
nary a iiientton In Ihe 1040 list of 
ntyln sellers,

'I'lils year's list, selected In New 
York as the new fashion center of 
Ihe world, waa voted hy a gtoup of 
AO styllsla. fashion, writers and de
signers.

Mrs. Wllllama. wife of the ullll- 
tlea magnate, has long been rate<l 
as <̂ ne of the world's boat dressnt, 
Iasi year as Nn, fl, the yea/ before as

world, her favorite Je««U ara anm- 
aids and alie once appeared In a 
glaas dress mounted over a g|i 
pink slip.

•Hie list:
I. Mrs. Harrison Williams
3. Mrs Hoiiald Ualcom, (the for- 

ner Mllllrent Rogers).
3. Mrs 'lliomas Hhevlln. Manhat

tan socialite.
V Mrs. Myron Pny (the former 

Tlielma Chrysler).
fi. t'oiintess Haugwlla Reventlow 

(linrbnra Hutton),
A Mis William Paley, wife At the 

radio exeriitlve,
I. Mrs, Howard Lynn <ot Chi

cago),
n. Oladys Hwarthnut, the singer,
D Ina Claire, the actress.
10. Min. Ollbert Miller, wife of 

the theatilcal producer.
II. Mrs. Uwrence Tlbbetl, wlf* 

o f the singer.
13. Lynn Pontanne, the aotreea.*
13. Mrs, B. Kent Legare of Wish 

Ington, 0 , .a
U. Mra.HamM Talbott, aoeUlieC' 

Uterlte.
15. Mrs. William 

■tewari.

By UaHed Pieea
Atfalf HlUer^ watchword 

the New Tear ia nha rreedom and 
future of oar people stand before 
a s ' . .  . aays the ofricUl Nasi 
newa ageney In deacrlbing llltler'B 
four-day Christmas tear o( eeeu- 
pled France . . .
Dr. Donald H. Daveiiport ot the 

bureau of labor statistics believes 
sircraft manutacturera must hire 

than a halt million men during 
Uie first eight monUu of IMl to sup- 
plnneut Ui« lU.QQO already tunning 
mil lilanes for defense and Brl
Uln , . .

In the apinlM •( James I. Mil- , 
kr, vtee-prealdent of the United 
rreM for tiowth America, (I U 

'■high pressure" 
apreved e ' 
the Uni 

Htatea . .  , He advwcated twereased 
instnsrUon af Ipanlah la ear 
arhaets . . .
Harry Urldges U due In PWUi 

iodsy to tMilfy In a district cc 
still by whirh coast offlcere ot I 
iicM\tsho(«nMn‘a unton seek ta « 
Inrre Uietr ouster of Portland o' 
ter offlcera , , .

Thta Is the (eartb i

Na. tt,1 U -B ert Blant, I 
ronvtcl. In L a i^ ag , Mlel 
doabted he waa U s  real I 
slayef .
Mrs. Anne Arciiboid of New t 

and a party of rrtends who I 
been cruUlng thRM«h lh« . 
seas In tha aualUwy Y ' ~  
relumed to Suva, ru>

Ibe Ta'
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ROAR OF GUNS BREAKS YULE TRUCE
Nazi Troops Are 
Concentrated on 
Jugoslav Border

BY HAROLD PETEBS'
B U D APEST, Dcc. 27 (U.R)— A n unconfirmed report circu

lated t ^ a y  that German troopa have concentrated on the 
Danube river on the Rumanian-Juposlnv frontier juat north 
o f  the Bulgarian border and another report asserted the 
Rumanian minister to Moscow, Grigore Gafencu, has been 
ordered back to Bucharest.

Both reports lacked officia l confirm ation. Communications 
with Rumaniivwere almost at
a standstill except for  official 
telephone calls and me.ssages.

ThB rumor concerning the Nail 
military concentraUon on Uie Jugo> 
aUv frontier AMcrt«l Gcnnan troops 
had assembled on the Danubo scross 
from the Jugoslav losm of Ncgotln, 
A  report they already had crossed 
the Danube and were strung out be
tween Negotln and 2a)ccar on the 
branch railroad leading to NIs was 
promptly denied by Uic Jugoelav 
legation.

Easleit Path
It VBA pointed out here that IT 

the Qermons planned a bllCzluleg 
toward Salonika the route Uiroagh 
aouthwest Jugoslav would afford one 
of the easiest and most direct paths 
for a campaign.

However, any German move into 
Jugoslavia would come as a great 
surprise here bccause of reccnt 
friendly gestures by tliat country 
toward the axis. On the oUicr hand. 

IS aald tension betwee:
and Riissla and Turkey might have 
brought a Oeman declBlon not to 
emplojr th« rout« through Bulgaria 
to a a lcn ^  tor Imt tA toither fllJ- 
tiublng n la tion t witto-tbeM-.coia. 
trlea.

‘m *  n p orU  MDoamlnr Oaf«oeu 
c m *  trata Bugtaarert 1» t  vere com* 
pietely gnBonftmwd. It v «s  added 
that tf Gaf«n«u had been recaUed 
the Soviet minister to BUcbamt, 
Aikad^ I . lA T m l in . irould pnib-
•M7  * »  b«ck to  M okov.

]*Mk V o ism
It w w  announwd bere by tbs 

Huiu^  tUU^nriap*<U tt o t  ^

Ito had b e ^  iSoctpocM until mid
night flaturdfty. The reduction in 
dvlWaa train* la «cpecl«d to coincide 
with peak̂  volume of the flow of 
Oenoan troop* acrces Hungary to 
Rumania, according to diplomatic 
sources.

Reilabli wltneues asserted that aa 
many aa 13 Qermnn troop trains 
had been moving through Hungary 
each day recwiUy.

Starting tomorrow, ho%‘evRr. it 
waa forecaat this number would bo 
Increaaed greatly.

It «as reported Unit trains ■whkli 
took Qerman troopa to Rumania 
would return with oil and oUirr 
war supplies which Ormiany needs, 

• Thta would olfael the Btoppago lor 
the winter of Danube river trftfflc, 
due to ice.

S *  OPENS ON 
.  CIO PLANE P U N

WAHmNQ'lXIN, Dcc, 37 CUPi — 
rrenldent Rooncvilt tinlii Uxloy n CIO 
pliia for utllltliit^liin uUUiiiinlillr^ii- 
(liiitry to produce ftOO piirniill plaiirn 
lially la being coiinUU'rcd «crlou«ly hy 
Ihfi new aiiprrmo drfeniio bouu|.

Mr, Jlooflrvclt aildfd Unit tlio 
rirnttert under the dlrertloii nf W«IIit 
1>. IleiiUier or (he Untied Autoinoblld 
Woricers of Aniericn. Itivolvrn fjtipn- 
tloni of IcrliiilRiii iiinnnucmciit 
wiilrli r«iiilro further ntudy to ' 
(rrniine wlinllier It in fenhllilr. 
mill If HomrlhliiH (-oitiTtlr cut 
wnrJtRd nut of Ilin nriilhcr plan, It 
will he n rrni roiilrlbullon to nn' 
lloiinl dcfcn»r.

'nifl plnn wnn himdcd lo  Mr 
nooaevclt Iwit Monday by OlO l»ro«l- 
dent I’ lilllp Murray. I>lMni«n1tiK It 
wlUt reporterft to<luy, Mr, Ho<mflvrlt 

It Uftrt vrJptird lo ; 
four-nian officc for iirrKluntlon in 
•gement hradrd liy Wliil.im 

. Knurtaen and Including UlH.r l,f „ . 
y f  rr Sidney I(UUum\, H « rcUty «>t Wnr 

lienry I., utlmaon and Herrntnry 
the Navy rYaiik Kno*.

P A H S  BOAHD 
G A IH E K 1 A N .2

HOiaE, Ida., Deo, 37 
lldiM fiir pardon (llnil by 140 IniiiiiU-i 
o( Ui« atate |>onlt4>nllnry will be re
viewed Jan. 3 l)y the alale prlnoit 
board. Anne Wmxl, teUry of the 
board, aald (cMluy,

'nie iietitlonn will Im lonnldrird liy 
different Iwardi ninrn (wo nirmlina 
will be replacnl by liiooinlng Ninte 
oificUla Jan. 6. i><wiuuim hni<t by 
Oov, O. A, nottolfnrn and Attonipy 
Oeneral J, w , 'I'ayior will bn filled 
by Ohaae A, Clark and nn  t II. Mllirr, 
Hia new oIIloBra, aecretary ot Ulalo 

\  Oeorge H, Ciirtla will b«i the ttnly 
^ member of tlie prespnt iHiaid held

UeUU êa of ftwiatea wnj be Inler 
viewed at Uid Maalon next 'ilniraday 
and Ute new Jward waa experted to 
meet Jan, R (o continue the reuul
monthly Mttion. .

PEACE PROPOSAL

N U .S .C O iR E S S
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (U.R) — 
scattered but Impressive congres- 
alonal proposals for nn Immediate 
American peace movement are pre
ludes today to a showdown on mcth- 
ods and extent of short of war aid 
to Great Britain.

Pre-tldent Roosevelt will present 
his plans In a fireside chat Sunday 
night and a message to congress 

the state of the union scheduled 
__ on or about Jan. 3, the first day 
of the new session.

At his press conference. 
Rooeevelt said that he had no news 
on peace proposals today. Asked 
further U that implied that he might 

later, he repeated
tbftt he had nothing to say today.

No Cemmenl 
B e was told that there had been 

BUggestloiu that he had arranged 
the Christmas air truce between 
Great Britain and Germany and 
l* « i u ked  ■whether he cared to com
ment. Re .didn’t care to comment. 
N dther i^oold he comment

. o.rv.0* "pinpricks" 
o f  fotfefgn flag ahlpi 

in American watera for use by the
BrltUh would be a “ war like' 

Influential members of congress 
arc raising the peace Usue In state
ments which roughly outline the 
patt«m  of debate to come on Amer- 
lean aid to Orciit Britain, B<̂ n, Ar
thur H, Vandenberg. R.. Mich., 1; 
the Instest advocate o f a poac« move. 
He waa preceded by Sen. Millard E. 
Tydings. D., Md.. ond Ben. Burton 
K, Wheeler, D., Mont. None of thrn«

but Uipy sremtd \mUnim\y nJnrmrrt 
regarding the poftslbllKy ot tiie Unit
ed Stales brcomiiig Involved.

Pp*c« I'Mlera 
ProposoU for ''iwnce fcolcrei" or \is« 

nf American economic prejuvurc to
ward an end of hMtilKIe.n appear tr 
be ba.^ed portly on the theory Wt 
should be eertain ivnce h tmpon- 
Rlblo before further detormlning 
nrltlhh aid pollcien.

'llin nation's perplrxltles are 
dent on Capitol hill which lian bo- 
romn a rrow roads of public opln- 

aii ll•Kl l̂alors giilhrr- f()r lh( 
77th coiigreM, 'llie dlvUlon of opin
ion among them neems to reflent 
rerlaln liide<-hlf>n amnng tlir Anier- 
inm people. That may expliilii why 
ttirrr l.t a feelltig in some ri'Siviii- 
hible qiiarlern here tluit apiilhv 
ftwnnw UlxvT find nHvnnnemonl MSU 
in a lilndranee In all-out pmdllrtlon 
if nrmamriil In lhl.'» rnutilry.

MKAN
MOHCOW. Ida., DfV- 27 (URl 

Mc.m «.w [xiUre Uxluy wrrn (.eiirci 
InK for another "meanent thief."

Ho was Ihr butiflnr who hrol 
Jnlo Ihn C, K. Hliirdnvant hoti 
atid KtolP I'lery present Irom the 
Chriiilinafi tire.

AIIC rOIJNIIICK niKH
HOHKNKfTrADV. N. Y„ j)f< 

fllF?) Kre<l U. i)avl», M, <mo ot Uin 
fouiutern of Ihn audit buieau of cir- 
rulatlon and adverllnlng njvifn buy
er fi>r the (Irneral Kleclrlo rwnpany, 
illed laAt nlKht.

Beckoning a Cheery Holiday Greeting

Holiday «heer la typified in lhl» decorated Twin Falli home, one ot thoae whirh wlii draw tha eyea of 
Judges in the 1940 Timea-News contest. The residence la that of B. J. Valiton. 142 Slx(h avenue north. A 
streamer of Christmas Ilghla marka the eaves; a lighted tr /e  flaalis the strpa; a row of lighted red tapers 
inatde the front window* matche* the line o( the eaxe*. A Hghl«d wwaUx In amalier window tnmp(«te« the 
exhibit. (Times Photo and Engraving)

E l E C T E S T O l  
m s  IN E L O I A

MIAMI. ¥\a.. r>cc. 27 W.W—Severe 
electrical, wind and mln storms hit 
Florida cltie.'s today, disrupting com- 
munlcatlon.'s and causing damage at 
some points.

The weather bureau reported the 
thunderstorm.s were local In char
acter but resulted from  the dlstur- 
batxce movlns; across the peninsula 
from the Gulf o f Mexico. Southeast 
storm warnings remained up along 
the entire west coa.st and the lower 
one-third of tlic state's east coast 
—from fit. Marks to Port Pierce,
' The only casualties report^.^ere 
at Ptort lAuderdale where Piteman 
Robert L. Knight. 28. was killed 
when a higlj tenalon wire was ripped 
from its i>oles by the wind. AnoUicr 
fireman, Homer C. Edenfleld, who 
attempUsi to rescue him, suffered 
severe burn.s and a paralyicd Icf 
side.

TJie wind rea<'he<l gale foi-ce (vl 
Miami at the hclKhl of n thunder
storm, nitftinlnK n velocity oI 41 
miles an hour and drtniHBlng down 
town Orange bowl fe.stlval decora 
tloiu*.

OOCE OROERS 
iARDIA DEFENSE

CAinO. Dec. 1*7 ( 
Hcnlto MuMOlliii iiii: 
liiircilii. cnMernino.M IIhIIi 

Iw drlfudva
ntplUKMl Ilulli 
He added Unit nlioiiK tl 
Ix'ltig en-f.led at Tobruk, 
dUi, whll<‘ Ui.r HiiUau 
lliirdla llHlil,-. (jft Inrrcii 
llrm^h utt(K'i(.i.

'I'lu' lloiinn (.mc-rr m 
ciiitiiniinder at H»r>1li> 
inu lo evitcualu wlK'n hr 
Ki-iit orders ti

iv\l vintR, a 
M<ld to(li>y. 

rfi-nscs were 
wi-r.lof llnr-
UlllllMHl nt

.-.inKly heavy

lid the liK'xl 
WIU1 prrimr 
rocrlve.l ur 

.hill i(o<l<>If<
lini^liinl. (-DinniitndiT 

llallan foivr.n In nor 
defend (lir port ill ill

■r<Kliiy'N .•onimiinlciue Indli-ated 
Ihrrn hud hern llttln cluiime III mill
lurv dinixmltlons bet..... niirdla
whlrh for II d«).-> him been uiKir 
Meiiilv Clro from llillUli linnl an< 
nikvni forrrn and whlrh hn.i been 
IHiiiiidrd (hilly by th>- inyitl iilr fi

iiiiiriH ii ritK K iii'iK it iioMitKO
IIKItI.TN, I)e<-. 

fli'lKl nNil nown
\.li'iman phini 

llrlllAh frelKhier of I 
lonn eii/<t of Ihr 'I'hnm 
dnv niKl bellevptl lln' ,

Girl Missing Eleven Years Heturns 
To Home; Stays Eifiht Hours, Leaves

\)Nlt)N Dri’Y, N, l)ini. 37 (II Pi 
When rvirothy Niuiinan was 13 
yrara' old Imr inolher nent her Ui 
the drug atom for «cnnn modi- 
rln^, 'nn\V •was on Ann. 'ji), ibjb. 

At .1 p. ni. la«t Wednendayi 
niirltilniiiN, II i n  yeaia iaier, niin 
I'dliirned hoinr. Hha bid thn fami
ly M sny OhtlMMina. Mnyed tor 
dinner, and at li p. m, Irtl agahi, 

'Hiat la about an miii'h anvime 
lirrn ran inahr of II,

Him told Ihr lamtly rUa hud »«'pn 
living aoriwn the Hiidfion liw r  In 
Now York cnty all tlm llnio, yhn 
didn't tell them Imr atMrraa or 
wliat aha had been doing. Hho 
didiyL explain iiow alio found tlie 
faJiilly, which had moved four 
llinea alnrr aha jell and wm not 
Haled In tiia taiephona dirtctory, 
Hlia didn't bring miy CiiriaUnaa 
prraenta. Him juit walkeii In and 
aald "IipIIo.”  Rlm protnlacd before 
aim lafl lo return Jan, 30, nn her 
3Uh birthday, Tlicn "Uie earth

va1l»we<l her
fiillier

iij> aKalii.' 
1 •), Nruii

1 he

pre?..sc'i| It 
When aha left (ho riint tinin nlin 

wiw a gaiigly-lrgHf^d ,,iilld, al- 
Uumuh niatnro for her age and vl- 
tally lnlore«lo<i In Jnwelry. iHellv 
I'lolhea and trl|M to the hair drrM- 
ern, ah of whii'li iim- paienra could 
not atford.

When «hP rrliirneit iliiit week

y . S . S T A M N ’S 
W O IS U C C U

10 Coast Guardsmen 
Rescued From Ocean

SAN FRAN CISCO, Dec. 27 (U.W— Surfmen o f  Point Arena 
iifesavinp station drove a surfboat twice through mountain
ous waves o f f  the Mendocinco coast today to land 10 coa.st 
guardsmen who had been rescued after floating for .36 hours 
in atorm tossed seas in tw o tiny boatg.

The surfm en m ade tw o trips out to the coa.st guard cutter 
Ariadne and hack to shore to  land their mates, who had been 
missing al sea from  Chriet- 
mas eve m idnight until ]ate 
yesterday. There waa danger 
in every fo o t  o f  th e  half-m ile 
journey sa. t M  su r to e n  ^ov.e. 
into seas w^ipfred by  the 
storm s battering the C alifor
nia coast. There was danger 
too in the return journey with 
the wave.s.

Uiii the aurlmen made the trips 
iccpRffully In sIlRlitly less than two 
lura of hard work.

Four Miiea Out 
Tlie Ariadne look the ten men 

aboord during the night after the 
rompanlon cutter Shawnee, guided 

.̂ harp•eyed landsman, had fdund 
II in thrlr lifeboat and their 

surfboat, which were tle<l togeUier. 
trying to make way under aall four 
mlle.s we«t of port Bragg.

(cr making the men coinlorloble 
. Hitonding (o the Injuries suf

fered by two of them while they 
•ere iit the meriw of Ui,e winds and 
IIP waves, the Ariadne set out for 
.reirn oove an<l i«too<l off the shoro 
altlnK a rhanre (o land the reseiie<l 

group,
11- M-iv was hi> roiigii that Ihtre 
M)iiie roiisklerallon given a pn>.
.1 (hill the Arla<Ino contlnui' on 
l4>ii Kran<;l.̂ <'0 and Idkr a(U'i>n- 
«{ hpllrr hm<UnK {aclUUi-R hei«,

Dreide nn Risk
HiK

tntl<jl
irfine >f thr 

ot

tlie

\rWidne, decided I 
ri'iia covn In cn< 
.M'ued ilii'

HllP attracllvi
wvrnlng nn ox|>i'iiaiva Im- eoat aixi 
amartly lnilorr<t drenn.

'Ilin iMireiilfl wein reliieiaiil i.i 
lell of her roturn. Tliey lung ago 
had all l>«t givrn iier ni> for. dead. 
Hut (Jlilef o f Pollen jjariv A, .leii- 
htim Is keenly intermted In her 
WheiealMJUta. HIio Imd imen Hated 
on llu. iK>oWa a* mtiuing
nnti tli0 datMirUnent never haa 
ceaawi lo  iuint for iier, Jenkina 
mtdn thn Incident publlo aa mmid 
a* Ntiintan told l\lm oJ iv last
hlghls

md their families n<n» 
\>rlnled t^hilnlmaa crlehrnltoii 
I'lir Artf\dnc waa nb«iul hull 

Iilli' r.lf >lir.rr, anri It UX)k lln' Ml 
■imi :io iniimle.i to reach lln /.idr 

In to U\n ivlii Iviwv.
li.iir, wlili the wavea |hiMiIiik ' 
iin MHvt oil, HK)lc only len luliuii 
Tlir M) had net out Iroiii l’<> 

uc iui Hi nitilnl«ht OlirUtinuK .'vr 
:,i 1,1 Uir aid ot Ihe arliooiirr (ii« 
m.nI iind hud l>een unahlc (n i 
Kic k lo rh<irr l>e<-ailrfl of Ihe iiiKl

APANESE REAOy 
flRU.S.TROOBLE

I 'liltyo , 37 (U.P) - .l»|n.i
H.nniunml aulhoritlea are initl 
all t.u'imuUloua lo nn^t "auv "t* 
il,iti »h lil i.n iay  arise” from 
uiihdia»al ol Ainerlraiia fioiii 
,I»|\iiii>'’'e eriipirr. the ni'W'iu 
NIclil Nlriil said today.

I’lie niKleinent waa made In i
HIM.... I with an artlrln In Ihe n<
im|iri, wiilfen ll) 'I’okyo, wlili'h 
iIikI ■ illntiulnllng runiora'' wne h 
rlM'idided In Ilia United Hlatrx lhal 
Dll- Aoieilran government w'nli 
MM,I. fllflrji lla aitlliide as irK"id 
.iniiiiii or as llie newaim|irr |nil l< 
ininni'l .lajian.

AiiiiMiK llin innioi's, NIrhl NH'h 
«,i|.l, ttiir. onn Ihat tho llnl(e<l Huilr 
wiiiil-i make nioio einphMir il.i "d 
vli r to Ainerlran ritlaena lo tii'l on 
ii( Ihn far rani, and would niK 
Ihnm In .ta|ian to atait home li' 
,iiiii :ii. Another nimor, ariofd 
liiK )<' Htoid. waa Ihai rro
iiniiilr nreanurt' on Japan would f  
titiniHlhenrd and Ihal Afnrilrai 
liiniliaiil siiips would Ix* forldildrn 
ll) ii\li al .lai'aneMi iM>rU aitet Ftb.
I.

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (U.R) -  The 
body of Mrs. Loulle Hunter House, 

fas en route to Hou.'iton, Tex., to
day (o be burled beside that of her 
husband. Col. Edward M. House, wlio 

President Woodrow .Wilson's 
right-hand man during Ihe World 
war and a delegate to the iieare con
ference at Versailles.

Mrs, House died last night at her 
home here. A private servlre wi 
held before Uie body was placed 
aboard a train for Texas.

Colonel House die<l In 1036. 17ie 
couple had celebraKM thrir 6mh 
wedding anniversary In 11131.

Hr llnlled 1 ’rrsi 
ArlrfM Nnrnui Shearer, widow 

of Ibe lale Irving Thalbera. I- • i>ii. 
riopd lo bed a( Klin Valley. Ida., 
wllh nliat physicians said an 
"average rase" of inM ueiiu.. . She 
waa ilrlrkrii (;hrlslnin> evr wlillr 
TaeaCloning at Ihe Mnlio reonri 
with her two rhlidrrii.

HOI.I.YWOOI), l}fi- Tl (11(11 TIk 
1lni woild iNiys flniil irihiKo tcHlni 
o  Agnri Avies, who iirhlrve'd niolloi 
iV'tnre Inmr o].iH«,iir itiidolph Val 
•nllno In -riin  Hlilek."

MIsn Avre.->, « ,  died ChiMnta.i di>\

nily.mosl In o

KeMiddIr siudliM iexlay dedtea- 
(Ml a f3M,000 louiid sUge lo Ihn 
memory ot Maliel Norniand. e»me- 
<tlentt« »< JHm». Ai-
thniiih ahe never worked for l«e- 
p«»illr. MIm  Normand was t>rlng 
honor«>d l>efauiM< the *tu|e was 
built oti the site of tt\« olK Mark 
Heniiett lal.

MIm  Normaiid was one i>f Ihe 
nrillnal Marli Nennrll balblng 
beaiille*. heveral cif llie Ketnloiio 
Kofts allended the dedlrnlinn.

ENnO 
ENTER EIEHI ON 
ISICMOiPOLY

By LOUIS J. RCHAEFLE
■WAbHINGTON, Dec. 37 (U.R)—Tlie 

federal Kovenunent, acting "to  pro
tect Uie public Inlerest." today en
tered the war among composers, 
puWlshers nnd broadca.^ters of mU' 
sic.

Atiornry General Robert H. Jack
son announced the ju.Ulce depart- 
merit after Jan. 1 would instltulc 
criminal proceedings under Uie 
Sherman ajiti-tnist act against Uie 
Amerlc.m Society of Compo.sers, Au
thors and PubllsheT.s, thp Broadcast 
Music, Inc.. the National Broadcast
ing company and tJie Columbia 
Broftdcasling system. Tlie suits will 
be brought in Milwaukee, Wls,

Tlie government had sought to 
reconcile Uie dispute by obtaining 
voluntarj' agreement of the parties 
to a consent decree. The UnltM 
Pres.< was Informed tliat oft«r ten
tatively Qgreelne lo the terms ot 
that ■ dccree, ASCAP changed lU 
mind last Sunday at a .special meet
ing of Its directors.

Musle Ends Jan. i 
NBC and CBS, which formed 

BMl lo provide subsVltuie music for 
Uiat controlled by ASCAP, have set 
Jan. 1 as the date when they will 
slop using ASCAP music—the muilc 
o f  fiucU compoacrs as Victor Herbert. 
Oeorge Gershwin, Irving Berlin and 
Cole Porter,

Awlstnnt Attorney Oeneral Thur- 
trxan Arnold, whose department. 
prosecute Uie government'a case, an
nounced Ihe government was not 
concerned with whether ASCAP or 
BMI Was the aggre&aor la the mu&ic 
war; Uiat each organisation U 
charged wKh Illegal methods to 
wrest control of copyright musk: 
from the other.

* ThMe Charge*
Jackson said Uie defendant* would 

be charged with pooling most of Uie 
desirable copyright music to elimi
nate competition B id monopoliiaUie 
supply; dlwriminaUon against non- 
members of ASCAP aad BMIi lUe. 
gal price tlxine; lettralnlng com 
poB«n from bargaining for them- 
sAivrr^'rctlUii'In) uierv o«. mu^arto 
par tSt tunu on progrwiu wbieti 
do not UM i&uale, aad boyeotu Vr 
the radio netmrka, A6CAP and BMI 
which "threaten to re«tra|n" radio 

<C«nlli>aH »n P«t* X. C*U-n I)

WARlGGROilPS 
APPROVE PROBES

NEW YORK, Dcc. 37 OJ.W-Spokea 
an for the warring National Asw- 

elation of Hroadcaatera and (he 
American fl.x;lcty of Composers, Au- 
ihors and Publlshera agreed today 
that tho Rovernment'a tlueat lo file 
criminal anli-tm il chargea against 
them was a good thing "for the oibrr 
ildc."

Neville Millor, president of tU# 
iroadcastcrs’ Kroup, said: "Tlie Jus- 

tien department Is on the right track 
Jn brhiKlng criminal chargea against 
Uie AHCAP." hut, he aald. Uie gov
ernment ••appears Ui have confiistJ 
Ihe llleBol practices of ASCAP wllli 
the perfeclly legitimate effort of the 
hroadraslrrs lo create an altenin- 
llvo ooin|M*titlve nii]>ply of music." ile 
referred to Droadcast Music, tnr., 
formed to lu'ovlde nnisic for hnmd- 
rafiting after Jan. 1. when radin nta- 
lions will stop UflliiK ASCAP 
■ <»enn Ihiek, president ot ASCAi’ , 

Aald that heri-tot(rrn Ihe governnirnt 
liiin devoted nir»t of Ha attention lo 
Ids Kroiip and that the plan "to 
llnally go Into the entire atructiiie of 
Ihe mono|MiIy of tlie air and I(k 
iifliilatlons should be welcome iirKi 
In rveryonn rom-erned," 

iluck siild Attorney Oeneral Itnh- 
ert H. Jacknon'a ileclalon to liidirt 
AHflAI’  was '•legrettahle," biil Ida 
declalon U* iudlet also the Nallmiai 
llroadcasting eomjiany. Coliimbli 
JJroa<lra«(lng ayslem. "and Ihrli 
'company union', IIMI, receivrii oiii 
sincere congratulations."

today a noinbcr of lUIUn tr««ps 
were drowned in Ihe HarboU river 
when they were (rapped between 
two Orvek eolumna operating in 
the eoaatal aector.

IX for the "lliiiiclli-s f( 
rear 

Ihn
11,000 reVrilera will pav from »l to 
13 Inlo a fund for Hie llilllnh war 
lellef riiinniittee, 'nm  rhiiillv )>ii>- 
Kiam will i «  iiriHidranI initlKiinll) 
over Ilin NIIO llliin netwriiK. and 
.'ontriliidlona lo llie fund will l>f 
asked. Among (he film and iiid^i 

poalnlpaUiiH In tlia show nn 
Ifonald Ooleinaii, Hi>eiicer 'lYncv 
.lack nennv, Mh'knv itiNinev. Oliiiid- 
rile (^ollK-rl. Ililan i>i>n1evy anil 
Mvina U>y,

WA1.I.A(;K KNIIH T(HII(
MKXICO OITV, r>ci', 37 lUPl 

tinned Hlales VUT-Pii'-iicleiil-Klerl 
Henry A. Wallacn rolurnrtl to M«al- 
CO Oily from a lour of wralem Mex
ico lodav and ntlrnded a liinclicoi; 
UudcTMl by tiin agroiiittiilsla of Moa. 
too.

Germans, British 
Reopen Bombing 
On Large Scale

By NED RUSSELL
LONDON. Dec. 27 (U.R)— The roar of German long range 

gun.<? along the French coa.st and the crash o f B ritish airplane 
^ m b s  .on invasion ports ai^d other objcctivcs on  the con
tinent broke a three day unofficial Christmas truce today.

Antiaircraft gun.s drove a German bombinsr plane away 
from a southeast coast town this morning. It dropped no 

bombii.
German big guns opened a 

bombardment o f  the Dover 
coast at 4 :30 a. m. when three 
shells burst.

It was the fir s t  time the 
German guns had iired  s in f  
last Saturday n ight and th r  
bombardment was the firj 
for  a week.

An authoritative Informant i 
Brlt|.sh planes had resumed c 
Ilona on the continent, boi. 
airdromes In German occupied t 
rltory and at Bordeaux during t 
night.

Extra Precautions
Extraordinary precautioni 

maintained in the coastal de . 
area to meet any German in n  
Sion attempt, but experts wert 
creatlngly locUoed lo  doubt t 
Otimana -wouW essay a direct i 
Uck on.this country now.

There wai some belief, bowtver, 
that a big raid by the royal air fore* 
on Invasion potta Monday night 
might again have spoiled a Oertnan 
plan for attach by aea.

That there had been *xt«zuiv« 
ew preparations along the invuiaa 

coast w u  known, i t  wai bell' 
here that Monday’s royal air i  
raid was most effective, and i 
fires were still bum ins along I 
French coast Chrlstmaa «ve. A  h 
wooden raft, like tbosa the ror 
force planes d e a t^ e d  durini 
September invasion scare, was fi 
drifUng off the EngUsh coast C 
mas day.

Invadoa
POf obscured ̂  

today. I t  t u  
thers w u  a t

dlUons **r» I  
sIm atten 
ordinaw '' 
fense forces 
perti expressed <9 
man* would try to « 
with the royal air (or 
and the British navy 1 
the sea.

Idle line# Monday i 
been the Oermtn air f< 
air force had had ita 1 
since May 10. No Chrl 
were granted ariatom, 1 
cause like others of 
forces they had been on e. 
duly bccauae of the poaaibill 
the Germans might try a

MELBOUKNB, AualraWa. Dec, Tl 
CU.PJ— An enemy aea raider, flying the 
Japanese flag. heavUy shelled Nauru, 

of the Oilbert islands in the 
Lh Pacific today. Prime Minister 

Gordon Menxiea announced. The 
island, he said, was entirely unde
fended,

Tlie ship had a Japanese name. It 
waa said. The ahelilng caused con- 
sklerable damage, but no casualties.

Nauru, sometimes called Pleasant 
island, is a former Oerman posses
sion administered by Oreat Britain 
under a  League of Nations mandate.

LONDON, Dec. 27 (U.R>—The fa
miliar wail o f the air raid airena 
anA the heavy booaa of antiair
craft guna tonight broagbt an end 
to London's Christmas reaplte from 
German air atUek. It was the 
tin t time the atrcTiB had m n d td  
in London for a night alann since 
Monday.

The alarm came aM«r Britain's 
ttagtta team »lr  attaok had beca. 
endeil elaewheri by tha dropping

RAF Renews 
“Full Force” 
Raid on Nazis

LONDON, Dec. J7 fU.R>-The air 
ministry aald today Britain had re 
sumed in full force ita aerial counter, 
attack against Germany and. quot
ing at length from eye-witneaa re- 
porU, told of great damage to oer. 
many and German-occupied terrl' 
lory Inflicted In past raids.

Particularly heavy damage and 
great fires at t>e Havre. Berlin, 
Hamm. Munich and Hamburg were 
described In a special ilatemenl, A 
regular communique aald coastal 
command planM today bombed Uie 
Oerman submarine baae at Lorlenl, 
Praiire, alrdromei in Brittany, ship
ping at tjf Treport and the airdrome 
al Bordeaux',

-An enemy fighter was ahot down 
Uilo Uie a«A off Uie TVench coaat," 
llip mlnlatry said of today’s opera 
tlons. "All of our plane* returned 
nafeiv."?

OelAlling damage caused by Brit 
IMi raids the mlni.ntry said a wltneai 
nf a i «  Havre attack aald 'one 
nlglit there was a gigantic cotiflag. 
ration laatlng five hmira and firea 
tiprrild lo half Uio lianKara at 
lieroult tan airdrome near
Hat

hUtry'a alntei

aUi

•III K

nel »....................
"One wllneMi iilnmelf saw two big 

firea, one at a brp^ery house full 
ot grain near llie I'olfldamer alation, 
laailng five i^miin,” ll^e mlnlsV 
said, 'T h eir  waa another fire In 
warehouse In tlie K'XMia yani nf the 
I.ehiter Ktnlloii which laste<l for 
eight Iwi

Mrs. llarrigon WilliamH Voted 
W«u'ld’s BcHt-Drcs.s(Ml Woman

lly JO AN VOIINORR
NKW YOUK, J)e,v rt  (UW-Mf« 

Harrlann Williiuna, daugliUr ol a 
Kenlin^ky hnrneinan. t4>day wrested 
the min Of the wiirlrt-a btiat drrsaed 
woman from two’ inyal dWcJirMes- 
the diii^hena of WIndaor and tlia 
din-hr»a ot Kent, who Ihougli Ihey 
lied for firat ‘ laal year, received 
nary a.nienllon In the 1D40 list of 
nlyla anttera.

'ftiia yeas'a Hat. aelmitert in New 
York aa the nevr fashion cenler of 
llie world, waa voted hy a group ol 
AU atyllnis, fashion writers and de> 
algnera.

Mrs, Wllllama. wife of the tillll- 
tlen magnate, haa long t>«en ratmi 

one of Uia wdrld'a baat dreaaed, 
last year aa No, S, Uie before a* 
No. 0, Her oloUisa bu d ^ t yearly is 
rBckoiiad nna of , Ihe iargMt In thS 
world, her favorite Jewels are smtr* 
aid# anil she nnce apiwared in a 
glaaa dreaa niountr<l over a ileamlng 
pink slip.

Tlie list:
1. Mrs Marrlxin Wllllama 
a Mrs Unnald Ilnleoni. iilie for. 

mer Miilirpnt H ogers),.
3, Mrs. 'niomas Hhevlln, Manhat 

(an aoelalite.
«, Mra. Hyron Poy <th« former 

Thelma Ohrysleri.
Ik. Counleu llaugwlta Reventlow 

IHarbara Mutloiii. 
fl.’ Mrs William Paley, wife of the

I. Mrs, Hnwaipd l.ynn <ol Oh) 
cago),

B. (iladya Nwarthoul, liie singer.
9. Ina Olalre,' the actress, 
in. Mta, Oilbert MUl«r, wife ot 

tiin Iheatrical producer.
II, Mra. Uwrence Tibb«U, wlfs 

of (lie ainger.
U.,Lynn PonUnne, the aotrssa,* 
13, U n . B. Kent Legar* o f  Wash’ 

Ington. D. O, 
li .  Mra. Harold Talbott, soelal r«t' 

laterlte,
la, Mrs. William Rhlnelandai 

•t«wart>

NAMES
in tlie

NEWS
By t)uli«d I 

Adolf Hitler's watchword far i  
the New Year la "the freedom and 
future of our people atand before 
ua' . . . ao aaya ihe otficial Naal 
newa agenry in deMrlbing IlKler’s 
four-day Chrlatmaa to«r ot occu
pied France . . .
Dr, Donald H. Davwipbrt of Uis 

bureau of labor ataUatlca believe* 
alm ait manutaclurera mual hire 
more than a halt million men during 
Uie first eight monUia o f  1041 to aup- 
plrnient Uie 333,(X)0 already turning 
wit planes for deferkae and Brl- 
uiin . >.

In the opinion of James I. Mil
ler. vlre.prraideiit o f the United 
1‘ Ki* for Houth Amecica, It. 1* 
impo«*lbie to "high preaaure" 
Nouth America Inlo improved cul
tural rtialiana with the tIniUd 
Htatea . . .  Ho advoeated Inereaaed 
iiutruction of Bpaniah la onr 
aebooia , . .
Ilnrry Dridges la due In Poriii 

loday lo iealify in a dlstriot c 
suit by which coast o fficen  c* 
U)iiiisiioremfii‘a union seek I 
force tlieir ouster of PorUand o 
ter oflloera .

Tbh b  U>* fourth anaire 
of ihe kidnaping a l Taeoma i 
lO.year.eld Oharlea MatMw .
P. H. I. agenU etaervad Uie i 
hr questioning Matiaoa n a p w l, 
No. Z2,1U-Berl Blunt, R  aafJ 
eoiivici. In U nalog, Mieb.. bu)\J 
doBbted he waa (ha real I 
alayer . . .
Mrs. Anne Arrhbold o f  New 1 

and a inrty of friend* who 1 
lieeii cruising through Iht a i_ ... 
aeai h) tlie aualliary ]unk Ohtn| H o. . 
returned io Suva, PijI Ulanda.M ay,^':’ 
then deparled for Tavaunl «|b rouM 
to me U. fl. A. , , .

A. a .  Mima MaltatteMk ttm lk  
ot Plarene* BrtTMtt “
New T«rk oU li
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BI WORKS STEADILY TO COMBAT ESPIONAGE ACTIVITY
COLUMNISTS 

.S iG E N lS  
i O N f l L l S f l S

(E

)Ut«d ftcUirira and I
■ U. Illualrmlrd bj nun in
■ UnlUd^rrrM Vhh*

.. ....... \t brins u»fJ In rcmb»llliif
•k'f InttrnU «n«mln).

■) Hj ALLEN C. DIBBLE
,l WASHINQTON, D « . 27 (U.R)—In- 

'|p*ctorB at an airplane factory, ex- 
■■ lining Uie minute detail* of a 
,_.jjly-fln lshed plane, were startled 
by the discovery Uiat part of the 
aliunlnum structure hod been cut.

Tlila act o f eaboLaEe, If 11 had gone 
■ndet«cted aa lU perpetrator plan
ned, would have caused the destruc
tion of the airplane ond pcrhapi Uie 
death of the tu  pilot.

The federal bureau of Investiga
tion was summoned and preliminary 
Inquiry «howed a good many work
men had access to the plane.

The agent assigned to the case 
first Inspected the dnmnged air
plane part and then asked that all- 
o f the hacksaw blades In the factory 
be turned over Kvhlm.

All BUde* Ezxmiaed
He waint playing a "hunch." He 

knew that every saboteur leaves 
some clue and U It was to be found, 
the most likely place would be on 

instrument used In the violence, 
ere 73 blades in the fac- 
were shipped to the FBI 
laboratory for analysis, 

ilc tesU eliminated 64 of the 
_  and narrowed the Invastlga- 

_  to the point where the users 
owners of eaclj eight blades could 
listed os suspecU.
Inute aluminum particles on the 

g  edgt provided the clues, 
means stUl kept secret, FBI 
on to single out tiie guilty 

from among the eight.
FBI reallae* that one of the 

of an espionage ring Is
__QKd for communication. T o cap-
ttaUce upon *«*« occupaUoo. the spy 
must transmit to his employer the 
infornutlon he has obtained.

II he resortt to secret writing or 
to ciphers, the FBI laboratory is 
•quipped to deUrmlne the hidden 
awMAge. l l je  ultra-Tiolet and infra: 
red light photography have proved 

" e  in the deteotkia o( secret

: technicians played an 
it part in  the espionage case of 

Dtbir OoBtaTs Rumrlch and 
n  In New Tork City. The ex* 
s found that the Tarious mem- 
o t  the ring communicated with 

means of cipher mes- 
ab ols  were substl- 
KOiTPtanalysta of 

'  le messages and 
s which Inerlm-

ph fcr BO 
a the luborstory 
ut integral part 
lent'i eounter-

and ecperl* 
necessary to keep 
new and Ingenious 
by espionage agents 
who<  ̂ usefulness Is 
their ability to ood- 
to FBI offklaU. 

FNee BeUbUshed 
these new demands, 

files were esUblished 
iboratory. These include a 
1 of samples of fcxploslve 
lU, a file of the writings of 
In espionage cases, a file of 

writings, and an Index of oode

Vshort Ume ago, a leading manti- 
purer In the IJnlted Stales ship- 
D some tractors to a foreign coun- 

whloh was friendly to Orrst 
It arrival at thclr des- 

lubrioatliig oil was 
Brained from Uie tractors for check- 

■ in f . It was found that some nf 
■  the oil contained a iarns amount of 
P met&l granules.

These were sent to the technical 
. laboratory, where they were nnalyced 
as a type of cast Iron.'Fiirtnennore,

• the condition o f eome of the particles 
Indicated that tiio attempted oabot-

• - age hsd been perpetrated before the 
r  machines were shipped. This In-' 
•; formation was found to b* of peat 
.. Talne in solving the case,

'Northsider Goes 
To State Prison

JE3tOMB. Dec. n  (Special)
- Floyd Ward was taken today to the 

Idaho state prison to sUrt serving 
the one to M*year sentence Im
posed last week by Judge T. Hailey 
Lee, Burley,

V *i«l was ordered to prison for 
'-tgery of a lai.HO chock drawn 

i B311s 6 lU(lyvln. Jtrome,
Prison Gusrd K, II. Rlgg*. who 

: Ward to Boliw, siw> had In 
ody two men from niirley and 
others from niArkfont.

News in Brief-
Answer Alarm

pireiiicii today at 10:33 a. m. an
swered on alarm nt the Isbell Seed 
company on tlip truck lane where u 
hot nlr heater hiut set fire to a ■wiill. 
Damage »-as n«[UKlbIe,

From WMhlnjjlon, D. C.
Edwin Del&s. employe of the fed

eral bureau of Identification at 
Washlnuton; D. C., Is a holiday guest 
of his paront.s. Mr, and Mr.i. H. E. 
DcLis.

At the llofpltai
Louis Mclga, Mm. J, A. CuU. Mrs, 

W. S. Becord, Mast«r Olen Hancock, 
Dorothy Strain, Maurlco Aceordl, 
George O'Neal and Lou Williams, 
Twin Falls; Lee E^y, Audrey 
Thompson. Jean GInriowskI, Duhl; 
and Julian Fleming, Jller, have been 
admitted U> the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Return to Seattle
Mr. and Mrs, Gcorgo W. Marshall 

and children. George Henry Mar
shall and Deborah Marshall, left 
this morning for thclr home In Se
attle after spending Christmas with 
Mr-s- Marshall's mother, Mrs, H. 
Wall.

Flyiui.f Entertain 
Mr. and Mr.i, Don Burger and 

daughters, Twin Falls, and Rosla 
Flynn, Arco, were Christmas dinner 
gue.its at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Flynn. Bosle Flynn left yester
day for Arco, and will leave there 
soon for Salmon City to be In tlie 
employ of a conntnictloa company 
until next June.

lAbor MeeUng
Members of the various unions In 

Tw.-ln Foils will attend a session of 
the Twin Falls central labor union 
which will be held at Union hall. 
3U S  Second avenue east, at 6 p. m. 
today. It was announced this after
noon. Future building operations in 
Twin Falls and also the migration of 
local labor to the coast will be dis
cussed.

G K R  LEADERS 
COME FOR I E

Many officials of the Idaho As- 
soclaUon of RctAll Food Distribu
tors will be In attendance at a ses
sion which will be held today at 
7:30 p. m. in the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium, it was announced 
this afternoon by Frank Wilson, 
secretary.

Principal topics Of discussion set 
tonight are merchandising, adver
tising and also cooperation among 
the various merchants. The stamp 
plan for relief purchases will also 
be explained. Other Independent 
merchant* •fcW'been Invited to Join 
the grocers at the session, ' 
pointed out.

vice-president; A. D. Moseley, Jer
ome, a director; A. W. McOoonell, 
Twin Falls, also a director.

East Ender Must 
Pay Fine of $100

Fine of 9100 plus costs had been 
deereed today for Lowell West, 30- 
year-old Hansen truck driver, by 
Probate Judge O. A. Bailey, >Vest 

as granted lime to raise Uie funds 
) tliat he will be able to continue 

work to support his family.
Tlie Hansen resident pleaded guil

ty to driving while Intoxicated. His 
machine was Involved In a collision 
near Rock Oreek.

K e e p  th e  V/hUe r in g  
0 /  S a fety  Fl]/ing

In lloise
Kniory Itollcr, Twin Folia, trans

acted business In Boise thU week.

To Cslifornla
and Mrs. Claud Pratt and i, 

members of their family left 
yrstprdny on a week's vacation trip 

polnt.s In California.

Alliloii Student 
MLs-H June Fonley, student at Al- 

iloii Slate Normal school. Is spend
ing the Christmas holidays with her 

iirents. Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Fon- 
■y, iClmbcrly. •

ratlent* Leave
MrH. Walter Elliott and daughter, 

and Mls.1 Dorothy Askew, Twin 
Falls; John Mendlola, Harelton, anti 
Patricia Garrett, Jerome, have been 
dli.mLssed from the "fwln Falls coun
ty tjeneral hospital.

To Join Navy 
niree youtlis from this section of 

Idalio today hod been tentatively

tlon.i In Salt Lake City. Those ten
tatively acceptod at the recruiting 
.suilon nt the postoffice In Twin 
Falls were Jewel McCracken. 33, 
Richfield; Richard R. Thompson, n , 
Hnlley, and Colvin M. Thompson, 30, 
route two. Flier.

E tW R S S T A G E  
i S I N I A S  R llE li

Twill Palls commandery, Knights 
Tcmiilar, with families of members 

KuciLs, observed the annual 
Chrlsimos rites Chlrstmaa at 10 a.

.1 the Masonic temple. Rev, Mark 
_, CroiienberKer, pastor of the 
Chrt,itUn church being principal 
speaker. All Sir Knights attended In 
full uniform, Claude M. Goden Is 
piiilni'nl commander of tlie Twin 
Fall.s commandery.

MKs Melba Holmes, Miss Patricia 
SmlUi and Harold Conner played the 
procciilonul. "Onward Christian 
Soldier*,” followed by the Invoca
tion pronounced by Rev. Cronenber-

Trial Dec. 31 in 
Assault Charge

Misdemeanor trial before a slx- 
_ian Jury was set today for 10 a, m. 
next Tue.vJay, Dec. 31. for John 
Coulter, accused of assault Dec. 24 
wltli Intent to Injure Mrs: Caroline 
Wat-ion.

Coulter entered a plea of not 
gulUy before Probate Judge C. A, 
Bsllcy.

Complaint was signed by A, L. 
Watson, who told court attaches 
that Coulter, among other things, 
called Mrs. Watson Insulting names.

BANKS IN IDAHO

JEROME, Dec. 37 (Special)—Two 
Jeromev>n< r̂i were in county Jail to
day on suspicion of stealing the 
motor car owned by Max Owens, sr., 
and of breaking Into a HIU City 
[x»l halt the some night.

Tlie men are Doug Feasell and 
Arnold Benbrook, Sheriff Lee 8 . 
Johnson' said botli men have pre
vious criminal records. He said 
that Feazell has been Identified 
positively In connection with the car 
theft last Monday night.

Feasell and Benbrook, according 
to the sheriff, secured as loot In 
the Hill City pool hall burglary only 
the content* o f  a penny slot ma
chine. The machine was broken 
open.

The men were arrested Tuesday 
In Jerome after the stolen Owens 
machine was found stuck in a snow
bank at Corral, eight miles \i^t of 
FalrflekI, It w a s  undamaged. 
Sheriff Johnson said the night 
watchman at Corral telephoned 
authorities hero that he saw t*ro 
men who answered description of 
the hunted pair.

Yesterday Sheriff Johnson and 
State O fficer Earl Small took FeaceU 
to Fairfield, where a restaurant own
er said the Mian had eaten a meal 
In his establishment about the time 
the car waa locnted.

Arrolgnment awaits completion of 
further Investigation.

Ker,
Sir Knight A. W. McConnel, re

corder, read the general orders; Miss 
Fern WfiltioV-Mrs. U. N. Terry, 
ClarFnce Allen'and James Reynolds 
i:ang “I Heard the Bells on Ctirlst- 
mas Day," Following Rev, Cronen- 
berger's address the string trio play
ed "Ave Marla," Bchujwrt, and John 
A, Johnson, past Idaho grand com
mander, gave sentiment to the grand 
ma.iter of the grand encampment 
of Knights Templar of the U. 8 . A.

Five toftsU were given, Samuel H. 
Kayler. pest Idaho grand command
er. giving one to Grand Master Har
ry G, Pollardi'Joseph A. Clark, fifth 
district deputy grand master, to Asa 
A. Vfsley, Idaho Masonic grand 
master; Lawrence Clos, past grand 
high priest, to Cary B. Forbes, grand 
high priest of the Royal Arch Ma
sons,.

Ray Sluyter, grand sentinel of the 
grand council, offered a toast to 
Frank W. ,|^rry, grand master of 
Royal and S^ect Masters; and Rob
ert A. Parrot, grand warder of the 
grand commandery. offered a toast 
to Frank O, E n si^ , grand ccoi' 
mand of Idaho Knights Templar.

'Hie quartet sang “ O Little Town

ALLERGIC
DBS MOINES, la „ Dec, 27 OI.R)-' 

A youth wrote to selective service 
headquarters here today, asking 
whether he could take his year’s 
military training by correspond*

•'I'lin reiiBOn," he explained, •■Is 
because I am allergic to bean* anil 
prunee."

ACCIDENT VICTIM 
DIES IN GATE CITK

POCATELLO. Ida,, Dec. 27 W.B— 
Death toll of a Christmas day acci
dent today ro«e to two with the 
death of nlne-yeor-old William Ray 
Mattingly from Injuries suffered In 
an nulomolillr collision which nlM 
resulted In fatal Injury of his moUi- 
er, Mrs. Walter C. MatUngly. of 
Tyheo.

Nonh Hnll, 2!V, Fort Hall, driver 
of Uie auto “which stnick Uie Mat
tingly car wMt pf Tyhee, was ar
raigned on charges of Invohnitary 
manslaughier. He was held In the 
county Jail In lieu of $1,500 bond.

Meanwhile, llannc^ck County Cor-
ler Ari,lHir W, Hull called a cor

oner's Juo' to meet tomorrow Jor In
vestigation Into Uie death o( Mrs, 
Zelda Larsen, «S. Olenns Ferry, be
lieved sUuck by a hit-nin driver, 
Tlie body of Mrs, l.arsen, an escapee 
from the lilnckfoot menlul hoapltul, 
was found oil the highway south ol 
here Wwlnesday.

1 News of Rccord
I M a r ria g e  LiconficN

nE(\ ts
Marvin Jamoa Mollrnip, 32. Tocn* 

t^lln. and Anna Joaephlnn Johnson, 
21, Twin Falls.

To Mr, and Mrs. Owen Kinney, 
Twin Falls, a eoii, yeaterday at Uie 
l> ln  Falls county general lioapKal 
maternity home.

FlJNKE-Htwiiilein lilgh mass for 
Joseph J, I'unke, sr., Ml. will l>e ob
served Haturday at U a, m, at St. 
Edward's Callvilln churrh, with 
Futlier H. E llritmaii an celebrant. 
Itonitry will Im rrcllod at 7:30 p. m, 
ô<iay at Uio Wlilte mortuary «haj>el. 

and Interment will be In 'I'wln Falls 
ceiriclery.

TcinperaturcH |

i! ;;
fSWS:

STROCKByAOTO,
i N I N i S P I T A L

Walter Buchanan, 143 Eighth ave- 
UB east, was under treatment in 

the county general hospital here this 
afternoon for Injuries received when 
he was struck b j  an autonoblle at 
Main avenue and Second street 

luth at 8:18 a,-m. today, police rec
ords show.

Buchanan was not seriously In
jured, hoepllat records show, and 
this afternoon his condlUon was 
termed "good."

■Hie car waa operated by Boy 
Hamby, employe o f  a local garage. 
Hamby told officers that he was 
driving around the comer and was 
proceeding slowly at the time. He 
dk] not see Buchanan until "right 
c^h lm " because of poor visibility and 
a heavy rain. HMnby said he applied 
the brakes immediately but could 
not avert the mishap.

0, S. WILL ENTER 
ON I S

rendition of DO i>cr rm t ot •'desir
able" modern nnislr.

He chntuiHl Ixith AHCA1‘  atiil DMI 
wiUj cTiBiiulng In b(iyrott/i imd "11' 
legal meUuHts" In an effort to dom
inate rnii.slo output.

"in  siK-h a struggle tlie pulillc In 
in the p<iMflon nf a neuirnl caught 
between two ogures.ilve belliurrenM, 
Huc.h a eltuutlon would tio n private 

at till) rx|)cnse of the iiiiliilp,"

Twin Falls Man 
Fined at Jerome

JEROME, Dec, 27 (Hiveelal)- 
manley. 'I'wln I'alln, hod lirrn i 
lift and costs of »& 40 t<Hlay iittrr
iileadlnu KUllty (o n chniHo of rock 
eiui (IrlvliiK.

The complaint was an outgrowth 
of a recent accident near Uio Top-

E lnn oil U, H. Oa. 'IVo men rld- 
In the uUier nmc.hlne, Lyls 

Bchnildt and Itoy Uutlur,. alio o( 
'I'wln Fall#, were llne<l liiti week lor 
Intoxication on the highway.

yilLE’S SPIRITOA 
W ID E  OOTIINED

RUPERT, Dec. S7 (Special) — 
■There's something about Christmas 
that leaves us swept free of preju
dice. selfish thoughts, greed." Rev. 
E  Leslie Rolls, pastor of Trinity 
Episcopal church, told Rupert Ro
tary club as guest speaker Thurs
day noon.

'There Isn't much mystery as to 
what that something Is." the clergy
man told Rotarlans in discussing the 
significance of the family Christ
mas. "It is the spiritual touch that 
the session lays upon us. no matter 
who or what we are, nor how much 

• have on our minds.
Vital for Children 

’This Is the touch that we must 
not fall to have our children sense. 
It Is perfectly right and natural 
that youngsters should be gay and 
excited about Sant* Claus, the gifts 
for which they long, the trips to the 
toy-shops, and the Christmas fes- 
UvlUes. But from early childhood 
they shquld also be made to feel 
the deep and permanent significance 
of the season."

Declaring that Santa Claus should 
not be Impressed on children os f 
flesli-and-blood Individual bui 
should rather be regarded "as we d( 
Peter Pan or Alice In Wonderland,’ 
Rev. RolU sold;

'Those characters seem very real 
to small children and .so doe.s San
ta Claus, He Is real In the sense 
that he embodies the real spirit of 
ChrLitmaa—the spirit of loving and 
giving, of unselflsli service and un- 
tlrlnf? effort to  make others happy. 
So let's never deny the children 
th  ̂ fun of Santa Claus; o f writing 
letters to him, setting out his lunch 
on. Christmas eve, hanging their 
stockings to be filled by his chubby 

' hands.
'L et us ourselves keep the tradi

tional picture In our m lnd^the

r DECLO

Former Local Man 
To Wed in Boston
Dr, l.e-ter O, Krntcher, Twin Falls, 

forinei* dhw tor of Uir 'i’wln Falls 
dlstrlrl health unit, and Alice A. 
CamjilJell, SOS North street, Boise, 
obtained waiver of a five-day mar
riage law In Camlirldge, Maas, dls- 
IrUit ccnirt today, according to a 
Unlt«d PrMB dlspaUiii received 
here. ■

Uotli gave Uirlr Hges as 9S. Krot- 
Cher la taking post gradual* work 
In Uie. east.

Declo. friends have received the 
announcement of the approaching 
marriage o{ Miss Luclle CotUe to 
Ronald W'. Hamilton. Berkeley, Calif. 
The wedding will take place New 
Year's eve at the home of the bride
groom's sister Iri San Francisco. The 
bride-elect is a graduate of Ricks 
college and university at Moscow. 
She uught In Decio high school 
two years. At present she Is teach
ing at Pocatello junior high,

Mr, and Mrs, Wllford Rlchens 
went to BoLio Sunday lo tiet their 
son. Dean, who has been at the St. 
Luke's hospital for the past two 
months receiving treatment,

>nd Mr«. Lloyd Fisher, llluck- 
foot, arrived Saturday to spend a 
week at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Fisher,

Mr, and Mra. Henrj' Norton, Mr, 
and Mrs. B, I,' Norton returned 
home Saturday fi-om a 10 day trip to 
Montana where they visited their 
daughter and husband.

The following I>clo  teachers 
have gone to Iheir homea where they 
will spend the holiday vacntlon: 
Francis Helml>erBer, Drlggs; Msu- 
rlne Riddle, Idaho Falls; Norean 
Fubanks, Moncow; lytn Snter, Al
bion; Mr, and Mrs, Thurlow Smith, 
Oakley; Leonard James, Salt lAke; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiren McOrraor, 
Grace; Gay Fellows, Kuna; Auth 
Oruwell, lion Angeles, Calif.

Mrs, Teresa Clark left Mondav 
for Mountain Home where she will 
spend Chrlsfniis at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs, Lee Block, and 
family,

Tlie Huntlay school held their 
Ohrlstmun program Aunilay m 
Ing. Each class look part on the pro
gram. After the program old flanla 
met the children in Uie hall way 
and presented each one present wlUi 
a Ueat.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osterhout, Pot
latch. are here visiting at Uie I,. O. 
Osterhout home Cai4 Is coaching 
lit the l»otlal<-h hiKh x-hool,

'Tlie I.«dle«’ Aid wx'.lrty of the 
Presbyterian church enterUlned 
Saturday at clum'li In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. V. Voaberg at 
coininiinlly shower. 'Die home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vnalmrg was coinpletn 
ly desUoye<l by fiie early Monday 
morning. '17ie (Ire is thought to 
have been raiue«l by n defective flu. 
'ITie blkse started In the attin or 
roof aiMt had gahiM so much head
way before It waa iliinovered Uial 
virtually none of the household fur- 
nlshlnis ware save<l. Four schiml 
teachers. Norlnn K.'nbanks, I»a  Ba- 
ter, Maurlne lllddle and Pranoes 
Helmberger who were living at Uie 
Vosberg homo tost most of Uielr 
personal propert)'. 'i1>e Vosberg's re
ceived a luiinber nf lovely and useful 
gifts.

, soaring high ab<n-e housetops 
Christmas eve and standing for 
kindliness, expressions of affection, 
self-less love."

Christ Child’s Story
Urging that the ChrlBtma* story 

o f  the Christ child be read to chil
dren from early ages, the speaker 
said;

"If children grow up associating 
the Chrlstmaa story with this beau
tiful season, hearing It even be
fore they are old enough to actually 
understand Its significance. It will 
be as natural a part o f the season as 
the day ItJielf.''

Group slhRlng wlUi Mrs, W, D, 
Boydston at the piano completed the 
Rotary program, N, K, Jensen, 
president of Uie club, presided and 
announced the program which hnd 
been planned by Dr, Virgil G. Greer, 
now in Pocatello, for the holidays,

TWO DANKS PLAN 
ANNUALSESSIONS
Annual-meeUng dales for stock 

holders of both the Fidelity National 
bank and Ui.n Twin Falls Bank and 
Trust company were announced here 
this afternoon by officials of the two 
instltuUons 

‘The Fidelity meeting will come on 
Tuesday, Jan, 14, starting at 3:90 p. 
m. in the bank building, 'Tlie stock
holders' sasslnn of the Bank and 
Trust will be held .'an, 21 starting 
at 4 p. m. In the hank liulldlng.

Officials of the Fidelity this af
ternoon announced that the regular 
semi-annual dividend has been de 
dared, payohle Dec. 31,

TOO I.ATB TO CI.ABfllFY

WANT loan ot »3,M0 t in t mortgage 
on good Improved 40 aoree. Box 49, 
Tlmaa-News,,

Eighty-four per cent of Idaho's 
commercial banks mode more than 
C4.000 loans toUllng >84,000.000 to 
business , firms and Indlvldiiols 
throughout the state diu-lng the first 
six montha of 1940. according to 
word recclvcd here today by offi
cials of the Fidelity National bank 
and the T«'in Falls Bonk and 'Trust 
company from officials of the Amer
ican Bankers association. .

The Joan survey, from which the 
figures released were gathered, was 

•participated In b y -45 Idaho banks, 
munlcatlon said, or 84.9 per 

cent of the BS commercial banks in 
the state,

e2,48S New Loans 
These banks reported that between 

Jan. I and June 30 of this year they 
made 62,486 new loans totaling t21.- 
383,492; 3U44 renewals o f  loans to
taling •ll,2&3 ,ass. and 688 new mort
gage 16ans toUling |1,973,14».

The survey showed that business 
firms In the sUte used only half of 
the "confirmed open lines of credit" 
maintained for their use on the | ^ 
books of the banks, A totAl of 2(T|̂  
banks in the larger centers of the 
state reported that they carried on 
their books 14,664,491 in "open  lines 
of credit" offered to and kept avail
able for regular borrowers for use 
needed by them. Ot this amount 12 .- 
393,003 or 4B.2 per cent was used.

'The average niimber o f  new loans 
made per bank during Uie six 
months period under review 
389 and the average slse o f the loan 

as t9i3.
1/oan Renewed

The average number o f  loans 
newed per bank was 474 and the 
average renewal was for 8527.

The average number of new mort
gage loans made per bank was IS 
and the average new mortgage made 
was for 82,808.

Tlie Idaho survey was part of 
naUonal survey of bank lending a 
tivlty made by the American Bank
ers association. For the country 
whole 0^03 banks or 43.3 per cent 
of the nation's commercial banks 
reported Uiot they made between 
Jen. 1 and June 30 a tot«l of 7,331,- 
007 n e v  loans totaling tia.3S3.638.- 
S61; 6.13^78 renewals of loans to
taling 88.246,301.836. and 177,398 new 
mortgage loans totaling 8463,663,612 
for a total of 13,642,673 loans of the 
three types totaling 120,953,684,038.

Seen Today
lAdy, running in rain, doing 

very neat hop-sklp-Jump o v e r  
traffic atop "butt<Mi'' a spilt second 
before she would have stumbled 

the thing. . . Deputy Sheriff

Incident In which Intoxicated lady 
puUed his hair very, very hard. . . 
Another Twin Falls InformaUon 
request, now from Allen Holcombe, 
Jr, Los Angeles. . . Postmaster'L, 
P. Runyon coming in from Buhl 
with young artist couple wholl 
p ^ t  mural In Buhl postoffice 
(U l^  were hunting an ancient 
sUigecoach).. .  And little bojr lick
ing away at all-day sucker, then 
stowing It In his pocket for future 
licks.

Income Tax Notices 
Go in Mail Monday

BOISE, Ida . Dec. 27 (UR)~Vtat« 
Tat Colnmls^lcl^er liyron Defenbach 
said today Mate Income tax noUces 
will go Into the mall next Monday 
five days before federal blanks are 
sent out.

Dsfenbach noUl all the first half 
o f the state liic cmin lax must be paid 

>r before March IB, and the sec
ond half by Hrju. in.

IN STEER T
JEROME. Dec. 27 (Special) — Ac- 

cuscd o f  appropriating a  steer owned 
by his nelghlMr. Ernest Clarkson, 
Jerome, had been bound over today 
to district court on a charge of 
grand larceny.

Clarkson Is accused o f  taking a 
steer owned by Olen Vlnlng, and 
valued at »38. Officers said he sold 
the streer to Ed QuUt, Buhl, by 
way of an auction ring at Twin 
Falls, Vlnlng. who was at the auc- 
Uon himself, recognlted the steer 
and traced It to Clarkson, who lives 
near him.

Probate Judge Heber N. Folkman 
ordered Clarkson to face district 
court,

312 o n  DIVORCES 
NOyEARSeE

Divorce decrees ended 913 mar-, 
rlagcs in district court here from 
JS33 until the current week of 1940, 
according to a report prepared today 
by Paul H. Gordon, deputy clerk of 
the court, for Agnes C. £etersoh, re
ference librarian at the University of 
Idaho. Moscow.

During that same period, the re
port shows, there were 1,123 divorce 
coses filed in the court. Since 912 
men and women won termination of 
marriages, there were 211 eases eith
er dismissed or carried m  m e books 
as still pending.

1637 Largest Tear
l<argest total of divorce decrees 

was granted In 1937, Mr. Gordon's 
report reveals. There were 149 
awarded In that year.

Although the toUl number of di
vorces since 1933 bulks large, the 
marriages ending on legal shoals 
don't begin to approach the happier 
side of the romance picture. Survey 
of the marriage license register for 
a period of less than four years— 
from Jan. 12, 1987 to Oct. 28. 1940- 
shows that 1,440 marriage licenses 
were Issued by the county recorder.

The Analysis
Ttie divorce statisUcs forwarded to 

the tmiversUy reference librarian 
showed this breakdown by years:

le ss -o ra iu ed  73; fUed 91.
1934—QrMfted 99; filed 123.
1936—Chanted IM; filed 137.
1936-dranted 116; fUed 136.
1937-Granted 140, filed 178,
1938-Granted 111: filed 146.
1939-Granted 132; filed 161.
1940 thus far-O ranted 128; fUed 

162.

EATHERDIES;
S SOUGHT HERE

Seeking to find the son of a 
BlackXoot hospital patient who died 
two days ago. Sheriff L. W, Hawkins 
asked public aid today In locating 
Earl Farrens, formerly o f  Boise.

Dr. J. O. Cromwell, superintendent 
o f  the Blsckfoot hoapKsO, advised 
the sheriff Uiat George Farrens died 
Wedneeday but hoepltal authoritiea 
cannot locate any relaUvea. The son, 
who may also be known as J. E. 
Farrans, formerly lived at Boise but 
friends Uiere said he Is employed 
—probably in a pool hall—either at 
Twin Falls or Oakley.

Farrens or persons who know his 
whereabouts were asked to com- 
munioate with Hawkins immediately.

Widow Files for 
Estate Authority

Application for administrative tu- 
thcrity In the estate of the late Ea* 
J. Sheneberger, who died last N o f  
SO In Twin Falls, had been filed to
day in probate court by Mrs. Lu
cille Sheneberger. widow of the late 
resident.

The widow, one son and two 
dabglfters are named as heirs.

The estate Includes a one-third 
interest in property left by Mr. 
Sheneberger’j  father. P. L. Shcne- 
berger, who died shortly before his 
son. A second son. F, C, Shene
berger, Is attorney in the probate a 
Uon. '

CATTLB STRAY AWAY J
Eight head of cattle have 

from the V. F. Jewett ranch, Hollto- 
ter, occordlng to a report given the 
sheriff's offices yesterday afternoon.

Canada Pegs Price 
Of Butter for War

OTTAWA. Dec, 27 (IJ.R>-"The price 
of, butter In Canada was pegged at 
34S cents per pound by Uie war
time prices and trade board today 
for the remainder of Uie winter.

'That wos the maximum price pre
vailing as of Dec, 12 . 1940. The order 
aiipllca to oil of Canada. *

nOTTONKUJ RESIGNS
• KELIX5GO, Ida,, Deo, 27 ftJ.R} — 
Mike J. Bottonelll, Idaho flih 
game commissioner from district 
number one. announced today he has 
resigned from the post to  which he 
was reappointed Dec. 9.

CAUEY
Mias MarKBirl Howani, who 

t««M3hea at UarlliiKton. arrived home 
last week-cnil t.> siioikI her two- 
weeks’ vocatic.n III Carey.

Fish ort-rk Hiiixlriv w'liool met wlUi 
Mr. and Mu. j.xt nirlevle last Sun
day. A Chriftimiu treat was en
joyed by nil 

Little JcMiii Whlllty was hoat«M lo 
a group of tmall chlldron at her 
home near Cnrny last Sunday after
noon, Uio (K-rniiion iMlng her blrUv- 
day, Joan In I he daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs, llaroUl Whitby,

MUs Ila nilworUi, who is a fresh
man at Uie toiiihern branch at PoCa- 
Ullo, arrived homo last Saturday to 
spend the linlldny neason with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs, Finest Dll- 
worUi.

MUe Maxine Hi>ark>, student at 
the Hollywoml lUauly school In 
Boise. Is ii>rudlng Uie holidays at 
liar home hern.

Dee AlbrrUuen, student at UlO 
Adoox Trade si liool. pnrtlaitd, Ore., 
arrived home (lunday to spend (he 
vacation with hli imrente, Mr, and 
Mra. Alex AliiietiiMn, near Oarey.

MUs Doiiita Patterson,>dauihtarof 
Mr. and Mrs, w, o . PatUrson, fraah* 
man at Albion Normal, came horn* 
tast Friday for her ClirlsUnas va- 
oatlM.

NO D18SENTI0N 
BERLIN. Dec. 27 (U,f9-AuUiorl«fd 

Na*l sources said today that foreign 
reports of difficulties t>etween Ger
many and Russia In the Rumanian 
area were "routine attempts by for
eign propagandists to disturb rela
tions" between the two countries. 
-------------------- 1- ' ..z.

The Union Motor Company’s
sprak for ihemselves In ap- 

(raraiitr, performance and prite, 
Kre the year end specials.

IDlin CThrysler ItoyM 0oupe....l660
lU3i> Htudrbaker Cou|>e ____$600
1D39 Hludebaknr Sedan ........8676
1030 Mercury n'lv Sedan .....8690
1030 Lincoln Zephyr Ooupe 8876 
1037 Lincoln Zephyr Uedan 8660
1937 Chrysler Sedan ......... 8498
1940 Font UU Sedan _______ 8760
1937 Ford 'I'udor S ed a n ........8866
1937 Chevrolet Town Sedin |8»
1037 Chevnilet Ooupe ........|338
1036 Chevrolet Town Sedan 8376 
1036 Chevrolet Cotipe ........ 8198
1938 OlieVrolet 'I'ruck ..........8460
lOSIl International 'lYiiqk ..,_.8460
1038 Chevrolet 'lYuok ........8196
1937 Ford Pickup ..............,.8278
193(1 F ord '
1940 Ford Pickup ., ...MW

Many elhsrs, all makts, ail |qo4- 
elf. He« Yflvr Ford Dealer flret 
and Mvf >60.64 or more.

“ t to t  r .  M ^ 2 0 t  to • P. M. 
re. 2 S i  P I "

Kiddlea I Q *  AnyUme 
linaons Shows from t:18 p. m. 

-UNCLE J G I-K 'S -
Nergi  ̂Air Conditioned

TODAY & SATURDAY
OENE’6

First
Great

BPECIAL

 ̂ Carioon—
Comely 

News Svenle
PLUB

tVlldllfe Ntamp Album 
FRRB — TO KIDDIRH 
10 A. M. HATURDAYI 
Hiampe F.aoh Week!

TODAY & SATURDAY  
Youth On a Murder Trail' 

Is U Excitlnnr

LlIB— 
iirums of Fu Manohu" 
“MMfsi Au(o Raoera' 

LATXHT NKWR

AUCTION
SALE

M onday—D ecem ber 3 0
Uocuuae the New Y oar’n holiday comcH on Wcdmm- 
dny, our i<alo will be held on Monduy during Now 
YBwr'fi woek,

TWIN FALLS 
LIVESTOCK COMM. CO.

PhoiiH 140 u d  MS
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Miss Bette Magel and A. J. Pene 
To Wed Here Early in February
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Ma

gel, Blue Lakes boulevard 
nprth, announce the engage- 
ment o f their daughter, Miss 
Bette Marie Magel, to August 
J. Pene, Los Angeles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Pene, Pitts
burgh, Penn., the marriage to 
take place early in February 
in Twin Falls.

Both Misa Magel and her 
fiance were prominent on the 
University o f  Idaho campus 
during their student days at 
Moscow. Miss Magel is 
member o f  Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and Mr. Pene 
is affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Omega.

The bride-elect also attend 
ed the University of Southern 
California, Los Angeles. In 
addition to  the Gem state uni 
versity, Mr. Pene also attend
ed •Carnegie Technical insti
tute at .Pittsburgh. He is now 
associated with the Gardner- 
Denver engineering firm  in 
Los Angeles.

T ca A m n ced
Compllmcntlns her daughter. Mrs. 

Magel Is cnUrlalnlnK at a u a Irom 
3 to 5 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
at the Magel home,

AisUtlng her and the honoree In 
receiving the gucsU wlU be Miss 
Margaret Magel, Boise, and Mrs, 
Robert Frank Magel. Twin Falls. 
aUler and sUlcr-ln-law of Bette; 
Miss Jane Brallslord. home Irom the 
Unlverelty of Southern California 
for the holidays, and Mtss Belva 
Budge, Boise.

Invited to preside at Uie tcs table 
during the first period of reception 
are Miss Merle Newlon, Mrs, Effle 
RJhcrd Hinton. Mrs. Ocorge Davi
son ^nd Mrs. C. A, Bailey.

Pouring f ly ^ g  Uie second period 
will be Mr*<Bronn Journey. Jerome; 
Mra. Carl O. Smith, Qoodlng. and 
Mrs. A. U, BrftUsford and Mrs. W. 

• I. McFarland, Twin Falls.
At ttie tea strv&cca tSurlng ti\e Ilna\ 

period will be Mrs. James Wllllahi.i, 
Ooodlhg; Mrs. E. E. Ostrander. Mrs. 
J. PaiU Thoman and Mrs. R. P. 
P *ny.

Assisting throughout the after
noon will be Mrs. Kenyon Oreen, 
Mrs. OstXMvdcT, Mrs. Thonvan. Mi». 
Parry and Mr?, Bailey.

Anong AMbtanls
Dining room assistants will also 

r Inchide MtBrZ>ihrt Oreen, home 
from Mills college to t  the hoUdays;

Betrothal Announced

MU* Bette Marie Macel.' daaghtcr of Mr. and Mrv. B. Prank Magel. 
prominent residents of Twin FaiU. whose marriage to Arlhnr J. Pene, 
Los Angeles, is calendared for early In Febnisry. (Time* Engravint)

Nancy Magel. youngest sister of the 
honoree; Miss Shirley Smith, MIm  
Ann Parry and Martha and Oene 
Ostrander.

Miss Mogel. who has a position In 
L06 Angeles, will conclude her holl- 
doy vWt with her parenU next 
Monday. She will return to T?,’la 
Falls from the coast about a week 
before her wedding.

Vows Exchanged 
By Burley Couple

mUlMCY. Pro, 27 (Hprcliil) — 
M lu Kiihy iiiiniiri). dtuiKlitrr nt Mr. 
and Mm. Curl Hunnrn, tiurt i’nnl O, 
Vlfllor. (ion of Mr. itiut MrH. (irdmi 
VlRtor, were Uliltrcl in inuiriiiKn n 

oVIock Olirlntinnii cvn at thr hcmm 
•If tlm hrldrgroonrn ixirfmu, with 
I'reHldnit J. 1), Hoggan iltoilliiR thr 
ofrnnioiiy,

'I’ho brldo nplrctert a long whltp 
untlii uowH for her wedding, wllli 
whlrh she worn a waUt leiigdi ypil 
ntiil a comftHe of gurileiilnn, fllio wu« 
■tteiMlml »iy MIm  IJetli I'ayno, who 
wore n long guwii of pale pink. With 
a Kineliuil coriago.

IK1I4 Holden attended the brlda 
grooiii so beat mnti.

Tim rerrmony t«x)k place before 
th« Ohrlntmns tree, ablaso with l>lua 
llghtJi, 'I'wnlve rrliitlvDA and olinfl 

' friends wltneiMed tlie wedilliig. ‘
A wedding dinner followed, with 

the table recornled with four ffhlte 
taiwra, A tliree-tlrred weddltig rnke 
of pink and whUo was nerved by 
the bride,

MIm  llela Vlnlor, of Halt l.nkn 
Oily and Lewiston, UUh, wm 
out-of-town guest,

•nie bride la a inemlwr of this 
years lenlor olasi of Hurley lilwli 
•('.lioo) and will coiitlnuo iier studies 
•nd graduate In Uie .prlnii. Mr. 
Victor came U) Hurley from Utah 
«v fr  a year ago and U employed at 
Ihi llanaqi Motor oomuany in Hur
ley. Mr. and Mrs, Victor are home 
to Uieir friends at Um  Orton apart-

Many Out'<*of*>Towners 
At OAO Holiday Frolic

Guests from  practically every Houthern Idaho town; holi
day visitors from  Hevera! state.s, and collegians from  eastern, 
we.stern and middlewestern coIIckos and universitieH joined 
membera o f the O.A.O. Dancing club in celebrating the 
Christmaa season la.Ht evening at Uadioland ballroom.

Groves o f vari-sized ChriHtmas troc.s; a \irighlly tinseled 
floor Bcrecn trimmed with red and silver floral desi^nB, on 
Which a flpotlight with amber, 
red and green screenH, was 
trained throughout the eve
n ing ; a large white panel 
bearing in red, “ Greeting.^,"
.and a crystal ball on a (ihic 
base at one Hide o f the panel, 
comprised the offcctivti holi
day decornticms.

Receiving the KUCHt-i were the 
nirmtjern of the iiont cominltire, Mr. 
nn<l Mra, A. J, rtnvey, Jr.; Mr. iiiid 
Mrx. Harry A. Elcock, Mr. ittid Mrn.
It. U. 'I'offlemlre, Mr. nmt Mrn. I.. IC.
Hinton, Mr. and Mra. J. H, Hcuvrr,
Jr.. and Mr. and Mr«, W. C. ripfrr.

Novelty nimibrrs Inrludi^l two Iuk 
dunrrn with "Jltigln llrlliv" iiikI Mlrk- 
ny MoiuiA flKurrx iin IdciiMfylUK (11- 
vom, IntnnnlanUin IiIhIiIIkIiI Itw liKl- 
r<l hUVfTBl, Bolo dniu'i'fi by Wiiytio 
Kriiworthy. and ii Ixtllniom iiiiinlier 
to "Durk ■I'own HIrullcr'ti linll" by 
MIm Hetty Jutin T w r niwl liny Jcu-
nlim-1.

Installation of , 
Bethel, Council 
At Masonic Hall

'I'wlti l-̂ lll.t MiiAonlo lodKO was the 
scene of
rrrpiiioiiy tiut evening when the 

ri1>f IS ol Uin Kunrdlan’fl counrll of 
(he Twill Kulln b thel, Job'/i I>aiiKli 

■i.s, iiiid tJin new bcllj^el ofJlcrrn 
i-r<- ln.s<nllr<l.
MniilK'rn of ll)n 'I'wln Falhi roiinrll 

of Job's niiuRhlm  were apiiolntMl 
by Mis. Ilrlni F. Domi of riiyrtK-, 
Kriuiil KUunlliiti of the Mnho Ix'llirl, 
iind Inrlodrd Mni. K. A. flnllabury, 
Kiiiircliiiii; Hay Hlu\U'r. iifisix 
KOiiiillitii; Mis. C. It. HliarwiHXl, 
I'oIiH'.v; Mis. Huy Atiee, trrnsurrr, 
and Mrii. A. K O.slinicl, niuslclftii. 

New llrlhrl KUff 
Ml.-.s Miuy June Hlicnri-r wus In- 

Hlnllcil iih hiiiKitiyl (|UiM-li; Mlitn Ha i- 
liiivii Kniidiill, nrnlor inlnceui; Ml.is 
(Iriicii WcKi'iHT. Junior prliirriw: 
Miss Jullik Mrllilile, Hiilde and Mhs 
ItliOiiinii HuycH, mnrnhnl.

A|)i>oliitlve offlret/i Who wi-rn Iti- 
nliillr<l Itirludo M lu ItiyllU Kimble, 
firiil. mrnfiniKi'r; M lu norolliy Ann 
Nrcly, SIS 1.11(1 nirwenger; MIm'Ann 
I’ liriy, Ihlnl inrsi.enKPr; Miss MUIkp 
It4il)filfl<iii, fniitih mpMMign-; MIm 
Mntllyn Uniokn, IlHh iiiBMrnger.

MIm  NnilUiB (jftrU«m, ciinpluln; 
Miss Doris Aon Hlierwixxi, iniuilc|»n; 
Miss Ituby Oiirlson, librarian; Mlsii 
IinilHii'ii (leiton. recorder; MIsa 
( llnimt l.i'n Wilcox, trensuror; Mins 
I'lilrlclii (Iruvrn, annlor ciiiilodlnn; 
Mlhn Ihrtiii Itrli'hcit, Jiinlw <;\is- 
todliin; Miss i'hvllh Harl. Iniirr 
Kimrd nnil Mina l>imalee Bmith, out
er gimrd.

tnatalling orileer*
MIs/i I'^niu-oA'achwelrkhardl. re- 

tli'liiK honored rjueen, waa liutallliig 
nftlcer; M tn J«r«  MMsey, <loot^h'i)i. 
huitnllliig niBrnhai; M lu Vila Hutli 
Haby, ChMxIlng, Installing guide and 
Mias Hetty lloll<yao«tin#. Iiutalling 
chapluln; Mra Cliiy H, Shearer, 
I'wln Fnlla. lni>Ulllng mimlcUn.

Mra. H, P, niodgett, guardian of 
the Clocfding betlxel and ttUrd mca- 
nenger of tiie grand guardians' coun- 
rit of Idaho, was Installing officer 
for the IV In  Falls cmincll, Mrs, 
Ui^llsburv succeads Mrs. Krnma Jotien 
na Kiiardl^n o f  Uie local bethel. She 
reoelvetl-a vorsage of pink and while 
sweet pens during the oeremonlet. 

Fregram Offend 
Preceding Uie rites, M|ss Pai 

amlUi played seletUoiu. Frofnun 
niinilwra also liioluded a •eieotloii 
by MUs'Pat aravee,’ awonnanled by 
UlM M U* UoBiitta. v tw  a S t pUg-

Inez Freestone 
Is Holiday Bride 

Of-Ei-Steinmetz
To be reeldents of T^'ln Falls fol

lowing a wedding trip to Cocur d'Al- 
Mr. ond Mrs. Reuben Stein- 

meli, who were married ChrUUi f̂ts 
day. M m , Stclnmetz wa.s formerly 
Miss Inei Freestone, Kimberly.

The marriage took plnoe shortly 
after noon Wedne-iday ut Uic Kim
berly home of Ihe brldc’.i parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perrle Freestone. Tlir 
t>rkle«room U Uie, rou of Mr. iind 
Mrs. George Stclnmetz, Etlen.

Wed by Diohop 
DLihop N. A. Olson of the Kim

berly wartl. Latter Duy KnloU 
church, offlclati'd. iind Mr. and Mra. 
C. L. Iferrlck, Twin Fulls, nlt<'nd«l 
the couple,

TJie brWc wore an nftfriioon dress 
of duaty rote oreive, iind cnrrle<l a 
boufniet of roses.

Mrs. Herrick wore n dceiHT rone 
Kovn, nnd her flowcis also were 
rcwp.H.

Tlie bridal jMirly slood ix'fore the 
brlnhtly llluinlnatixl Christmas Iree 
111 Uii‘ living-rti^k (lurhiK the read- 
liiK of Uie nmrrluHc .'̂ ervl̂ I•.

later the coupli? was hoiioKSi nt 
ft wpddlng dltinrr nt llic FrccAtoiie 
liome. attende«l by U1 Kllr.̂ I.a. A while 
wetlrtlng loppcil with 11 minia
ture hrl<le an.I Drl.lrnrmnn, fomiP<l 
Ihe (llnnrr lable (•rnl«Ti)lrcc.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlrlninelr. Imvi 
krii an iip«runnit In Twin Falls, 
whlfh Uiey will ixiru]>y nflrr .Inn. I, 

Pre-Niiptlal Rvent 
I’ rlor lo her niarrliiK'', llu< btldr 

WHS hoiKiird at a hiirprl.iii nilscel 
limroiis ^llllwer Inst wrck nt her 
hnmi-, Ml,ss Melty U(»li-nl>au((h a 
MUn Caitilllii J'rri-nlonn |)r<'Nl<llnn 
hinlruica.

llaiiir.s wi-rr plavisl and rrfri'ili- 
ilirnlfl sfrviHl. 'Hie hrlc|onio«»l-Hrr 
uiiidIikKuI of Ihe surpilsc iWitly l>i- 
lii« atiiKeil, airlvcd tor ti dnle wllh 
his lirlde-to-iH', and wiin iiiomjilly 
Miforle<l lo Uie (Jlirlntinna liw . and 
bidden lo nwalsL Miss FreesUine In 
oi)rnlnK Die iirlilal

'IVpiily-lw,) Hlli'ftU Wftr lu w n t 
at Ihe prr-niipllal rotiil«v.y,

*  *  *
CI.AHH ARKANOriN 
•T(H*HY-l|lltVKV’' I‘ AIITV 

A ix«l-{!lirlstinns iinily. a blrlh- 
<liiy pnrly und a nurprlne Icii towi'l 
ahnwer nil coiiibliio<l, n|mi| "I'opsy- 
luivry" imr(y lo ineinlH-tn of the 
i»ynl WcMneii's tUm  nt the Oliili- 
tlnn eliureh,

'Ilie Bhower witn given hi hnnni- 
of tliHr Inatnirlor, Mrs. Murk O, 
OrimenlxTger, in ootinerlloii wllh 
yefiterdoy'n ovent nt her home, at
tended iiy 4(1 iiiemherH. Honored dur
ing Uie lea hour were tlioen who 
hnvB iilrihrtuy annlvemnrlea In lie- 
remt>*r. Including Mra, Oronenber- 
grr, who will eeletiratn lipr nnlnl 
day i\e»t Kimday.

A birthday eakn nnd lighted red 
iajwrs cenleretl ilie Inbln at which 
Uie SIMM1UI giieals were aei
Orville Hnalilna wna hi «..... ..........
Ihe gamea, mid tho lea lowela were 
preaenled t<i Mra. Ormienl>erger by 
Mra. Kaaklna 1« a  e.lBver tnannet,

Sarah Nordhoff 
To Be Honored 

Prior to Dance
Preliminary- to the Trl-C  club'.  ̂

annunl holiday danco in honor of 
alumnae of the group. MUs Mnr- 
garet Bacon will entertain at a din
ner p&rty this evening at t)ie home 
of Mr. RJ\U Mrs. T . C. Bacoti In 
compliment to her house guest. Ml-w 
Sarah Nordhoff, Santa Barbara.

MLss Bncon nnd Miss Nordhoff are 
classmfttes a" Pomona coUege, Clare
mont. Cftllf. Mis* Bftcon la a past 
president of the Trl-C club. Her 
house Rue?.V Is the dtvughtcr o l th  ̂
noted ftTltcr. Charles Nordhoff.

Other gutstB of Miss Bacon will 
be MIbS Rita Mne Snlnion, who at
tends the University of Portland 
Hunting school; Ml.ss Ann Perrlne, 
student at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello; Mlw 
Margaret Van Engelen, student at 
Washington ."state college. Pullman, 
rnd Mts.' Barbara Sutcllff. student 
at Pomona college.

John Bal-sch. jr., .student at the 
College of Idaho, Caldwell; Frank 
Perrine. studcnV av the \JnlveTsiVy o{ 
Idaho, souUiem branch; Leonard 
Blandford. student of the University 
of CaUfomla. Berkeley; Wilton Hov- 
orka . student at the University of 
Idaho, southern bmnctt; Qene Har
rington and DuanerToJer, Twin 
Falls.

A yulctlde decor will be featured 
In Uie table and room appointments. 

*  ■ *  *

Golden Wedding 
Dinner Served

Golden wedding bells combined 
with holiday decorations arrayed Uie 
dining room at the Har\’ey Fomwait 
home, where a family reunion dinner 
was served Christmas day in honor 
of the 40th wedding 8nnlversar>’ of 
Mr. and Mrs. EdwtiTd Sager, parents 
of the hostess.

The dinner preceded open house 
from 3 to 5 o’clock, with Mrs. Forn-' 
wait and her sister. Mrs. Orphlx 
Gentry, Jerome, receiving the guests. 
Many friends called to extend felici
tations.

The Sagers, residents of Hansen 
for the past five years, were married 
Dec. 24. laoo. at Dcs Molnes.'Ia.

Many beautiful gifts were present
ed by the children, and flowers were 
received from friends.

A threc-ticvcd wedding cakc decor
ated In gold, with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom, decorated the re
freshment table. Group singing 
around the piano was an enjoyable 
feature.

Children who attended the com
bined annlver&ary and ChitUcnu 
dinner'were Mr. and Mrs. Hnriy 
Sager find family. Burley; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sager and family. Shel
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Orplils Gentry and 
son. Jerome; Teg Hngman, Burley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fornwalt 
and family.

Richardson-Smithson 
Nuptials Solemnized

BUHL. Dec, 27 (SpecialV—  
One o f the most' charming 
weddinna o f  the holiday sea- 
.'ion was that which took place 
in lUxniJicd simplicity this 
iiflernoon at 4 o ’clock, unit- 
UK in marriaRC Miss Char

lotte Smithson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smithson, 
and Gerald Uichardson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. GeorRe Richard- 
.son, Wallace.

The sinKlc rinp ceremony 
wa.s solemnized in the pres
ence o f relatives and close 
friends o f the families by the 
maternal grandfather o f  the 
bride. Rev. Philo E. Bartlett, 
retired Methodist minister.

The first Methodist church 
o f Buhl, the .scene o f  the wed- 
diivg, was dccoratcd effective
ly with ever;?reen ^ u g h s , 
lighted tapers, and other sym
bols o f  the Christmas week.

Mrs. C. R. Overbaugh played wfUy 
"At Dawning" immediately preced
ing the service. Slie also player. 
thA Mendelssohn wedding .march 
members of th'e' brldol party took 
their station* before the altar.

ocJ êt

Violinist Weds

Tlie bride w/ui lovely In an old' 
!n.shioned lilted prlncesfi style gown 
of white satin fashioned wiUi a high 
neck and long sleeves puffed at the 
shoulders. She wore a fingertip veil 
with a coronet of seed peaxU, and 
carried nn arm bouquet of red roeea. 
An heirloom locket of Intrinsic value 
completed her bridal ensemble. She 
was given In marriage by her father.

Miss Muriel Smithson, sister of 
the bride, was her only attendant. 
She chose a pole blue brocade gown 
with sliver metallic trim, ond a 
Juliet cap of tlie same material. Her 

' arm bouquet wa.s formed ot Joanna 
,Hlll roses.

Marven Newman, Twin Folk, at
tended the bridegroom, and the 
bride's brother, John Smithson, ser
ved aa usher.

The wedding reception for more 
than BO guests wn.s held at 4:30 at 
Uie home of the bride’s parents, 310 
12Ui avenue norUi. Tlie living 
room* were lovely wltli characteris
tic holiday decorations, lighted can
dles and the Christmas tree.

The refreshment table was covered 
with a lace cloth and was centered 
with a three-tier wedding cake elab* 
orately decorated and to iled  wlUi a 
miniature bride and bridegroom. 
Presiding at the silver service were 
Mrs. J. P. Hunfc and Mrs. Elva

Family Reunion 
At Pratt Home

Four birthday anniversaries In ad- 
dUlon to Chrlitmas were celebrated 
by members of the Claud Prntt fam
ily Wednc.iclay at the Pratt home.

Commenting on the unusual "fair 
lly hl-itory," -Mr, Pratt said that five

years ago only one ot his chll 
had married, and now five are i 
rled.

He added, •'Tlicy were all morrled 
during Leap Years, so It would seem 
they can ‘.ipeak for themselves’."

Included In the Janilly party Wed
nesday were nine Brandchlldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt and several 
members of their family, left yester
day for a week's trip to California.

They Wed 50 Years Ago

eii a piano *olo, and MUs Mlllaii 
Uubeniielm gave n t-eadlng,

'l^e refreshment table was decknl 
with a filngle rod taper based by pluo 
cone* and ottwr «»t>ooraUon» were 
holly and polnHtUa leaves. lte<t 
and rre*n puncli waa eerved. Tli# 
refreshment oommllteo liinliided
Mrs, I* A. Harl. Mrs. Kthible, Mrs. 
John K. Hayee, Mr*. Kelly, Mrs,
■iiir tw i wm rnm wooi.

Miss CharlotU Smithson, prom* 
Inent Idaho violinist, became the 
bride ol Gerald Richardson, Twin 
Falls, at a Bnhl .Methodist church 
ceremony this afum oon. Her 
grandfather, Rev. Fhllo E. Bart
lett. retired Methodist minister,
officiated, -----------

(Times Engrarlngl

Mason, an aunt of tlie bride.
They were assisted in serving by 

Miss Marjorie Schlake, Castlelord, 
and ML« Bea Schaufelberger, Bel
levue, university friends of the bride, 
and MUs Elaine Allen. Twin Falls; 
Miss Joan Orr and Mls.s Helen Magg, 
Buhl, high school friends,

Well-Known Violinist 
Mrs. Richardson Is an accoinpilfili* 

ed . violinist and is well known by 
host ot friends ttiroughout the 

state for her outstanding work In 
music and musical entertalnmenls, 
She is a graduate of the Buhl high 
school and attended the University 
of Idaho, Moscow, two and a half 
years. There ahe ‘received apeclnl 
violin Instruction under the dlicc- 
tlon ot Professor Claus.

The bridegroom graduated from 
tile University of Idaho wlUi the 
class of 1640 In the department of 
electrical engineering. He Is affllla- 
ted with sigma Tau. an honorary 
engineering tratemlty.

After a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Richardson will be at home 
in Twin Falls where Mr! Rlchard.son 
Is employed with the Idaho Power 
company.

The bride choee for licr <olng 
nway outfit a mulberry silk ixiplln 
dress with black acceAiorle.s. For 
her daughter's wedding. Mrs. SmlUi- 
son wore a frock of aoldler blue anil 
tho bridegroom's mother wore black 
'elvet,

Mr, Richardson, division miinnKiT 
Jot tl\e Wa.shliiKion-Water Power 
company, Wallace, was unable lo 
lend Uie wedding, Mra, RIclmrdMin 

hotuie guest at the SmitliMHi
home.

Harmon Family 
Reunion Staged 

Christmas Day
For the first time In many years, 

members of the Harmon family were 
together Christmas day for a clan 
reunion.

A Clirlstmas dinner and gift ex
change. honoring Mrs, Effle Har
mon, D\ihl; sons nnd daughters of 
tlielr families, took ploce Wednes
day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Harmon, 327 Fourth avenue 
east.

Twenty-tlireo guest* were present. 
The Hnrmon home was gay lor the 
occasion wllh Yuletlde trims. Guests 
returned to their homes Christmas 
night.

Al.so prc.sent were the families of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sliohoney and 
Mr, nnd Mr.s. Charles Harmon, 
Idaho FftlU; Mr. and Mrs. Parley 
Harmon, Castleford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hnrmon. Buhl; Mr. and Mrs, 
W. n. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Harmon.

*  ¥  ¥

New Year’s Eve
Dance Plans Set

By Two Groups
Looking townrd tiie new year, 

members ot Delta Phi Chi and P. C, 
M. clubs met this altemoon to com
plete plans for their Watch night 
dance New Year's eve.

Members of the clubs have 
gaged Uie Odd Fellows hall for the 
joint dancing party, dancing to be- 

■in at 8 o'clock.
Meeting oS the De^ta Phi Chi club 
as held at the home of Miss Phyl

lis Rej’noUls, Second avenue west.
• P, C- M. club membcra assembled 

It Uie home of Miss Bernice Smith, 
737 Second n- cnue east.

Lucky 12 Club 
■ Has Yule Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones enter- 

/alned members of the Lucky Twelve 
club at a pre-Christmas dinner at 
Ihelr Kimberly home last Botur- 
doy evening.

Guest.  ̂ were seated at quartet 
tables centered with miniature 
Christmas trees, and elsewhere about 
the home were Christmas decora- 
tions, ’

At conlTttct bridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
: Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Egan won prizes. Traveling award 
'ent to Mrs. M. I. Hill. Hansen.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shipley, Kim

berly, will entertain the group 
Jan. 11.

Pantomime Givel^^'i 
At Aid’s Parti’

CASTUEPORD. Dec. TI (8peci 
A pantomime, "Love WlU Trtump 
was the main featiuro of the p,< ' 
gram at the annual party 1 ,' 
Christinas gift exchange of V 
Methodist Ladles' Aid society V . 
week at the home of Mrs. Hn. 
Senften.

Tho.se taking part were Mrs, . 
fred Kramer, Mrs. Morley Blaekhn 
Mrs. Charles Shorthouse. Mrs. 1 
Hudson. Mra. H. A. Klnyon was I 
reader.

Marilyn Heller played a clarli 
solo, accompanied by Gladys Loc 
hart. lltUe Karen Kramer sang 
Christmas song. Mrs. Alfred Krani 
gave a reading and Mra. Chari 
Shorthouse and Mrs. Oeorge Bl|j 

mg a duet,
The society presented Rev. and 

Mrs. Cecil Hannan wItn t  gift.
To the tinkle of bells and music 

of “Jingle Bells." Santa Claus ar
rived and distributed gifts to the 
members present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Senften. Mrs. 
Mel Cook and Mrs. Del Hudson. 
Mrs. H, A- Klnyon was chairman for 
the afternoon.

Window Cleaner 
Is Able To Work 
Thanks To Hoytj|

Ogden Man Says Hoy 
Compound Ended Bio; 
ing:, Heartburn, Ne 
ousness, Kidney 
tress; Helped A< 
Limbs.

SPECIAL1
TYPEWRITERS

CLEANED. 
ADJUSTED, 
TYPE REM N ED

ADDINC; 
M ACHINES ..........

$ ^ . 5 0

» - . o o
. up

R. J. CRON

Phone 793

Mr. Peter Lever, 3403 Wall J 
Ogden. UUh sutea: "As a wW 
cleaner, I have to do a J ' 
climbing. This was getting t

Utely it g:ot n  bad I  c '
I  had no uppetlt*. T l 
belched sour liquids. I : 
vere heartburn. My kidneys ti 
me, and disturbed my sleep.
In my limbs hindered niy 1 
got so that 1  couldn't walk • 

“ Now, after Uklng Hoyt's i 
pound. 1  have acquired an etv 
appetite, and eat anything 1 
discomfort. And what a relief It 
enjoy a good night's sleep! 
nerves have quieted, the gas li 
Aches and pains have been r* 
my kidneys are normal. ’  
to tell other Butferers w 
did for me.”

Hoyt's Compound U lold I 
Majeitlo Pharmacy, and by aU d 
druggists in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jntin, who nehanted marriagn tows In IHIH) In 
Mlniiesiita. cokbraUd Ihrlr *»U .b wtM i«( anfiivenary (;hri*t«yu day. 
—tTinin I’hMo ani

Elmer Jones Family
Celebrates Wedding

Ml-, and Mrs. Klftiur Joiu' ĥ, uniMl to "w hito  ChrlHtniMea" 
nltit'" liio <inyn ttioy wt'nuinitrrh'd In MinnoBota, imiinlly re- 
Kiirdcd KH n "nnow coiiiilry," hixi plunty lo  rcmliiincu n)>oiit 
ln-HidvH wttftUu'r m  dwy Uiirt ycur.

’I'lK'y cclcbrnU d Hiolr kdIiIiiii w«;(lilliitr niinlvorHiiry at tholr 
I'oiinlry liomn north » f  town, luivlntf Ifi to help thtim
iilmorvd tlin "doiiblo tiotidiiy,"

Mr. mid Mra, Jones were imiTrlrd 
l)ro. lllttO, at llUKlitDi'il, Mluii. 
■llipv have been rMldenls cil Idaho 
slure Illll,

'iliey ari/ Uie pareniii of Iwn muis 
anrf one iaughter. Lloyd and Hoy 
Jonrs. 'I'wln Palb. and Mrs. Walter 
Wllllaiiis. YakUiia, Wash. Also 
mcmlMTB of Uie family are 10 graud- 
rhildren and ona graat-grandrhlld.

Mrs, Williams « m  tinabln to be 
prramt at the celebration.

Mri. Jones, brlda o f  M  years ego. 
out and aerved lha two>tlerod wed* 
ding fake, wMek w u  bakatf W w

liilimale frlniid. Mra. O, M, Wln<

rollowlni dti\t\er tlio guesta «pes\t 
the atteriiooii playing plnorlile a<id 
Chlneae rtieckera. .

BISCOMFORTS

co lds
s s w e :

ITUMIHHI
u irru aa

. l l l l f I M

MENTHDLATUM

-CLEARANCE-
of FURS

at 26% to 35% 
REDUCTIONS

AI*noI iiI<m IIh|)<>hiiI o t  S lo c k .  A  c le a n  s w e e p  o f
e v e r y  F u r  (]o iil in o n r  < ;xcliiH ive x lo c k  o f  f in e  fu r s . It 
IH n o t  o n r  p o l ic y  lo  c n rry  o v e r  a n y  fnrH to  n e x t  fteaaon.

We Have Priced Them 
To Move!

N o w  i« llie  l im e  y o n  n e e d  n fu r  e o a t .

N o w  iH llu i l i iu c  y o u ’ ll w e a r  it  m o st .

N o w  in o liv ion N ly  l l ie  l im e  to  h iiy  ill

l (  y o n  d o n ’ t k n o w  {n r s , k n o w  y o u r  f i lr r ie r l

The FUR SH
Next to Orpheum
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The Electoral Collcije Follies
When people holding government jobs want those 

jobs abolished, that’s news.
It happened when the Electoral college met in the 

various state cap ita l on Dec. 16 and elected Frankh’n 
D. Roosevelt president of the United States. The Texas 
electors adopted a resolution declaring obsolete the 
very act in which they were engaged, and asking an 
amendment io  abolish the whole business. The New 
york  electors?voted to donate their $2,100 traveling 

• expenses to the Warm Springs foundation. Three of 
, the Indiana electors actually mis-spelled the name of 
•' their favorite son, Wendell Willkie. One Pennsylvania 

elector inadvertently voted for himself, changing the 
yote to Roosevelt only when the slip was called to his 
attention.
, Very few people any longer defend this quadren- 

p tiSl make-believe. The historic reasons for its estab
lishment, valid enough at the time, no longer exist, 

don’t we change it?
: Sheer inertial This lazy unwillingness to modern- 

our government machinery and keep it abreast o f 
■ t r a y ’s civilization is a bad thing.

~ ~ L  • M *

impending since 1933 has been the Norris-Lea bill 
‘ ]iich would abolish the quadrennial farce and mod- 
nize our elections. This provides simply that the 
tople shall vote directly for presidential candidates 

t for electors as at present), and that the names of 
B candidates shall be placed on state ballots under 
same rules as apply to candidates for governor in 

h state. Each state would be entitled, as now, to as 
tny presidential votes as it has Senators and Repre- 
itatives.

[ere two alternatives are proposed. One is that the 
’s presidential vote shall be proportioned as the 

,)ular vote. The other is that the popular majority 
'each state shall carry all that state’s presidential 

; ,J f ^ w i t h it .
I ,  .. ' Senator Norris favored the first plan, but now in- 
L‘ j( j^ e s  to agree to the second because he doesn't think 
! -  U * states would agree to the first.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Tiiird Row

• SERIAL STORY

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY TOM HORNER

,^>vTo Senator Norris the principal advantage of the 
■ TOoposed plan, aside from abolishing useless lumber, 
ttih at it would make possible independent candidates 

; lor  president.
•.-■Today, after the.big party conventions, there is no 
tbhe for an independent party movement to organize 
the precinct-by-precinct setup required by the elector 
system. But it could be done, state by state. This pos- 
Blbility would, Norris believes, exert a good influence 
on party conventions, and give the people an “ out” 
should both choose poor candidates.

It IB too late, o f course, for the present cougvess to 
do anything about this. But in January, a new con̂  
gress comes into being, and it would do well to pass 
resolution, so that the ]>ropoHal to modernize our elec
tion systeip by constitutional amendment could be got
ten underway.

On the Tax Trail
The ever-sharnoning hunt for more tax money is 

now blowing its hot breath on the back o f th(> neck of 
property long considenHl as tax-exempt because it be
longs to religious, eihicatinnal or chnritable hislitU' 
tiona.

Such exemption is a matter o f state not ion. States 
are tightening up. 'I'he North Carolina supreme court, 
for Instance, has ruled that property owned by an in- 

ytuUon must be used for institutional purposes to he 
» m p t  fi'om taxes.
S'The National ABSociation of AsM(*sHing Officers has 

ed the trend toward Hueh tightening-up, citing pro- 
b'ties as valuable as the Chrysler building In New 
fcrk, which belongs to (!ooper iniion and escapes taxes 
|a result.
Such tendencies in times of higher government costs 
B inevitable and they suggest that in connng years 

pcflsors and legislatures will have a job to cut out for 
lem to make rulings that will be alike to the getieral 

taxpayer and those who have become accustomed to a 
rivileged position.

L Florida stunt flyer’s heaii was found to be on lils 
htsido. Ours would bo In our mouth.

Epochal Sights
As. the Potehots nomlnRtlon tor 

Pulitzer or Nobel or some kind c 
prize, we present the following sight 
<g«mp»e<S In the shtrtK’# baiJlwlcJi).

Deputy Sheriff Art (Jockcy and/or 
Shorty) Sllfer. . . fondly fnapectlnst 
the ChrUtmjA doll brought by Santt 
to Norma Hawklna. 3. . . and close
ly iKHnnlng rubber panties of laid 
doll.

THE EMINENT ABSTRACTOR 
AND THE p a j a m a s ;

Taking high rank nmong the 
ihrlstaiaa gift oddltiea of the sea 
on, think we. Is The Case of thi 

Wrong Pajamas.
Which happened thusly:
On Chrlstmns morning A. I. Me 

Mnhon. the eminent Abstractor, U. 6 
;ommlssloner. RcpubUcan. ctc., o 
Shoehone. opened one of his Yiile 
Klfts. He atnred, swallowed slightly' 
—but bravely said noUilng.

At about the same time. Mrs. Del- 
no McMahon, his daughter-in-law 
over at Jerome, opened one of her 
Yule pftckages. . . and gasped.

Pot flhoU sleuths find Uiat A. I. 
received a very Hufly. feminine pair 
if pnjnmas. Mrs, Deino Rot a very 

Impre.'tflve pair of ma.'icullne pa- 
Jamn.i,

mlxup has since been recti
fied.

PROJECTS, SOME SLIGHTLY 
PECULIAR

. Ahiong the peculiar proJecU em- 
phiwlzed by a gent taken Into CU3- 
tody by the county con.stabularj- re
cently (the gent was a parolee from 

ikfoot aayhim). . . were 
these remarkable theories, claims 
and actions:

(a) Plans to croM-breed a hor»e 
id a cow—and get a mounUtln 

goat.
b> Request that officers cut off 

the top rails of tlie rim bridge, so 
his giant Blnilane motor, Just com
pleted, could be taken across.

Telephoning to vnrloiis par!.-! 
of the United States (at expense of 
certAln relatlvea unaware of the 
matter), to Ull about hln airplane 
engine.

(d) Belief that fifth columnl.it.'! 
are tecklntt to steal his horse-cow- 
mountaln Koat plans and his air
plane engine.

TO NEW YEAR RESOLUTERS! 
Dear Co^kiiKUe:

Add to the Pot Shot^ dictionary: 
New Yenr's resolutlon-Feloiilmis 

assault and battery ngninst tlio 
truth.

— Profeimor Pill

CACKLE 
Dear Pol KhoU;

There are more than 200,t>00,. 
OtX) heni In the Unltrd Slnlm.

11 lounds llkr a majority of 
. Iheae are arnuticl when my wife 

hat her rriular hrltire party.
—-HentMTktd

AND THIS, Ciin.DRKN, IS 
rAiH v TALK 

Dear Tlilrrt Row:
.. he wjiilt) about John 

Brockle n:ul ilie diirK, I’m rrmlndrd 
.nothfr antique itnu riDout n dif

ferent Riipfrl RiHiit.MUun.
Kliullv funilslir.l <ni re

ceipt of oiir ChrWtimfi iirrnrnl). It 
wema (vUow VMV?, (l^hiuK Ui\K
•Iver near tlir 
he aud'tetilv i 
le Rrabl>c(1 lib 
,f th«» dtKk!, I

It rail.
(Iu<k In 

brinks- Jint n.s 
.pp«l at a I

YE STEn D A Yi The ckildrca it*

I'krlaliBiia Kve’a rllaal U apact 
JtTTT to ••• Val, aitd

JERRY'S SURPRISE 
CHAPTER in  

ttJ^JERRY CHRISTMASlt!"
Jerry burrowed deeper In

to his pillow, pulled covers up over 
his blnclc head. “ Go 'way. Lemma 
sloep."

"Merry Christmas, son.”  Dr. 
Connelly ant on the bed. "Timo 
you were up, U's 10 O’clock. Y ou ll 
have to hurry to make church 
sorvlce."

Jerry mumbled something unin
telligible from  the depths o f  his 
pillow, and the doctor persisted, 
hi* voice low  and calm. "The girls 
brought their dates to midnight 
torvice— Mother, Mnry and I were 
there— so you 'll have to go alone 
. . . Kathleen's been demanding 
that ycDu get up for an hour—she 
w.inU to’ have Christmas, open her 
presents . . . But Mother won’t let 
her . . . Com e on, aon. Never saw 
you sleep so late on Christmas, 
You used to be beating a dnim at 
4 o'clock."

Jerry rolled ov^r, battling for 
consciousness. Finally his eye* 
opened. "Oh, good morning. Dad—  
Cl—ah— M c  r  r y  Christmas." He 
glanced at the clock . “ Four hours’ 
sleep. Train was late. Don't worry 
about church. Went with Val and 
her folks last n igh t Oooooh!"

"Boll out, boy. Cold shower and 
a cup o f  cofleo will fix you up. 
Hustle now, Santa Claus has been

5 have to sing?" Sheila 
anded as they all gath- 
id  the tree.

Oways have,”  Martha an-

■ Himkc
(lurki

HIMII.AHITV I'I.I’S
any <>l \(«.

Dr, Harry Altmii, nn<l in .n  i 
tv<h\ hvfithn, Ur.
(IriillAt, yciii’ir III fr>r n l̂l<H'k 
M alike nx Ia.. pmK in n i 

TlKpre’i  .1110 point of «lilf 
Or, ArUiui- 1.1 u litiln lirnv 
twin Dr. lln iij.

Ami MI. (nnllUK, -lie lc- i.1 
platniKl IhM to 11.1 wllh I

erod aj 
"We 

iwered.
"But, Mother, it’s old-fashioned 

— kid stuJT. Besides, I’ve got to 
hurry. Tim 's taking me skating at 
11:30," Then, antlcip.iting her 
mother’s reaction— "W e'll bo back 
in plenty o f  time. Dinner is at 2, 
isn’t it? I'U w ork up  an appetite," 

"No dates for  dinner," Mrs. Con
nelly's lips set in a Arm line. 
“ Christmas belongs to your fam
ily. Tim should be with his,”  

‘■Cleo!’ ' Dr. Connelly interrupt
ed. sighting danger sipials— 
“ Snnta seems to have lelT some
thing here for  you ." ^

The cook bustled from the 
•kitchen. "Ho did? Well, what you 
know about that. That Santa man

nevi'r forgets Cleo. Prals® Law d!”
••This has been going on. Just 

like that, ever since I can remem
ber." Jerry whispered to Mary. His 
arm was around her, drawing her 
into the family circle. “ They  love 
it— Dad and Mother, and Cleo, too. 
Wait until she opens her envelope. 
It’s sood, even after 20 times.”

••Christmas means so much to 
your family. Jerry." M ary an
swered. as Cleo bustled with tissue 
paper wrappings, shouted glee
fully as each gift was revealed. 
“ We never bad much o f  t h a t -  
moving from Army, post to  Army 
po.'t. I’m beginning to realize just 
what I’ve missed."

Cleo was gathering her pack- 
age.i. thanking each o f  them— even 
Mary had not forgotten her— and 
opening her envelope, w hich she 
well knew contained a bill—

•'Lawdy, Doctor Hugh,”  she be
gan. "lt>  ()|vo— My Goodness— It’s 
TEN Dollnrs’ !”  '

pH RISTM A S giving was t)ver. In 
the basement garage, Jerry 

end the twins sat, loving and ad
miring a new convertible coupe, 
tryiriR to decide whether to  drive 
It out .into the snow, o r  keep it 
shiny and new.

Mary and the doctor sat before 
the fireplace. “ It was so very n l«  
o f  you to include m e in every
thin?,’* she saJd. “ I hated to  in
trude, a stranger, Into your Christ- 
mnf—but I’m glad, now. I never 
knew how much a family Chrlst
mns could mean. Little tradlUons 
built up, from year to year."

The doctor patted her hand. 
“ Stransely, Mary, you haven't 
seemed like an Intruder, even to 
Mother and myself. Martha ai 
ore Jealous of these Christmas 
celebrations. We’ve kept Uiem ii 
our own home, and the chUdren' 
grandparents have always com e to 
us. This is our own fam ily day. 
But you seem to belong to us."

■'I haven't IcU like an outelder. 
And this is the happiest Christmas 
I've had in years, I can remember 
only a few before Mothe«i.>tlicd. 
Then Dad was transferred from 
stotion to station. There were 
Christmases In Shanghai, in the 
Canal Zone, one in the m iddle of 
the Pncine. And a terrible one. in 
New York, with my brother. Bill, 
Our first one without M other or 
Dad, Bill came down from  the 
Point and I left ^ r d i n g  school. 
It was awful!''

"I can imagine,”  the doctor 
agreed. “ Sometimes, I wonder if 
Jerry and Kathleen and Sheila 
realize h<>w much they wiU miss 
thc.se celebrations, I hope Marth 
and I can see them establish thci 
own homes, gather their ow n chil 
dren around a Christmas tree. It’ 
not so dimcult to carry on , with 
litUe children to think o f."

w \  could I 
:h fn ^  In.

"W e've- built up a tradiUonal 
lystem o f  g ifu  in our family,”  Dr, 
Connelly went on. “ Each one re
ceives something to wear, some
thing to eat, a book to read, a bit 
>f nonsense, cash in an envelope, 
ind a family gift, like Martha’s 
icw coffee service. We all combine 

to buy that I like it"—he laughed 
— “ keeps m e from  getUng nothing 
but socks and neckties."

It’s grand—grond," Mary whis
pered, eyes shining. Then: “ I have 
another gift for you. Wait here. I’ll 
get i t ”

le was back in a few  minutes, 
handed him a worn, fountain pen
like case. “ U's Dad's thermometer. 
He carried it for years. H e was a 
physician, too. Medical Corps. I 
want you to have i t  Really I do.”  

The doctor sUrted to object, 
then changed his mind. "I  believe 

iderstand,”  was all he said.

■nR . CONNELLY pushed back his 
chair, patted his stomach gin- 

riy. ■
"Mother, if  I ate one more bite, 

,  u'd have a dying doctor on your 
hands. Don't try to teU me Cleo 
cooked that turkey. I know you 
did I t  And w hy did you  have to 
make such good pudding—Oh, 
boy— III- 

"I didn’t know 
much,”  Shelia chi

"It was a perfect meal, ____
Connelly.”  Mary added. And Jerry 
lOdded, "SweU.”

Martha Connelly took these 
complImenU easily. She would 
have been disappointed if they had 
been omitted. But her eyes showed 
concern as Jerry left the table.

“ Something's worrying J e r r y ,  
Hugh." she said aoftly. "He's lost 
his appetite. Perhaps you’d better 
talk to him."

"A ll he needs is sleep— he was 
up all night, and most o f  the night 
before, too.”

"U ’s m ore than that, Hugh. He 
may fool you, but he can't fool hii 
[mother. I know m y son."

“ A ll right then: I 'll have him 
come to the office tomorrow."

But Jerry gave them an answer 
ilmost Immediately.

“ Come on in," he called from the 
living room. “ Connelly family con
ference. YtJu, too, Mary.”  He stood 
before the mantel, waiting until oil 
had gathered around him.

"G o ahead, son.”  Martho urged. 
“ I don’t know Just how to be

gin, so to avoid long explanations. 
I'll get it over in a hurry." Jerry 
stared at the end o f  his cigarct, 
then met his father's eyes,

“ Dad, Mother, I don't want to 
seem ungrateful. You have to 
know It sometli^ic— it might as 

.well be now. I'm  not going back to 
school.”

(To Be Coatlaned)

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evenliit TiiiM  Wasl>inKt<»n 

C om ponden l 
WABHINGTON. Dec. 27 -  One 

reason why the Pre.sldent won’t get 
Uie help-Brttain bailness on a "loan 

lca.ie" basis wiUiout a sharp light 
In congress Is that the isolationist 
lenders arc still unconvinced Brl- 

lin 'i supply problem Is truly des-

To support Uiclr »keptlct.<im they 
ito a couple of raUier odd facts.
One Is that American munlllons 

exports to Great BrHaln for the 
ftrst 10 months of pils year—by 
!tate department flguW —total Just 

*134.662.363. For all of 1B39, which 
of course Included nine months of 
peacetime trade, the figure is 131,- 
000.000.

The Isolatlonlsti suggest that the 
smallness of those figures can’t be 
explained either by lack of funds 
)y a lag in U. 8. producUon lines.

The other odd fact was supplied 
by Prime Minister Chmchm him
self.

CHURCHILL'S 
FIGURES 

Au(t. 20 last ChurchUl reviewed 
the situation In a speech before the 
house of commons. Declaring Ger
many was utterly falling to get ( 
strangle-hold on Britain's sea-borne 
commerce, he asserted:

“The nttrc'haat marine under 
the British flag, after a year of 
unlimited U-boat warfare, after 
eight months of Intensive mining 
attacks, is larger than when we 
began. We have. In addlUon. un
der our control, four mllion tons 
o f shipping from the captive coun
tries which has taken refttge here 
or In harbors of the empire.”  
Darkest estimate of British mer  ̂

chant ship losses generally credited 
Is that they have been running 
around 60,000 tons a week for 
months. That would make a total 
loss, for the last six months, o f 1 , 
560,000 ton s-or  less than half c 
ihc tonnaao ol the n « t  which, by 
Churchill’s speech, had come Into 
British hands because of the con
quest of Norway. Denmark. Holland 
and Prance,

In view of this. • ask the Isola
tionists. Juat where is the pressing 
00-days-or-ruln urgency?

LET'S HAVE DONE 
WITH EVASION”

A fair sample of the Isolationist 
action to the president’s new plan 
Uint of Sen. Jt)hn Dannher, Con

necticut Republlcan.
"In Januao'. 1938." rccalls Sena- 
ir Danaher. "the President asked 
(HKrci* Cor $300,000,000 »hlcl\ Uc 
lid would be used to place educn- 
onal orders, to equip American 

factories to meet our nee<ls. and to.
ilrplanes. He lold as this 

ilmum needed fi

Icfense: lold us that he said that af- 
.er consultations with the general 
;U ff and that he spoke In his ca
pacity as commander in chief of th* 
army and navy.

'Ve not only did not get the 3,000 
planes wlilch he said were necessary 

us. but our own army and navy 
woefully. Inadequately equipped

l o v  the President proposes that 
we take f r « n  our taxpayers etxougti 
money to absorb all future BrlUsh 
orders for munitions and supplier— 

that, having bought them, we 
•rtaJni—Instead of placing them 
;orage—to release them to Great 

Britain for use In prosecuting her

‘'i f  our InterMU are actually 
Involved, it In fact our nation and 
our people are threatened, let's 
have done with this evasion of 
the Issues. Let's have (he facts. If 
(he American people (hen appraise 
(he situation to be such as to call 
for our entry Into the war, they 
can be heard to speak. But If our 
national Interests are not involved 
we ought (o have dene with (his 
kind of specious reasoning which 
assumes that the American tax
payer* will hereafter pay for alt of 
Great Britain's war supplies and 
then turn (hem over (o Great Bri
tain on the theory that w« could 
only put (hem In storage.”

h i s t o r y
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YE A R S AGO
I)KC. 27, 1S25 

'Wlillp the n isi wii.s stilvprliiB with 
ic mill Rtorins on Chriitnms dny. 

Twin FiilLi was niJoylnB fine balmy 
her. As iu> rxiirnple of this. 
C. II. Shljimuii, who livei. at 400 

Second avenun norlh, collected sn 
Rssortment of fresh red chrysanthe- 

ns and sna|>dragons in her garr 
tor the d«f>rntlons on the

Christmas dim r tnble

dahl, Tom Adnm.n. llorure Shliimaii 
rred llftlncs and Krcd Varney, ar 
at Indian aprlngs for the hnlldai'j 
They have «kls with th
sUylng at the :sbln.

:>h«e ^atlnii
Itle olilr 

IV H. ’Hii' 
•n been kiiu 
h oUiM III 

folks w hokiio 
(1 getllMK.n'

)rnr I'dt HIki 
I think voii 

ught to kill.

Paul I. Krctt In home from 
PVanclsro. »l'<-re lie plscni an o 
111 behalf of the Wnr Mothers 
memorial to erei'Ksl hers l>e 
next Memorial day.

27 Y E A liS  AGO
DEC, 27. IlUa 

rred W, Uerger. taUirr of llie 
town by Uiat name on (he Hul. 
triK-t, hiu been In Iho < Uy lor 
erul days on bii«(mMM.

Hoy B<-outs of li<xn> Nii 2 
number 40 uixk thry me liilrni 
masterlni thn lawn i>t j«'uut*' 
'n»e nest niertliig Is Friday n 
when a coniiilrtr j.n«rnn> wll 
carried out. Dtficrr* and ka 
tleoted, and a si.lriullil ilrlll l« 

peoted, Evrryoiir nlic.iilrt l,r [irei 
At Uie last IlirrlUlK. t"i> of 
mothers of the l»>v« K«vr ihn 
ilellHhtful 1.111 i.iin'- In llir foim

Stiidentg Return 
For Yule Visits

CA8TLEFORD. Dcc.’ 27 ( Special) 
Tlie following students are home for 
Uic holiday.- :̂ Marjorie S c h l a k c ,  
Ju»nlU Sciiften, Eugene Senftcn, 

Gibbs, Delores Barinaga,' 
Pauline Dulkley and Clinton Quigley 
from the University of Idaho, Mos
cow.

U  Verne Ilouk, Pnul Todd, Alvin 
larmon, Drlva Blackham, Loyd 
>riiry. DorI.s Kkrom, Paul Spradilng 
,nd Warren F.Ul̂ ol\ Irom tt\c Alhlon 

State Normal hcliool; Jim Cook. Lee 
irson and Lucille Malone from th 
nlversliy ot Idalio, southon 
•nnch, at Pocatello, 
edna Barrgen from NorUtv -̂ea 

Naurene college, Nampa; Marian 
Darrow, 8t, Mork's hospital. Salt 
Lake City. Utah; Mabel Rosencrant* 
InUrmounUlri hutltute, Wolscr. 
Venion Uaergrn. Bible institute. 
Angeles.

LoretiK) Haley. Liiiticld college 
McMinnville, Ore.; Dob Klnyon 
Kenneth Mnlone and Wayne Ruth 
•rford. aircraft schools, Los Anoelei 
,nd Maxine Miller. Ht. Paul Bchool 

for Glrli, Wnlla Wftlla, Wash.

K iipcrt ('liiirclics 
O ffer I’ roj'riiniH

a long as u country li^ tH  revolutlonH, it'll kccji on 
I n j  around In circles,

- .  llnp would be more popular with nomo pt;nple it 
t l ^  up u  much room In mlnco p!«x.

world I A  wife usually (riven her liUHband a 
0MBiMtyn>pproprltU time— Chrlstmai.

lOducntion M celiiiK  
H e ld  111 M urlauK h

—Vo r Col,Ml Nai

KAMOIIH LANT LINK 
. Herbert, the Chcittmas 

n llghti are ou( aialnl . , .''
TltK (tKNTl.KMAN IN 

THl^TIIIKD SOW

It.iy Wllai*. Kli 
Hull) Wilcox ten 
by Min .Iruiln lliir 
I,. K ■riiiiin-. Ml

\r givrri tty 1 
nly. mid Miss 
» talk prspai 
t, Klnibrrly, n 

mil.

Christian cl 
progrt 

Monday i
>rhu

ll.lK I
o f the l llU

ludl

B U R L E Y1
•-----------------

Mtvi Dorothy King, daughter of 
Ir. ami Mrs, M, H. King, and Miss 

Alice Onsklll, dauglxter of Mi
J. C, Oasklll, have arrived from 

Los Angeles to spend the holidays. 
Miss HnTel Myers, local tcacher. 
IS gone to Moscow for Christmas. 
MI.W Jean Denman, tcnchcr at 

Wilder, Is here for ChrUtmns wUh 
•ents, Bupt. and Mrs, O, E. 

Penman.
•Iry schools cloicd Dec, 20 lor 
'k'.i varntlon. Bctiools will 
Doc, 30, 'iind Jun. 1 .will bi 

holiday, Atlendanre In Iho Junior 
high .M'hool and elementary schools 

of l>e flu. 
while the high school attendance 
has bron almost nonnal.

Miss nutlo auUlvun U spending 
the mid-year vacatjon at her home 
In Nampii.

Ml.'ts l)orolhv Kaiizel, fjnlt Lake 
City htiifienl. Is vUlLlng her falher. 
J, B llanzel 

(leorKe Espe, who is allending 
metllcitl school In Porliand. U vlsll- 
ing hl.s imrants. Dr. anil Mrs, George
(1. IVSIKV

Pastor Speaks at
Castlefoid Event

CASTLEPORD, Dec, 27 (Special) 
—Rev. Cecil Hannan, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, gave ar 
address on "Pcace’' last week at thi 
Baptist church at the annual Christ
mas bazaar.

A pSa>', •■'nie Oysier SwppcT." wb! 
much enjoyed with the followlnl 
people taking pari: Mr, and Mrs 
Arthur Brown. Mrs. Roy Keen, Mrs 
Taft Keen. Calvin Pinkston, Mrs 
Nola Hudson. Howard Barnes. MarK 
Pinkston, Lenoro Wheeler and Ralph 
Summers.

Thp bnwar, an all-day affair, 
was a surcess socially and filial 
dally. Both the senior and Junl 
B, Y, P. U. groups hud booths 

Idld the women, who also served 
dinner and supper. An auction

Ml n MiKnin Is IcovliiK
Ihls wrrk toi' Kacriiinrnti>. Ciillf., to
vl.ill inlixllvi-x. Uho U Blteiullng Coli>-
riKlti Woniiiii 's wlleHO III Dciiver.

A ninrrlngf« llrrnsr waf1 Issued on
I’O III Wlllliim Dent on, jr„ 111.

■IVlii, I'nlls. ■in<l Viola Hurt, IB.
Mtni Mtnn.

I enterl
Howard Htyiin Hianley, will' 

Miss Donna .Iniii Hii.ih as aiuiouno- 
o|iened wlili Ki»iip singing nl 

Olirlstmas soiiKn with M n . rioyi' 
Hrllt a l the piano 

The progniiii Initured rea<llngs 
nnd muslcar sritH iions. boUi vocal 
iind InstrUmenlul 

Under Uin H.-nrral <llrectlo« of 
Mrs, John liiini,>lil<-, with Itansoin
'I'linler as arm.... . the children
of Uie Melh(Mlli.i rhuidi IMblnschool 

riitlsimua prograiugave I
111 Uia main 
.-hurch Tup.mIii 

'llio progiiin 
ilimlng of ( M i l l

I. liu llhlr.
toy at Ute i 
with prayer bv 
. liurch. Rev. Al 
Alcal niunbors 
Inoludwl.

of

iK-iinl with group 
ms hymnn. le<l hy 
li Miss Helen 'inir- 
'm is was followed 
hr i>aslor of the 
-I » . I'arri'tt, Mil- 
1(1 rpaxllngs were

IKlltOl

RIII'ICKT
Mrs. Otto K. (!|i>miiiy and two 

aintJl rhlUtten, F, Jr.. lUMt Mar
tha Mada, l«ft mis week for Bii- 
gene. Ore, to k|mh<I ths holidays 
with her iMiityiiiii, Mr, and Mrs. H, 
11 tnnr»l -----^H. Blood, ‘

Mr, an<l Mr* 
daughter, MIm

Kliiilinly, Ku 
tciwrl from thn nlnte ioiiimlltae of 
cerlltlcatlon. of which he Is a mem
ber, and Oarl Allierts<in gave a 
talk.

During Ihn biislrieM motUllg an 
Invitation wan ext«ndsd to tiu  rural 
high schools of icden and Hasslton 
to Join the asswlatloii, Itefrrshments 
wtTt sarvtd b j  tha Mnitauih teach-

lloyd  Iirltt. Uielr 
Vrrlyn Hrltl. and 
iiilll. left Tuesday 

for Greeley, (Jolo., whtre they will 
siMnd Uie holklaya wlUi Mr. Brlll'i 
mokher, Mrs, J, t . Nervig, and Mt 
Nervlg.

Miss Lila Mnr Itrnndlcl. wtio ar 
rivwl from nouo 'iMestlay lo  apend 
Oliristmaa wlUi her paranU. Mr 
«rtd Mri. nal|>li Henedioi, and fam 
Uy left 'nmiMlsy lo resume hei 
dutUa as cashier In Uont«am«nr 
Wanl'i-

.SKr, Roll I.«kfl Cll;

in,III,In Dick for a Chrlstm* 
l-il.liiv, Mins linllle Itynniifr,

H Cliihlmns story, iind Mhn 
il Dick plnyixt two plono num-

S HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UtTEST B(X>KS

OMAHA POETESS 
SCORES TRIUMPH 
IN "FATHER DE 8MET*’

Probably neglectpd In the holiday 
book flood, for It came out late and 
with llltle trumpeting, was Helene 
Magarefs ’TaUicr De Smet" (P'ar- 
rar and Rinehart:* »31. But there 
should be calls for It long after the 
be.it-sellers and the luxury gift vol
umes of 19i0 have been laid aside.

People are going to find .this bio
graphy because Helene Magaret Is 
’a story teller to warm your heart.

:hild she heard dramatic tales 
of prairies and pioneering "from the 
lip s 'o f grandparents who came to 

Missouri river when Omaha was 
hidden In the dust kicked up by 

rse thieves gallophig by on stolen 
ponies.”  She seems never to have 
■ rgottcn them. All of the color, the 

'eep. the sounds, the sights of the 
frontier prairie have gone Inlo "Pa- 
•icr De Smet.”

PaUier Pierre Jean De Bmet inn 
hero of the western wlldemess.- 

priesl of iht; Rockies. Alone, he dat
ed to cross the untrod wastes in win
ter (between 1B40 and 1847 he cov- 

rcd 60,000 miles In his ministry): 
lone he went among the Indians, 

brought them closer to God and 
brought the ixd men and while men 

Washington sought hU 
services to (julet the Sioux, the Flat- 
heads sought him to make peace 
with the Blackfeet. tie fought chol
era and Ignorance and frontier cu
pidity, whiskey and hat«,. and left 
an Imporl.ihttble trail.

Yet he Is »carflely known.
•'I was three years without receiv

ing a letter from any quarter. I was 
two yentft in U\e mountains without 
tasting bread, salt, coffee, lea or 
sugar. I was for years without a 
be<l, a roof, I have been six months 
wltliout a shirt on my back, and 
passed whole nights without a mor
sel of anything lo eat, not even a 
drop of water to quench my parch
ing tlilrsj, , . . I thank God for It. 
and would most gladly exchange my 
present situation for like again."

So wrote the pioneer priest In 1849 
and almost 100 years later his mes

as Helene Magaret recovers It
held in Vonnecilon with the | from faded letters, is more dynatnlo 

tliAn the ‘e day It was written.

FAMOUS SMOKER

I bring hli r Uti

»,.!. It. KlolnftWt ttUd sou.Uuy, 
1. Ore , nrr hern visiting Ihrlr 
llrv. Alvltl Kirlnfelcll. 
irMiiill (IllchrUt, stiKlniit at the 

NorUiwrjil Olirlstlaii r^llege at Eu- 
, o ip , arrived HHtiirttay for the 

hollduyx
'. uiul Mrs, I.C0 Dnwey and 

daittfhter, Praiirls, s|>ciit Uis week
end In Hiilt I,akn (:ity.

Miss Mnrlnii OInylon enlrrtalned 
at.a dltinrr |wrly Mundsy ii(le|-nnon 
at thn homn of hi-r psreuU. Mr. 
and Mrs A. It. olsyUin. (luesU were 
MlsscN Ktniy Pari'Otl, (llorla Taylor. 
Jenii IlMHikn, Marisret 'I'oolson and 
Lticllln lUlch,

Mr, aiul Mrs, Kalet letl
'nirsday for Hun Kfaiiclitco. U> s|t«nd 
thn hdlliliiyn with her pnrnnts 

Mr, aiul Mis M. W. Crouch left 
naturday for I /m Angelos to visit 
tholr son, Jsnirs, ajid wife.
Mrs. <Ini s pnre

Mlis Lllllnii Murllcr, Mrmniw stir 
dent, iiiid Lleiii, (leurgo Mueller ol 
Oainp Uwli. are visiting their |>ar 
enU, Mr, and Mrs, Paul Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allen, Rook 
land, were (nirlitinas guriU of tlieir 
•on, June Peck, aitd family.

Senior and InUanedlate Oitrls- 
llaii Kndeavor grmipe will hold »  
watch iiarty on New Year's eve. 
They also sw\| oaroU GhrlsUoaa

H O R lZO N TA t
1 English 

courllor,
\2 More 

fastidious, 
ISIlowlng tool- 
MTroJim.
10 Grew okl.
17 Kind act. 
to Wltfiln 

(p tchx).
20 Duel, 
ZlDenoVBted. 
23Snnky fish 
24 Inwurd.
23 Four plus six, 
20 Measure of 

typo.
2a Vox that 

rcuson.
20 T o wunder. 
SOAitto.
32 Ucuiitiful 

youth,
#3 ni»iH*Ulo«s, 
34 strong woody 

fiber 
a a o is t  of u story 
90 Either.
38 Gibbon,

Answur l «  Previous Puaaltt

aoi.ike.
40 Point (ab'br )
41 Tatter.
4:) .Side ditch,
40 Fuel.
40 Spigot. 
tM Adores. 
fl2 Pcrched.
63 Male 

iiiu-cstoi

VERTICAL
Cdiiviisllka
fubrlc,

2 Expert flyers 
n Quilled.
4 Transposed 

(nbhr)
6 Chestnut 

horse,
O To rant
7 In

0 Cuttle bone. fi And 
8 He tntroduced 0 Wrath,

sm oking------10 Departed,
Inlo England 11 Animal shi 

O lio was 12 Ho was a
beheaded for fnmoiis 
— . or sailor.

16 He settled
------In
VirgInU ta 
1984.

17 Window.
IB 01 the thlnf.
2 1  nevUlon.
22rertaln la« to 

a de«n.
28 Peruicimg t»  

•omid.
27 Hand.
20 To steaL
31 Chest bon*.
37 Proportion.
40 Inner 

courtyard.
42 Dresa.
44 Hull.
43 Night 

previous.
4(1 Itrmalnder
47 While.
46 Apertures.
<10 Vegetable.
fi2 Ocean.
03 Street (abbr.k
Q4 South

Carolina , 
(abhr,).

00 Compass 
point (abbr >

07 Artlcl*.
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SP O R TS
All Prophet—No Loss

f^UGK£R& GET  
S/rm R DOSB OF-
*r^FVRMAVON...

Th« {Int high spot (or the racers 
will be the difficult turn from the 
lower end of the "Rock Oarden” Into 

A  the Oanyrni run on Bsldy's eiulern 
^  f*ce. The Canyon, greatly widened 

this year. Is neverthelesa a st«ep 
run and skill In niBneuverlng will be 
required by the racers when they 
reach the lower end. For here It 
narrows and Uierc Is nnother trj'lng 
turn Into River run.

Pfeifer said that the River run, 
while a gentler Blopc, will add silll 
another problem to the conteetant^. 
that of waxing. According to Frledl. 
In order to make time on the River 
run, a fast wax la neceuary- But 
slower wax on the more precipitous 
"Rock Oarden" and Canyon run Is 
apt to make the going easier In this 
section. Hence the winner will be 
the one who is beet able to combine 
hid waxes and his skill to the ter
rain underfoot.

Snow conditions. Plelfcr pointed 
out, are probably the most perfcct 
possible for a downlilU race. Tlie 
coursa Is covcred wlUi a minimum 
of 33 inches of snow with hard' 
packed base untKmralh. By raci 
time, the course will be packed, aS' 
surlng the racers smooth running.

Better for Spectators 
M  Beveral other factors add Intcrciit 

to the race. For one thing. It will 
be one of the first times tlint bikc- 
tAtors at a downhlll akl race will be 
able to obnerve the procjeedlngs on 
the moat' lnt«re8tlng nmjorlly of the 
course. A spectator, enabled by the 
giant Baldy mountain lift to reach 
a  Tantage point* on the Roundhmifin 
slope, will see the turn at Uie head 
of the Canyon nm and can tlien 
follow the racer as hr nrROtlntPs 
most of Uie Canyon. Olhcra at tin 
Canyon station of the IKt. can sc<. 
tilt turn Into the River run. Uie low
er third of the Canyon course and 
the upper Uilrd of the River run.

AdviaM) on Time 
Roundhouse spectatoi-A, ton. will be 

advised by t«lephone almost Isnine 
dlat«ly of Uie imofflclal tlmea of thn 
racers aa they rroaa the flnl.ih line 
at tlie foot of the'moimtaln. Iluii 

. as tha commltt«e points out, this 
m  race will ‘  '

downhill rare where tlie spetlalor 
•eeannly the flnlM) and woniliTA (nr 
a consldrrablo time as (o thu Alan 
Ing of the rontPstnnt*.

Ptom the cnnt^dlnnt'

Race Riders’ 
Names to Be 
Kept Secret

LOS ANOELBS, Dec. 27 lU.PJ—Tlie 
California horse racing board moved 
today to prevent tampering with 
raccs by forbidding the publication 
or posting of the names of Jockeys 
in the overnight entry lists.

Chairman Jerry Olesler announc
ed that once the racing assignments 
are made known at 11:30 a. m. each 
day. the Jockeys will be held Incom
municado in thclr quarters until po.st 
time. They will be permitted to talk 
only with owners, trainers and their 
agents, and ogent-s divulging their 
riders' mounts premateurely would 
be ruled off the track.

The ruling, however, will not affect 
the' stake raccs In which coiitrnct 
riders usually are known weeks be
fore the event.

Olesler said the regulation would 
bo put Into cffect Immediately and 
govern the racing meetings starting 
at Santa Anita and Golden Oate 
parks tomorrow. He said evidence 
brought out during a recent Investi
gation of horse race ‘ 'fixing" showed 
that gamblers approached Jockeys 
on the night before the races. He 
said there had been no proof that 
the riders sought out the gamblers.

The regulation will seriously ham
per off-truck betting, since many 
bettors base their selections on Jock- 
ey& as well a.s mounts, and tlie flour
ishing handbook business Is expect«d 
•- slump.

tlie meet a< a wlioln Is extremely 
valuable a« a coiKlllloner (or pvrtilJi 
lal«r III Uio leason. 'H ir I’ frlfer Kkl 
Bcliool holds Bjwfllal training rliiuipn 
for the racera prior to tlin meet, giv
ing them the full advantage o( thn 
inilnictor'a yeara of Intenmtlnnal 
raeing, a factor whirli n majority of 
the racers hold In high esi«em.

F IL K R

Mr. and Mrs, William Uoyd. I'oca 
tello, arrived ’niejiday for a lidllilay 
vi»it at the hotne of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. O. Ueem. Mr. I.loyd re
lumed home WfdiiPRilay eveuliiK l>ut 
Mrs. Uoyd will remain for a waekn 

^  visit.

Baer Rated No. 1 Challenger 
For Heavyweight Crown

Conn Voted asTHE SPORT SPOTLIGHT

COLLEGE DOWNHILL SKI RACE SET SUKDAY
r- . ■

Spectacular Event 
Scheduled to 
Start at 11 a. m.

SUN V A L L E Y , Dec. 27 (Special)— In order to pive more 
ski fans a chance to ace the spectacular downhill event in 

^  the com ing Intercollejjiiite Four-Event combined meet, the 
race, originally .scheduled for Monday, has been moved up to 
Sunday at 11 a. m., the race committee announced today.

The cross-country event, the committee added, will be held 
Monday at 9 a. m., with the start and finish in Sun Valley.
The slalom will be held on the 
Roundhouse slope at 12:30 p. 
m. Tuesday and the jumping 
events New Yeiir’a day at 
2 :00 p. m., on the Rudd moun
tain 40 meter jump.

According to Frledl Pfeifer, the 
downhill event will be one of the 
meet interesting races ever to be 
held in Sun Valley. The ploimed 
course is approximately a mile and 
three quarters long. It starts Just 
above the run on Baldy which last 
year was known as the “Rock Gar
den." but which haa since been 
amoothed out and greatly Improved,

Difficult Turn

S SULLPO& 
SW4WED...

Zulu Kings Will 
Play at Filer 
On Monday, Dec. 30

Zulu KlnKs. greatest touring Negro 
comedian basketball team, will play 
at Filer high school gymnasium at 
B p. m. Monday. It was announced 
here today by Bill Powers. Wildcat 
coach.

*nie Negro club will Inckle an .... 
star southern Idaho team baiuled 
together by Powerh. n ils  outfit will 
probably liicUulc Ed Korpa, the for- 
iier WSC star, from Oiitil; Powers, 
lUit other out^tnn(llllg talmt from 

thia area.

Mayer Released 
As Manager 
A t Idaho Falls

IDAHO FALia. Dpt. 37 (UPl- 
Miiyer, manager of the Iduhci KnlLi 
Iluflsel.i Iti llie pioneer lengiie for Ihe 
1040 neason, today Iiail drawn his' 
releuao.

The firry hackAldp w«« rrlrii.iMl 
imcomlllloiiallv at lils own icfjiu' 
by Bom W, Collln«. |irc»l<lriit c.( il 
ItiLs.sel.n. Miivri- announced that ho 
had "ottier platLi."

C A G E
RESULTS

lljr llniird I*rr« 
COI.I.KtlK 

' tinlv. of Cullf. 30. Univ. of Nrb. It. 
Te««» I rch 47, Te»a* A. and M. 30, 
Oklahoma A. 4. M. Sfl, Triaa A. A 

M. 30.
Sania ('tara 4», (', N. Y. 41. 
Wromint It. 42, Oklalintna City tl. »*.
Ada. Okla.. Taarhera 37. N. M. 

nilMM ZD.
Orrmn 41, I’ orlland It. ZS.

By United PreM
CalKornla’a 2>lxth major racetrack, 

the Golden Gate Turf club, opens Its 
13,000,000 plant on the eastern ehore 
of San Francisco bay tomorrow. . . 
only Uilng mlulng U good weather 
—Ifs been raining for weeks. . .

Earl Dew. leading the national 
]orkty championship race, arrives . 
bjr pUne today to report to  Ihe 
Golden Gate park for the open* 
Inf. . .
TI)e Iiilercollcglate InyitaUonal 

ice hoclcoy tournament ni(>ved to 
Berkeley today after preliminary 
games at Sacramento, and Santa 
Roea, where the scores were: Illinois 
fl. SanU Rosa J. C., 3; Southern Cal
ifornia 3, Sacramento J. C.. 0: and 
California 3. Colorado College 3.

New York City's baseball pret- 
(Ife fuffered a setback when VnU 
tenlty of Illinois defeated Man
hattan, S6 to 40, and Santa Clara

conqoered City College of New 
York. 49 to 41, In Madison Square 
Garden last night. . .
Charley McElllgolt has been ap

pointed to referee Chicago's 130,000 
world championship threc-cushlon 
billiard tourpamcnt and the chal- 
lenRc match between Cliamplon 
wmie Hoppe and the 1940 tourna
ment nmner-up, Jake‘Schaefer. .

Edwin N. Atherton, Paclflo Coaat 
conference athletic commissioner, 
filed an answer and croa* com- 
plalne to his wife's separate m lln- 
tenanee suit. . . Atherton, in his 
turn, asked a straight divorce on 
ihe ground of cruelty. . .
Search for a new coach for Ohio 

State officially has narrowed down 
to four candidates: Alan Holman, 
Franklin and Marshall; Don Fourot. 
M kwuri; George Hauser. MlnnesoU 
line coach, and Paul E. Brown, 

, Massillon, O.. high school

Young Fighter 
Gets Crack 
At Bill Souse

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (U.R>—Ter
rible Tami Maurlello, the Bronx tor
pedo, says “ ll's ftmny about my 
punch; It came all of a sudden."

A lot of guys have .sitid tiiat nt>oul 
otJier fellows’ punche.s, but rarely 
about thclr

usually l!s l)orn wHIi you or 
:velopc(i gnidually.
But Maurlello's puncli came so 

suddenly It will t>e itsed to lift the 
lid ott MiirtUoii Stjuaie Omden's 

boxlHK year, a week Irom lo- 
nlRht, altlmiiKh Terrific Taml never 
f t̂lKht more than elglil roimds be
fore In Ills yovniK life.

Ilattlrs S(KM«
Tanil will clliiil) liilo the (Inrden'a 

rlii« glar* to fiKia is lounil.i wlUi 
brilliant illlty So<»e. uncrowned king 
of (he mIddlewclKlils. And If I'nml 
lU'kn Soone. aa he In confident he 
win do. he will get lilni.iell a very 
due present lor Ida 2 1sl. blrthdiiy 
next (liiy, when I’roinoter M(ke Ja- 
rotw Klvp:i hhii a lltlc niatcli willi 
Chiiniplnii Ken Ovrrllii.

Vciiuig Maurlello of the Ilinnx t*. 
unlM'Atnii III 21 filralglu prnfrns'loiiitl 
IhiiiI.i , IH whirl) hr won by knock 
iiiilA. Kvciv piofesnlnnol oii|x>nent 
IK' met wn.s i>ii thtt canvas at Irani 
<(n<T. Thin kid ran ii-ii-n-c-li, wllli 
rlllicr haiul.

Hlow NUrlcr
'nuiil jii.vh, "I'll kiicMk tills S<K» 

out; f.hr.ulrln't lake more than fl 
iDimdH." VouiiK Maurlello cmpha- 
hli’iv. llial Hfxwie, <1r^pUe hla great 
K'piitalinn, In a hlnw htarli'r, where  ̂
as he giies hnll-hrnt-lor-dealnicllni' 
fniiii llir (>|)eiiliiK gong, and wllhmit 
wanting any lU'ks.

/loose won nontllle det^lslona last 
niiniiiirr over liotli of the middle- 
wrlKlit illyl îlon'n champloiui; Ken 
ovrrllii, who Is rrt:o|(nlce<l by Uib 
New Viirk cotiimlsAlon, and 'I’oiiy 
/.ale, (he National Hoxliig aasoala' 
tloh's rulrr.

Ileiaunr of his ie|iutat4on, Sooaa 
will hn favotcd at almut 7-A. ~ 
Moiiili'llo will have heavy barking 
iK-raijhr of that punch which c 
so (imldrnly.

Shaughnessy Credits Alertness, 
Quickness for Team’s Success

East Picked to Make 
Clean Sweep in Bowls

By HENRY SUPER
NEW  YORK, Dec. 27 (U.R)— The En.-̂ t will make a clean 

.sweep o f the New Y ear’s  bpwl games.
• I'm  phiyiiiK a hunch and picking them as follows:

Ro.se howl— Nebraska over Stanford.
Supar bowl— Boston college over Tennessee.
Cotton bowl— Fordham  over Texas Aggies.

Orange bowl— Georgetown 
over Mi.'iaisaippi State.

Sun bowl —  W estern Re- 
nerve over Arizona State at 
Tempe.

Shriner’s All-Star gam e—  
East over West.

All the choices but the. Eastern 
All-Stars arc underdogs In the early 
betting but I'm still going to ride 
with the cast beoausc—

Top Fighter i  
Of 1940 Year |

By-JACK CUDDY 
NEW YORK. Dec. 37 cu.fO-"The 

Ring" magartne‘5 annual rating of 
the world’s fighters today proclaim
ed Maxlc Baer the No. 1 heavyweight 
contender, ranking him above Mlly 
Conn.

Pltt,sburgh's Billy may be molll- 
fJed aoroewhat. however, at having 
won the magazine’* "fighter of the 
year" award, which was voted the 
light heavyweight king became of 
hi.s victories over bigger men.

The Ring’s board of 168 expert*
In the United SUtes, Canada and 
Cuba differed sharply with the 
Judgment of Promoter Mike Jacobs 
when they tabbed madcap Maxle 
Baer the top heavy contender for ' 
Joe Louis' crown. Only last w« ' 
Jacobs signed Conn to 'challer..,_ 
for the heav>’ title in June, afteil 
virtually booting Baer out of C 
championship picture.

Scored Two VIctoriee 
The Ring's board named Baer thd  

' leading contender because of h la  
knockout victories over the o u t !  

heavy threats. TOny O a l"

BOWL SEI.ECTIONS POINT TO 

nO.STON COLI.EGE, STANFOKD,

r.KOKGKTOWN .
BOXERS HAVE GREAT RECORD

Tills lK)wl bui.lnrs* lius gotten to 
the plare wliere there are enough 
bowls lo feed anup to all the relugeos 
In a Eurupfun roncentratlon c:iim|>.

However, It's atlli fun "ploklnR (he 
wlnnahs" and to<lny. along with 
several thou.iand other sports writ
ers, we Rive you our ^(■lecllnns;

No. I game of the New Vear't 
day jinrade—Ikmlon rnllefe nv»r 
Tennrkwe In Ihe Sugar bnwl.

No. I ganir— Texas Agglrs nvrr 
Fnrdhan) In the Colton bawl,

No. I game— Hlanfnrd over Ne- 
br«>ka In (he R»se bowl.

Nn. 4 gam«>—Georgetown inrr 
MImImIppI Hlat« In Ihe Omnir 1>.)«I.

No. S gamr— Arlioiim Klatr <ivrr 
WMtrrii llesrrve In Ihe Hun Ixml. 
Yrar-ln and year-out It wmild 

aiijirui Ihat (he nose bnwl In illp- 
plhK as Ihe game's No, 1 allrnfllnn 
on New Year'ti day and In rcrcnl 
he»Fionn Ihe Cotton, OrapKe and 
Himiir howls have rome to.the frnni 
- cliTiiiltr Ihn lacl they air <iul|e 
rri'i'iil atliilrs roinpared with the 
Tiiiitnanx'nl of Roses—orlKlnnlors 
(if Ihe gntne on that day.

Mo*t iibAervrm tliii yr»r |><>l>>( 
(n Ihe reimewire-noatnn colkir 
halllr as the outstandhiK e*eiil 
of ihe holiday. The llosloii ml- 
Irjp K**le» have caught llir imj.. 
iiUr Ikiiry of Ihe average fan anri 
Uial high-atepping gang will te 
thr inrviiey favorite when II i<>ri 
liiln Ihe game with the Vnliin. 
Irr>—de«plte the fact that the 
only game the Tr«nf«M e eleven 
hat Inal in (he laal two eanipaltiia 
was that 14-0 ahaHaeklng In lli* 

tiowl a year ago.

By IIKNUY Mcl.KMOHK 
PAHAOENA, Calif.. De<i. a? il|ri 

— Why is Htanford In the ItcMa 
bowl?

'llils ])olnle<t tiuDsdon was put (o 
Clark Hhaiiglinessy during a |ull 
In Um Indiana flrat workoiil for 
Nebraska here yestei^lay, and the 
head man from Palo Alio had an 
answer e<|iially diretii and eon- 
olse.

"Decatiaa Btaiifonl Is tlie most 
alert and U>e Quiokeat team I ever 
roar4ied or ever saw,"

' 'niaa* two virtiin-qul.ikneM of 
^  mind and quiokneu of font-he

Uie eellar of foottMll to Ui« roof 
topa. «liau|hnMay placed (hem 
aiieMl of Uie fame<K.T formatlnn 
in importuioa. becauM aa he ex* 
plained U>« T  fonnaUon would 
have been a flop without tiie 
proper boyi to operate It 

•The T  formation la noUiing 
mre(«rloiu^ he Mid. "U  U a< old

as Uie lillls. I have nsrd variations 
of It ever bIiico 1 alnrti^l roaDtili ..  
and thill wasn’t ye^erday. lint 
only the right kind of jilayers ran 
oiierate it. For exnjnnle, nonieone 
waa Ulklng.wllli me Uio oUier day 
and aaid how I must yaant for a 
playar like Jay Herwunger lo use 
Ifi tliB Roan howl. Yon remrmher 
Jay. of rotiran. Onn of thn greatest 
football iiiayera Olilcago nr any 
nt îer aolionl over had. Hut I 
wouldn’t wi^nt him against Ne
braska. Hla atyle Isn’t ^ l e  atyln 
Uiut flu  the T  formation. An great 
aa lie Is, he would be a liability 
instead of an aaaet,"

In describing hla team'a alerl- 
noaa Bhaiiglineasy a|>oke of hU 
nlnyers' nirlnalty, tlieir ahlllly U) 
learn, and their laeiilty for not 
making Die same mistakes twice.

Uhaughneaay didn't say so, be
ing Just about aa modest a coach 
aa ever gave ai) order, but he gela 
an A grade tor  laertneaa, ioo. He

hiiiln't iK-en working wlU) his new 
pliivi'i n last spring lor more than a 
werk or two when lie knew -anil 
niimnl hla siarllng team for the 
seiinon that was innntita away. >In 
wan (Inid light, too, because thn 
II men he named when they aUll 
were priu.llcally atrangera to him. 
will hn tlie II men who'll take tlie 
>lel<l for the kloknff against Ne- 
braAka.

Tha (]iil<:kn«M HliaughnaMy 
apoko of doeen't neceasarlty mean 
blinding speed of foot, Aa Bob 
Ziippke onca jmliHed out Uiera U 
a lot of difference between a play
er who Is Jiulck and a player who 
la si>eedy, 'Hia latter may be able 
to do 100 yards In much better 
time, blit not be able to liaiidle 
hlmseir with Uie qulckaeai U>at la 
ao net^easary for aharp-breaklnff 
plays. Stanford haa plajtera wtUi 
aiHied, but they are alao quick and 
able to exniolt the aplll second 
oiMnlng^ tliAt Uie T  formaUon 
prorldea.

Ihr ■■imild-np" for a bowl game 
Inillln anit (his year is no dllfnn  
llitin olliera when you come lo h"
Hi llie none bowl rontenilerhniKkn.

llefore Iheir bid lo thn PiiM.ileim 
l̂n '̂l<'. (hr rornhusknrs wnr vn' 

selrl.iin heard of or menlloiinl i>ni

side thrlr own hlnlr. 'lYue. they luid 
a good (enni wlili'h went through 
nil oiiptiNltlon-- except Millin'
Hut they wpi c- n rolorlp.''H cliili' anti 
Just dlilirt (Irnw hfadlliies.

Hul nnre they were menlluned 
as a Ixiwl prmipect, eager eyen fnl- 
lowe<l liieir every move anil re- 
pnrtrd It thrniigh Ihe newapnprrK, 

II Is prahahle that not one fimt- 
t>all fan out nf a lliousand lan 
name off-hand two pinyera nn Ihe 
Nebraska team.
Htlll. ttie cdunlry IikIs gri tlii 

bolld-iip and ttin rliatirrs are they 
will give a good arroiint nf them 
selvc.i In Ihe howl Himie

Whilo the Ihilvrrnllv nf lilnlii 
alliletlo triiinn In Ketirnil liiiiKUl'h 
In Ihr I)»^nll(■l1( <it |̂l<lrln, It 1̂  with 
pride that Iho Vandal nhimni cm 
IHiInt (o (heir t)Oxhig (raiti.

In looking over thr reenrd we 
nole Ihe Cnarh I.niih Aliriinl has 
turned mil aninr wnnilerfiil ama
teur mill mm atirt his team will 
of nerenalty hr (hr lavnrlte lo re
capture the mylhlnal natlnnal 
rhamplonshlpa a( Ihe NCAA mee{ 
In aprlng.
Down In I/)iilshina for Ihr Hiigur 

IkiwI «]>orts events, which liirlude 
an all-ntar iKixIng program, tlin Van
dal mrntor has siimn fine iniilrrlal 
--tw o niillniiiil rlnirii|ilons. In (art, 
In l,iiiinr ITrli'kson. .leroiiie, itnd 'ivd 
Kara, Itnpert. Prank’ Kara In a 
Partflo Coast tide holder, and Ihe 
ottirr men on the squad air ex- 
perirnred balllers.

Tliene thren men. Il la Interealhig 
to note, have prnl)ab1y complied one 
nf thn greatest fight rerorils In the 
nadon in amateur iKixliig.

All (old. (he three men have a 
reeord of 100 vlrloriea and milr 
twn loiaee In rollefe eompelltlon, 

Ted Kara haa won 00 IkiuIs and 
Im I none I Frank Kara has won 
S(l bouta and loat onei Krlrkson 
has won 1(1 and lost one.

That'a a reenrd any ooaeh could 
|Hitn( to wllh pride.

FOOTBALL
BRIEFS

By United Press 
BERKEn.EY, C allf.-A fter nearly 

VO week.-; of rain, predictions for 
clearing weather today cheered the 
CRitern squad that will play In Uie 
Shrine j:nst-WcM game on New 
Year's day. 'Hie outweighed eastern
ers âre counting on the lipetd and 
pa.islng of such backs as Tommy 
Harmon, Frank Reagan and Dave 
ADcrdlce.

S T  A N K O R I) UNIVERSITY. 
Calif.—Babe llolllngbery and 
Matly Bell, co-coaches o f  the 
Western All-Star Shrine team, to
day aald tiieir squad had been 
working brilliantly on a muddy 
field.

DALLAS —. Fortlhiim'.s football 
tdiim, which ineet.i the Texas Agxlrji 
In thi‘ Colton bowl Jan. 1. urrlvcil 
tiKliiy and was met by Uie mayor 
and a bra.ss band.

COM.EGR STATION — Coach 
llnmer Norton hoped for an out
door prarllee session for his Ttxas 
Aggies today. Rain fnreAd (hem lo 
wnrk out tn (he eollfge rodee arena 
yesterday.

Baseball Men Will 
Incorporate Monday

Inroiiioralloii o f Uie new orgaiil- 
Mtlnii Which will own the Twin Ksll« 
Cowl ys will IM oompleteii at a 
iHislness Moslmi oX bm ball men 
hern on Monday, Dae. M. It was an- 
noimced today by Oarl N, Anders™i. 
currently owner o (  tha Iraiiclilie.

rinal plans for Uia organlsatlciu 
are lielng ahapad by Jot H. lllaiid- 
ford, atlorney, and kioonrartlon will 
be rompleled wlU> probably nine lo
cal men holding atook. (ispllal 
anw-k will probably ba listad at 110 ,- 
000.

Ex|wctrd to parlloipata in the ven
ture are rrank Megel, A. )l. illertl 
Oolwell, K. W. MclloberU, Hay M il 
Kean. Oarl B. Hoag, Jnlm H. Klmei, 
Oene Ostrander, Oeorga Randhnlta 
and Mr. Anderaoii. Tlia iatUr will 
probably handle all busllieaa for the 
organlEaUon.

Mr. Anderson slated today Uiat 
he was still seeking a tie-iip with a 
major or west coast club and had 
•evnral "feelera" o u t-bu t no answera
y*i.

M IAM I-Ml^sl^slppl State ant 
neorgrtown, opjKinenta in (he (>• 
HiiKe txiwl game here Jan. 1, wen 
irady to hett.le down to<lay for tlielr 
lii.M few )>Mictlre sessions. lloUi 
learns arrived yesterday,

CI.KVCl.ANh—Western ReKrre 
held Its last heavr ipraellcn (oday 
Ix-ferr departing (omerraw for Ihe 
Sun howl In Kl Paso whrm they 
meet Arlr.oiia Slate en New Year's 
day.

PAHAOICNA, C alif—Wllh all nf 
hin hqtiiid recovered from U»e Inlhi 
<'ir/.a eiilcleinlo Uiat ha<l confined al 
nuwl half of thn team al mie tinifl 
r;onch Clark Shaughnessy conceri' 
Hated to<lay nn timing, and working 
Ihn Indians hack into a smmilli 
working unit,

IMONTGOMKHY. A la.-Ali-slar 
teams from (he north and snulh, 
who meet here In Ihe (hird an
nual pmit-s«ason ganin (omortnw. 
were scheduled for light sl|i>al 
drills and limbering up eaerrlsrs 
today.

KlKIKWAl-KIt tlU l.r, MIm -  
Coach Iloli Neyland says his >Trn' 
nes.ieo fooUialt team need! plenty of 
acrhnmago before mnaing Bonton 
college In iho Sugar l>owl next Wed- 
lienday, hut thn weaUicr Is conspiring 
against him. Boston college, training 
at Bay Ht. f>oula. as miles west 
of hern, has Uin same ptohlrm.

Rose bowl: Nebraska nas plenty 
of power and la rich In re.ierve 
strenetli. It lost only one game—to 
mighty. .^ innesoU —and that was 
one of the Oolden Gophers’ toughejit 
battles of the senson.^Stanford won 
.11 its games on the Pacific coast, 
ts fnncy-Dnn football was good 

enough to fool the we.stem boys— 
but Nebra.ika knows all about that 
T-formatlon and has the jwwcr to 
break It up.

R  C. Beet
Sugar howl; Boston college, Is 

of the m intry's great teams. It haa
rugged line, hpenly backi< and daC' 

rling plays. Tennessee also is i 
great team, unbeaten and untied 
like tt.s opponent.

Colton l)owl: Year In find year 
out. Pordham plays one of the 
toughest schedules in the comitry. U 
lost only one game this year—to St. 
Mary’s. The- Aggies also lost the 
siinie kind of a game, to Texas. 
Porilliam will have lo win on paas- 
litg, where It has a share of an edge, 
over the Aggies. Ttie Fordham Une is 
big enough to stop John Kim
brough and I think neither team will 
gain much on (he ground because 
both ' forward lines are big and 
(oiigh.

Ge«rgfltnwn Great
Orange l>owl: Ororgetown was a 

gieut team this year. II lost only to 
annlhrr great team—lloston rollegc, 
The Hoyas have Ifl seniors who lost 
only one game In three seaaons. 'Hie 
line 1.1 hlg and fast eiunigh to hold 
back the opposition whllo Ute back- 
fleld Is performing iniiglr. with th(T 
ball , Mississippi Htad* Is a speed 
oiitfli — and Georgetown loves to 
farn Ihat kind nf a team.

Hun bowl: Western Heservn has 
lost iinly six games since IDSft. It 
has a sirong line and fant liack- 
flrhl. Arlr.ona state ha.i nne of Ihn 
fastest t>ackflelds In America. Ilv 
alt figuring, Rtato should win but— 
In the past two years Stale played 
oiilv four games Iti daylight, and 
failed to win any of them, Tv/o 
were defeats and Iwo wern tlei, Tlie 
Mini >H>wl game will be played In 
the (laytime,

Rnst-Wi'st: Inillvidual brilliance 
will |My big dividends In thia game, 
f ’naches Andy Kerr and Bernle 
lllerman of the eastern sqilad have 
such players ai Tommy Harman, 
Francis Iteagan, Forrest Kvaahnv- 
Akl and l>ave Allerdlcn to operate 
In their backfleld.

ento and Pat Comlskey. according ' 
to Editor Nat Plelscher’a copjrrlght 
story in the Ring's February luue. 
Fleischer calls Baer's kayo over 
Oalcnto “ the thrill o f  the year.” 

Commenting upon Conn'a chances 
against Louis, Fleischer saya. "It ia>, 
my prediction he won't last loni 
against Louis' powerful wallop, ant 
that defeat by the Bomber may for 
ever ruin the career of the e' 
boxer In captivity.'’

Fighter o f  Year 
Though Conn's vlctorlee over fou 

big fellows were not as algnlfican 
in the heavy division as Baer’s tw 
kayoes, nevertheless they woi» fo 
year award by 57 votes against 3 
for Baer. 28 for Henry Armstro 
21 for Ken Overlln. 17 for L< 
and 11 for Fritzle Zlvlc.

The board's balloting i;ave th 
Ring Its eight divisional leaders a 
follows: Heavyweight, I-ouls: llgl 
heaw. Connr mlddlcwl^ht.
Overlln of Washington. D. C.:- 
terweight, Prltzie Zlvlc of Pitt 
burgh; lightweight. Lew Jenkins i 
Sweetwater, Tex.; featherweigh 
Harry Jeffra o f  Baltimore; bantan 
weight, Tony Ollvera o f  Oaklan 
and flyweight, Jackie Paterson 0 
Scotland.

UTAH WARS ON MARIJUANA 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (UR)

A leglslaUve and educaUonal car 
paign against production and IL 
of marijuana in UUh was launche< 
recently by the Women's Legisla 
tive council here, Tlie action fol 
lowed' discovery of marljui 
flekU In three Utah counties.

Kl. PASO, Tex.—Ariiona Slate's 
roolbail Uam, op|MMi*ni Wm I- 
ern HeMrve In (he Hun bowl here 
Jan. I. arrlvM hern (od a / (• e»iii> 
ple(e training,

PHOICNIX. Aril. -  Ooaoh Biff 
Jones, foltnwliig a week’s concentra- 
Ilou (HI a defense to stop Utanfonl'a 
'T -f«nnatlon" In Uip Hose bowl next 
W fdii*«lay. (tlana lo  give hU Ne- 
braska Oornhuakera more offeiisiva

Dr.G. R. Tobin
Chiropody 

Foot Orthopeittea 
i«a MAIN N. ru . u n

1‘ rolect Hour 
famllit'n heallh — 

order

Homogenized
MILK

Itomngnnlced milk' is a bettor 
milk for you and your family 
because It li mora aaally (Ugast* 
Ible. Bvanr glassful It atraam* 
lined with oraaml

rtoM M  ^

.SAIM ISEDGIUISJ

1030 Clievrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan—10.000 Ynlles. heater,
defroster ....................... M B O
1030 Plymouth Deluxe Sport 
Sedan—motor, body, finish
good, heater ...........S64S
1030 Ford U  Deluxe C oupe- 
good condition, heater.^978 
10311 Chevrolet Deluxe Bport 
Sedan—motor reoondlUoned, 
upholstery good, heater (838  
1037 Ford Coupe — motor re* 
condlUoned, new finish, radio,
«>«“ '■.....................M 78
1037 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan—motor recotidlUoned, 
finish, upholstery good, htat-

.......................... MSB
103S Plymoutli Deluxe *  Door 
Sedan-m otor reconditioned,
heater .............................fS 80
1039 Oiievrolet Town Badan— 
motor reconditioned, new fin. 
lah. radio, b e a U r _____ftS68
1038 Dodge i  Door Mdan.
hoater ............... ....f2 7 8
lOSB PlymouUi «  Door

..... -........... - t l7 8
10S9 Oldamoblla «  Door
S««lan ...........  ..................t M
1033 Pord Goupe 4 OyL

1M2 Chevrolet Ooupa . ( 1 4 0  
1030 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan 
-g o o d  condition 
1»S7 Pord U Ton PUk«

1D98 Pord H Tbo'Plck.
- t t f fup

lOlS Tvnplan* H ‘Too
Pickup ........ ........ - - . - • l i O
m i  Ford Ten nuok. 
L on gW .B vd uiJ i . . . . . u n  
19U OhavroM IM 1M  Uttok 
Lone w . B . diwu

1 1
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MARKETS AN D  FINANCE
----------------------------  By United Press ----------- -----------------

IN LIGHIIRAOE
NEW YORK STOCKS

usiic lo S6!

Op>n lll(h l.ow CImi

LIVESTOCK
DENVER I.IVEHT DKNVtH- 100;

19 l<i ilJ.CiO i Vowi i&.
H U> tl) : calirri Is to 
lofkrra IT Ui tlO.CO,

Hom: 2S0; U. lOr
bulk «.«5 I.. 17; iowt IS.2.Shrrp: S.9S0; nUiidy; cirliit I
•9.40 to tO.iO : r<«<l«rt I

NEW YORK, Dec. 37 CU.R>—Ttif 
murkci closed firm.
Air Reduction .............................  39%
AUskft Jiinenu ------------- ------ --- 8

Zc^l: Allied Cliemlcal ...S..,................ JO*
Allied Slores ........................ i
Allli CImimer*...................... ......  35S
Amrrlcnn Can ............................ BS'.i
Anicrlcnn Com. Al ...................... 6
AniiTlrim <t Forclijn Power ...13/18
Americttii I c e ...............................  1 'ii
Amerlcun Locomollve................  16 «̂
Amcrlcnn MeUils ......................... 18%
Am. Rftdlntor A: Stand. San.... 6*i
American RoIllnR MllU .. .. 15 
Amcrlcnii Bmeltlng Si Refining 43 
Am. Telephone & Tclcgrnph .166?;
Amcrlcnn Tobacco B ..............  09Tb
Anivcondn Copper........... ...........  26\
Armour p f ....................................  61
Alclilsoti, Tojwka A: Santo Fe ... 17»’.
Atlnntlc Reflnlnn .................... 24H
Bnlrtwln Locomollve ..................  18'.»
Bnltlmore Si O h io .............
Bendlx A\1ntlon .................
Bethlehem Steel .................
Borden .................................

: Dulovft
Durrough.i ............................

; Byers....................................
CnllfornlR PticklnR.............
Caimdlan Pnclflc ...............

, I. Cn.se Co ...................
Cerro cle Pasco Corp ......
Chpsupptike ^  O h io ........
Chlcftiio Grent Western ....
C.. M , 8I.P. AiPnclflc. .
Chrysler Corp................ .
Coen Coin ............................
Colorado P. A: I .........  .....
Columbia Oa.i

Montgomery Ward ..
M urray......................
Nash Kelvlniitor__
Nntlonal I

RADEINSIOCKS 
R E G r a S  CLIMB

NEW YORK. Dee. 17 <UP)filoek tr«d- 
IC lod.y • mmion thim  »lth
Ut Ihf Itrgnt (Inrc Nuv. 14. i'rIrM wrr« 
rm u  trxlrn iinllrlpalM 4 illmulMInK 

• by rrnldcnt K»o*«v*lt un Hundtv.
cDlne otnl mhrad In low pricvd 
nouhly ullllllr. In which ntw 

on minor
Imllda

Nntlonol Cash Register .... 
Nntlonnl Dairy ProducU ..
National DLitlllers ............
National Oypsum .

....... 33’ i
____ 85
.......  18S

...... 1/16
No calr-i 

....... 73\

.No sales... 4'i
10.’ ;

- f.r.

o 14.
PORTLAND LIVEHTOCKPORTl-AND—Hog.: SOO; .U«<ly 

■ low; «>»>d U. rholc. IKO U> JO- -  ' 
Ini IT.&O; few 2Zi 1» 2S0 IK I

C xtlc to I C4lv<« 2S; tui............
d*lrr rowi: th«<« xlllnK fully tiMrtr
H .«  to M.60:' f»d h.lf.r. t 
(ood bcrr cowi tt.7S to I7.ZS ;

. TtaWn ilO.
ShMp! J6: il«»(ly; go<«i tn f

fSAS FRASCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTll SAN KRANCISCO—Hm ' 

■cttT«. Sc to >0e hllhvr; t<*rklnc •>

«boic# *e»l«n quot*d 110.61

. LOB ANCKLES LIVESTOCK
LOS ANCELKS—Ho(i; 400: tUw.tUidy 

lo w«*k: KOOd ie« to 214 Ibt. I7.B0 to I ' -  
CAlUei 200: itaadyi («w m»d<um

l«.SO lo l».«0; r»l»« 160; itetdy; 
(«w VMl<n lo t l2.

BhMP! None b<m4 t« ehoi*« l»mb* quot- 
•d » . »  or »bor*.

KANSAS CITY LIVKHTOCK 
. KANSAS CITY-Hom! l.BOO; ilow. 
•»«o. •U»d» to Uo low.r. mewl dttlU
seo Ibt. up: lop t«.to tpmrlngly: ici-o<:
.eholct IRO lo Sto lb>. tO.CS lo l«.nS. .

460,; c»1*m 100; fed lUtr. f»lrlf 
»cUr#. firm 0> J5c hl*h»r; medium 

fritde ile«r» tV tn 111.76; fiM>d 
' « htlfen 111.26; good to choire '

Commercial Solvents 
Commonwealth A: Southern..
Coasolltlnled Copper..................  7
Consoltdateri Edison .................. 22'«

ConsolMnte<l 0)1 ........................ 5-i
, Contlnentnl C n n .......................... 37’ i

ContUiental Oil ...........................  IBH
I Corn Products ........................... 44'i
, Cubsn-Amerlcan Sugar............. Hv;

Curtl.M WrlRht ...........................  6\
Du Pont .................................104%
Eastman Kodnk ....................._...133H

Electric Power <k Light.....3\
• Erie R, R ..................................  ’ i

Plrestoiic Tire A: Rubber...... _... 17’ 4
Freeport Sulphur .... ................... 30
. Oenernl Elcclrlc ..........................32’ 4
General Foods .........................  37S
General Motors ..........................40',i

Goodrich ....................................... 13'i

Great Northern, pf...............
Greyhound Cp.........................
Houston Oil ............................
Howe Sound............................
Hud.son Day M. A: 8 ................
Hudson Motor ........................
Independent R ayon ...............
Insp. Copper .. .............
Tnternatlonal Harvester ___
International N ickel.............
InlernaUonal Tele. A: Tele. ...
Johns Manvllle......................
Konsaa City Southern ..........
Kennecott Copper ..................
KrMHB ..
LlgRctl A  Myers D .................
Lorlllarri
Mack Trucks ..........................
Malhleson Alkali .................
Miami Copper .......................
MlNOtirl, Kansas A: Texas ..

National Power Se L ig h t_____
New York Central ......... ..........
N. Y.-N, H. & Hartford .......
North American ........................
North American Aviation .....
Northern Pacific ............ .......
Ohio OH .......
Pacific Gas & H eclrlc ...-........
Packard Motors ........................
Paramounl-Pub....................
J. C. Penney Co......... ...............
Pennsylvania R. R ........... .. ....
people.i Gas ..
Phelps Dodge
Phillips Petroleum ....................
PllJsbury Flour ........................
Pitts Screw i i  Bolt............... .
Public Service of New Jersey,... 
Pullman .........
Pure O i l .....................................
Rndlo Corp. of America..........
Radio Keith Orpheum..............
Reo Motor ...............................
Reynolds Tobncco B..............
Scars Rocbuck ......................
Shell Union Oil........................
Simmons Co, .
Socony Vacuum ........................
Southern Pacific ......................
Southern Railway............. .......
Sperry Corporation ..................
Standard Brands ......................
Standard Gas <fc E lectric.........
Standard OH of California.....
Standard OH of Indiana .......
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
Studebaker ...
Swift 4c Co.....
Texas Corporation....................
Texas Gulf ....
Texas &  Pacific C. <k O...........
Timken Roller Bearing ...........
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP .............
United Corporation..................
United Fruit ...................- ........
United Gas Imp........................
United Statcs“R ubber..............
United States S tee l.................
Warner Brothers .....................
Western Union ........................
Westlnghouse Air Brake.........
Westlnghouse Electric ...........
F. W. W oolworth..... .................
Worthington Pump .............
Sunshine Mines . ...................

ulllltln wrre hetter dcipll* lh» 
low ipricnt li<U'>. ConioKdXed 

>• mrllfulmrly »ctive with th« 
, IM’Int at the hl(h of 22'|. >'■- 
w, for mc)U<r tharn itradlrd IhU 
rl« wrrr mljctd. about unchangtd

e hy I

larla Dry and Commonwralth A South-
illa *rr» artlve. notably SoconyVa- 
im, wblrh featured the market In turn- 
r. Tt>e imup h.I.I firm.
Uliii of a point and more were not»d 
Johni Manvllle, Montanta Chemical asd

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraltb HOLD EVERYTHING

••Hello, Bentley Toy shop? I thought we agreed you’d s e n d ___  -
drum you could guarantee would break down the day after Chrlsimail"

•n l« to H I.
truckri I

uuu: killing t 
native lamU

Heady;

OHAIIA I.IVKUTOL'K 
OMAHA-llc«.: 4.100; lUc to 11 

bulk IHO to 260 lb«. 10.60 h> t<l.< 
top le.Ti.

Cattle I 1,000; cal».« 76; ilauvhl 
and fowi fully aleady. M.60 lo |I 

Hheepi 1,H00; fat larnU flow. 
• 1 wo«le.l Iambi IV.66 ti
d atKi»« llt.Ot

•Ilae-I lOe conii>are.l 
of 17; bulk *.-Kl to rht'Ice IHO lo K90
rn,‘*und.V'’lhat“ra*ni

mlieil WflvbU « 
le 16.60 U. te.76i

‘l4o"’ u'i. w '«/ down' lu 18; parklnil ■
Duiae«i et m e«.wu.

Ijalllil 77; practically nol!iln« d/n  ̂ ■ 1.. . n ^ . .,IW . im\m • m
I6.S0 to H.M; 001. balfrri 16.6'
• I.aoj COIlllllMII «<'

dium lamba ae.aUn* KA t.> 104 ll.i. 
Thuraday I1 .» t.. 17.76.

CHKAIill' I.IVKHTOt'H
an.i m.-tlV ile.dy; 
and rh,.l.e l«n t.. ri'

'■ jdy fed itawM aii<l >

,tV.66l mnlluni yrvUna- 1".'̂
Wtmi,

linei «( domntle wi-ili wrc

POTATOKS

S oara 11.40 | U,
\  ma .ale*.

I . K... 1. J.,l.l«-d 
lilMM all* II.1U I 
Minn, and N, IM 
bl«n U. B, Ni>.
• I.MH, I .ar II I xo y« 
» ' I unallly. I rai. 11, I 

III car l|jt rr'il »l • |l*a Trlunn.h.,

1

Ms. 1 unaiil

sB.«7
.  . . . ____  . r quality | '
plrkmili to I <«ra •» Iwr e.nt II, H. 1 
nualllf Me, WU. IbHind WhllM, 1 far -  bil*h4 aralaa f  ' -  '• nilaa Ttlumpba, I
•1,11 |Mr hoadr*<t*«l«hl f, t>. t,. •blridni 
portal Mlaa U, B, Na. I. waiW.
II.U to M.

, T D E N V E R  B E A N S  *

Perishable,
Shipping

Cm(«ty rr»d C. rartntr. UbIm  
raelfki rr«<(hl A|*ni.

> Twin rail*

T  H u r r n R .  e g g s  ?
Idaho ralli dUlrJct-Potatfxii M, 1 _______________________________ L
n^i.. Wk.ll. ......... . •  •Twin Pntu dU U Jcl--m atoei M. 

colo^ti S,
Oaldfrell dUtrlct—Applet ft, onlori 

MytM dUlrtol-Onlona ).

M A D  T i n  I 7UXB WANT AtW.
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See the Business and Professional Directory for quick, cash loai
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publication In both tbs 
NEWS AND TIMES 

BaMd on Coil-Per-Word
1  day ________________ 6c per word
8 days___4c per word per day
6 days.............. 3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten word* U ra- 
qulred In any. one classified ad 
These rates Include the combined 
cJrculadons of the News and the 
Times.
Terms lor all classified ads . . 

CASH
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTaKER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer 
DEA1>LINE8 

Por insertion In ih# News ,
8 p m .

Por insertion In the Tlmej 
11 a. m.

This paper BUbscribcs lo the code of 
ethics of tlie AssoclaUon of News* 

■ paper Cl^slflrd Adverilslng Mon- 
Bjers J*lff^rscrvas‘  the righl U) edit 
or X jc c t  any classified advertising 
"BfUii Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
Bix^um ber are aulctly conlldenUal 
arA§no Information can be given Id 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be rcporied Immeil)- 
Btety. No allowance wlU be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOU THINGS TO EAT
DELICIOUS apples at Brent'*. Tract 

rates. Phone Kimberly. 64R4.

GOOD potatoes. Phone 03B1R3. 
miles So. ‘4 West of East end c 
Main.

ALL kinds of seafood, 
(treen* Xor decorating. I 
ket

SCHOOLS ANU TRAINING
NEW classes start December 30th 

and January flth—day and night 
school. You can enroll now. Twin 
P&IU Btislncss University.

LOST AN D  FOUND

■MALL black and white long haired 
(Sos, lost Christmas, south and 
west of airport. Jessie Rathbun, 
Hansen.

CAR taL c* Ahgoles Saturday. Share 
expense. TraVel 3ureau. Phone 
2243.

B E A irnf SHOPS

HOLIDAY jpeclals: »4.00,»5.00. *6.00 
Oil waves, hall price. Mrs. Neeley, 
Phone 365-R. .

QENUINE oU permanents, fl.OO up. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 1«5-J . 
83S Main north.

DICKARD Beauty Shop. December 
specials on machine and machine* 
less permanenU. Phone 1471.

BPECIAL tO.OO wave, >3.50; 14.00. 
(5.00 wave.  ̂ half price. Idaho Bar* 
ber and Beauty Bhop, Phone 424.

HELP WANTED— MEN
EXPERIENCED, married farm hand 

and irrigator. Steady work. Clover 
dlatnct. Box 41 NewS‘ Tlmes.

First-of-the-year

BILLS

can easily be met by a 

quick cash loan on your 

car, furniture or signa

ture. In v e st i ga t e  by 

consulting the Business 

and Professional Direc

tory.

UNFURNISHED HOUStS
FIVE-room modem, sleeping porch. 

Fourth North, »26. Four-room 
.modem, $20. Roberta and Henson.

ATTRACTIVE five-room modern 
house. Garage. Good locaUon. 
Adults. 0197-R3.

MO.
4-room house, »18.
3-room house, 3 lots, garage, bam, 

chicken house.
Improved 80 acres, cash rent. '

BEAU CH AM P & ADAM S
' 135 Shoshone South

FURNISHED HOUSES

NEW. ccmplelely modem, with or 
without acreage. T^ o bedrooms, 
bath, electric water heater, fur
nace, electric stove, kltchcn, bed
room set, frlgldalre, davcno, etc. 
Garage. H north, north Five 
Points. George Wlrschlng,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FIRST mortgage loans, as low a4 

4^ % . Swim Investment Com> 
pany.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates, 
Phono 1279,

REFINANCE your present loan save 
money, Low Interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Falla,

WS can save you money and reduce 
your Interest Installment.i <i:i flril 
mortgage refinancing. Bwlm In
vestment Company,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BALE—12000 equity In cafe and 

night club. Small town. Doing good 
builneu. Box 98, News-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCYI Bcllcvlllr AimrlJiiciilfl- 
four roomn. utilurnblinl or fur
nished. Phone B5H,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL, completely runilxlied. Call 
mornings, evi'DhiKn, 430 Hecoiid 
Avenue West.

TWO rooms, sfnker liral. Clfinn In, 
Incjulro 140U Ninth I'hone
2273.

FUUNlunED upitrlnirnt. llnut, rlra 
trinity piiUt. Adults. 3A& Fourth 
avenue east.

DKBmABLtt. with or without vrt- 
vata baUi. Reasonable rules. Just- 
amore Inn.

WBI.L furnlAhed llirro ronin», prl- 
vate bath, all eleotrln kitchen. 
Phone 1084.W.

MODttllN aiwrUuetit, ITlvnte . . . .  
trance. 14IS Klml>erly Hoad. I'lmnrf 
1747.

ROOM AND HOARD

FIIIINIBIIBD apartmnnt, imltnblo 
for three or more, with board, n o 
BevenU) East.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WELL tumUhea room, prlvalo lava
tory. Adjotnlng bath. 312 Fourth 
East.

UNFURNISHED IIOUHES
O N I and two room uiifunilMied 

nouaea. Inqulr* 340 Elm,

BEVSN roomi, modern ewept heat

Suw"*
U O D ^  B-roont houaa with atoker. 

M  rumao*. two laraies. immadl 
II. Dur îder

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEJf-TABER CO, 

Dest rates and terms I
Fire and nulomoblle Insurance,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

150 ACRES on Twin Polls trncL Near 
open raiiRc, good small buildings, 
hard-.'iurfaccd rood, power service, 
in ,000. Cash, $2(»0, Sw lb Invest
ment Company.

^ A R M  IMPLEMENTS
USED FARM IMPLEMENTS

1-15-30 McCormlck-Dccrlng .....$50
1—Reg. 20 McCormlck-Deerlng $100 
1—0 ft, McCormlck-Decrlng Held 

cultivator
1—8 ft. John Deere sulky rake...
1—6 It. Daln m ower.......................$10

THE SAWTOOTH COMPANY

HAY, GRAIN. FEED

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
GUARANTEED Co-op batt«rlet 

from $4.85 lo Heavy Duty with 27- 
month guarantee. $8i5. Twin Falls 
Co-operative Oil Company.

CLOVER

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Winiam Fergusoa

MOLASSES MUaNQ 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Flier. Ph. calls off grinding

CUSTOM GRINDING '
1 TO 3 TON 8c cwt.; over 3 ton, 7c. 

Hay chopping. Knife machine. 
Floyd Miller, Filer, Ph. 72J3—Calla 
off grinding.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SPRINOER cow, 2 mllp.s east, 4̂ 
south Of Buhl, F, P. Gunning.

Special New Year’s day aervlces 
Wednesday, Jan. 1, wlU begin at 
10:30 a. m, and on New Year's eve, 
Dec. 31. services begin at 7:30 p. m. 
at Trinity Lutlieran church.
. Members of the Walther league 
met Sunday aftemoon at the social 
hall to arrange Chrlatmoa baskeu 
for.the needy. Twenty baaketa were 
distributed.

Tlieodore Jagels returned Wednes
day from Orange. Calif., where he 
had been a guest of relatives the 
past several weeks.

The W. Aufderhelde family ar
rived Monday from Gilead, Neb. 
They have moved onto a place pur
chased by their son. ^Elmcr, near 
Gooding, ^ iclr  daughter, Mabel, has 
entered seventh grade at Trinity 
school and stays wlUt her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Werner.

M. L. Adolf was advised o f the 
death of hts father, aged 83. Dec. 10 
at his home at Newberg. Ore. Mr. 
Adolf left Friday for Newberg. ac
companied by his brothers, Lmjls 
and Chris, American Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ulrich were 
honored with a post-nuptial ahower 
at the community hall Wednesday 
evening, sponsored by the Walther 
league, Oame.s and contests were en
joyed. UnwTapplng of the many at
tractive gifts by the honorees was 
the evening’s highlight. The com
mittee In charge served refresh
ments.

Juanita Jagels celebrated her 14Ui 
birthday Sunday. Eleven girls were 
dinner guests at her home. A tiny 
Christmas tree centered the tabic. 
Later, games were played. A welner 
and marshmallow roast at the fire
place followed by serving of the 
birthday cakc, cllmaxcd the after
noon's uctlvlilps. Guests were Thel
ma Llerman, Delorls Hahn, Prances 
Oppllger, Alma Meyer, Betty Per- 
slgehl, Enola Ulrich. Margaret Ah
rens. Melba Jagels, WUma Lutt, Vi
vian Relnke and Paula M?yer,

Mls.s Joyce Hllflker has arrived 
from the U. of I, to spend the holi
days wltli her parents.

Arnold Lutz, theological student at 
Concordia In St. Louis, arrived Sat
urday to spend the holidays with the 
Luti relation.shlp.

Members of the Ladles’  Aid so
ciety met last week for a Christmas 
party. A poi-luck dinner was fea* 
turcd, with llKhted tapers and favors 
o f candy and nut cups at each 
alace. Following Uie dinner a pro- 
jram was given, con.sl.stlng of short 
skits, readings and songs. Mrs. Ran- 
jen, Mrs, Burkhalter and Mrs. 
DIerkcr sang songs In Norwegian. 
French and German dialects. Little 
Jennnlne Jasper sang Christmas 
song«. A lighted tree and a comer 
fireplace, with small red boots filled 
with candles for the kiddles, was In 
evidence. A gift exchange for mem
bers took place. Group Ringing of 
Christmas carols wa.i enjoyed. As a 
closing number, the assembly’ sang 
"Silent Night,'’ A special collection 
for an orphanage totaled $8. it  was 
decided to send ChrWmas cheer gifts 
to "sliut-lns" of Clover.

a S T A P S - t h a t  IS
O -A S S H D  A S  

/= ^ /^ ^ /\ A A < 3 K ji T U O e  
IS 2 -t TIAABS A S  S R I& H T  
A S  O N je OR

A\AG-Ntnj©E.

,  _ O O  PO O T BA U - 
COACH SS U SE

B E F O R E  A M _  
IM PO R T A M T G A s/V \ E

135, HEAD young cross-bred ewe.i, 
lamb February 1st. Phone 2132-J. 
Amos Howard.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pricea paid for your fnt 
chickens and turkeys inaepend- 
ent Meal Company

WANTED TO »l)Y

HOMES FOR SALE

REMODELED apartments, Good In
come. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north. 1175-W.

NKW mmlern four rooms, bath, dln- 
I'lle. On Fourth Avenue East. Fed
eral loan, $2500, W. Mont»oth. 
I'hone 1715-M.

REAl. ESTATE FOR SALE

50 FOOT lot. Main aventie near Flv# 
PolnU West, $800. Terms, Hwlm 
Invr.ilM^ent Cutnp/my,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR BALE

NOlcniHIDR Improved 80, Full 
water right. $40 per acre, fiwim 
Investment Company.

145 AOREH nn No, 30 adjoining main 
canal. Cleared and leveled, top

Siikllty noil. $1450. Hen ui iiliout 
fltalls of this. Bwlm Irrvesiment 

Company.

100 ACIIIC fitriii at Murlaugh. $3,000 
will handle, balance terms, 
quire Murlaugh Seed Houie.

F E D E R A L  L A N D  
H A N K  F A R M

GO A, 1 ml. NW Wnndell, t  nil. tiRo. 
med. ham, ninall outbulldlnga fair, 
no ahrs, wal^r; well, fioll fertile 
good alata of oulllvulloii, A good 
farming area.'$4000, Easy terms. 
L. L. WeeJ(s. NFLA flecrelary- 
Treas,, Gooding, pr John Corcoran, 
Dox 845 or pliona >3$, Jerome,

Jooct 80 for $700 cnah rent $350 
now, bal Uils fall, Uood l|ouse, well 
*11(1 wliKlmlU.

Bmall stock ranch of 130 a«iren tor 
sate, 00 shares NorUislde Canal 
Co, water, small linpruvemeiitji, 
sivlng of water for dnniesUo use, 
Price $3,800 wlUi $500 cash, bal, 
terms,

ISO acres with 100 aharee water, 90 
A. In cultivation, bal. eaally put 
In, Prioe $9,a(K>-«400 oash, bal. on 
Mtay lem i.

These pTicM win b« changed Jan, 
1st ao see us at once. Call or see
SCHMITT & WniPKEY

VtuM Oooiitm, KUhe,

nATTERIES. cotton riiRn, Iron 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
HOUKIV

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO kIii.vi, canvas, canvae repali 
Ing, Thomctz Top and Dody 
Works

OLAUB—HavK that broki'ii wliulnw 
or door' glass replaced nuv 
Moon’s.

NEW eupply of pluinhliig flxlurei 
bathtubs, ninks, toilet t'omhlnn. 
Ilona. Tenta and larjis, Idulx 
Junk House,

WENDELL
Mra. C, F. McCrne returned to 

Wptidrll aundity after spending a 
tow <lays at the UubscII McMillan 
hoiur at Klni; lllll.

Mr. and Mrs, Roderick McCnic 
and Wtiyne Webb, Ban Dlr«o, Calif,, 
arrived the liittoi- imrt of last week 
to spend the Clirl.'.tmiis vacation 
wllh their rcs|)i'rllvr ixirents,

Mr, iind Mrs, Tom Frltli and baby,

ANSWER; "Bear dope" la the name given to pessimistic utterances 
if a coach before a game, to Inspire overconfidence In the opposition.

AROUND
■ th e

WORLD
By United Frets 

BELGRADB-'nire® dlvUlona of 
Qennan troops, estimated at 45,000 
men. entered Italy Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, a well Informed source 
asserted today. It was aald oae di
vision of German troops had arrived 
to man a new German troop base 
at Temesvar, in southwestern Ru
mania near the Jugo-Slav frontier.

BERLIN — Aatboriied German 
qnarten refused to eonment today 
on reports of German troop move* 
menta in the Balkans. “1 cannot 
and will not answer," a  spokeMuaa 
told eorrespondenta. "There are 
mllitarr qn«tlons. Even it I knew 
the answers 1 eonltf n**-4ett jr*tL"

lOlGROnS
* 1120,1

fiOlSE, Dec. 37 (UJ&—Idaho w(  ̂
growers shared a $130,000 pool tl 
n\onth with growers In Washlngti 
and Oregon, the Pacific W ool Gro> -

's association announced todav.
The pool was split between S > 

groners. The association said th 
the money was In addition to chec 
for $700,000 which were mailed 
November to some 350 tango wo 
growers,

The pool Just closed netted gro; 
ers higher prices at shearing tlm 
the report said.

BURLEY

LONDON-AuthorlUUvo quarters 
continued to express skepticism to
day regarding r^porta of Important 
German troop'.movements either to 
Rimianla or to Italy.

ROME—The activltr of patrols, 
aviation and artillery on fighting 
fronts in Libya and Albania were 
mentioned In an Italian war com
munique today, but nothing was 
disclosed regarding the tide of bat
tle.

BELGRADE-Greek and Italian 
troops have resumed heavy fighting 
In the snow-bound north Albanian 
front, with the Greeks centering 
their attack on the village of KJuks, 
on the road from Lin to Elbason, ac
cording to reporla to the newspa
per Pravda here.

Nazi Drive Thi-ough Balkans 
Points to Weakness in Italy

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Press War Expert

Report« from Budapest that Ger
many la moving between 20 aad 30 
fully equipped divisions into Ru« 
mania tlirougli Hungary have no 
basis In known facts of any new 
conditions in southeastern Europe. 
If the reports are true, they would 
imply the sudden development of a 
critical situation facing the axis with 
Germany being called upon to try to 
readjust It.

An army as larije as the Budapest 
reports describe would b< sufficient 
for the first phases of a thrust 
through Bulgaria against both Tur
key and Grecce. But it was recently 
announced Uiat demobllltallon of 
the BulRTirlan army had been ord- 
ered, which could scarcely have oc
curred without a.uurances that the 
axis did not Intend to Invade Bul
garia.

Double Direnlon
It is possible that Italy has'sec- 

rctly a.’sked Herr Hitler to crcatc a 
double diversion In Balkans, hoping 
to lessen Qreek pressure In Al
bania and British prcs.sure In Libya. 
A Germany military concentration 
In Rumania, threatening Greece and

Lakevlew. Ore.. arc spending a few 
days visiting relatives aiul friends 
here, Mrs. Frith will be remcmb 
as Mlfis Mildred Clower.

Mls.i Tc.vi Pre.scott arrived from 
Salt Lake City Saturday to spend 
the holidays wllh her purcnU,

Miss Faye Wclrlch. Murt^ugh, and 
Mias Lynn Wrlrlch, Richfield, are 
spending the Yulctldo season with 
tlieir parents,

Mr. and Mrs, A. U. McIntyre mm 
Norman ar>ent Christmas day In 
Boise,

Dardanelles,' might disturb 
Greek strategy.

It Is Improbable, however, that 
the maneuver would compel the 
British to wiUidraw troops from 
Libya to strengthen the Suez de
fenses, at this time. If Germany 
contemplates a winter offensive to
ward Suet through Turkey, the way 
should be long and difficult. The 
British would not have to weaken 
the Libyan drive for a considerable 
period In order to meet the Ger
mans.

Talk ot Festce Commission
Simultaneously with the Budapest 

description of German troop trons- 
portatlon comes a report that an 
Italian peace commissioner Is seek
ing a dlscuasfon with-Uie‘British. If 
that rumor be true. It mlght explaln 
the form of pressure Italy may be 
bringing on the Nazis to take action 
In U)e Balkans.

The peace story, however, must 
be accepted with reserve. The Italian 
official news agency, circulated 
condensed report of W in s t<  
ChurchUl's appeal to Italians to i 
pudlate Mussolini.

It scarcely possible UiU would 
be done as a gesture of Fasclat 
tempt If Mus.<!0llnl were being 
driven toward peace, Nevertheless, 
the fuehrer might have begun to 
Infer that an Italian seimrate pra^e 
may not be very far distant unlc.sa 
Germany makes some kind of mili
tary move to stimulate Italian hopes.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
ItalfiH and ^^a88ttoc8

HIu-WpII. 6J5 Main W, Phone IBS

rOK SALE -  Fiihhuiikn, M ora n  
punipn itiiil prr.'isurn nyntema. W''ll 
pipe, pump n>d and pump ropalra. 
Krengel’a Hardwnrn.

KOIt HAI.U—Hr)vn‘ wnKonn, trlryrlrr\, 
tOol ncta for boyn mid iMckot 
knives, Krengel's llaidware.

HOMt!: FUHNISHIN(in 
AND APPLIANCES

Miillory, 114 Mam north. Phone llfllt

Ulcijcle Sales & Strvlce
OYCLEIIY. I’ H 1(11

Chlropractora
Ur, Wyatt, IBl 3rd Avo, N. I’ ll, UH.

('oal and Wood

WHll'E rnanifll coal rangCh, Magic 
Cllv KrtHl and Fuel Ocwnpany,

llOIJPAY apeclnl: ilciiiitirul vrlour 
two i)lp.-»br-d-(lnvpno suite. $50.50, 
Harry Musgravn.

GOAL raiiRp. Frmirh lop, Ivory, wa
ter front. I.lko nnw. F(«« Hurnc/,i» 
Hhoj>, Phone 0.

l i a r  POINT, lour hlHh-n|>eed rlr- 
inenla, large ovni. gixxl rotidll 
Foaa Hnriiens tihir]), I'iiono 0,

MUffrsflll before January 1st: c

l)lBte brdrooiii aultea. Uoven cublii 
^oot Hhelvador reliigerulur, metal 
lop klU;hPH table, small hullel, 
Hltninoiia'daylied, Hlmmnna over- 
a t u f f  e <1 l)«(l-dnvBniK»rt. other 
smaller funilshlnKa, Everything In 
«o<Kl shape. 135 Walnut,

RADIO AND MUSIC
•niOSK who have a piano for sain 

or Ua<lo |>leiua writ* Box 
Tlmes-News.

AUTO HARTS — TIRES
AUTO glaaa lnsUll*d-*U  make* 

and modela—aafaty or tliMt. Jw> 
oma Auto Parta. Phona 41, Jeroms.

KRPOSSEUSED tires and tulMi 
Real buys. All slsaa. Auto Sarvloa 
Omtm. m  0 m t  iUMi Mat.

M oney to Loan 
Lower Cost

AUTO AND FUHN1TUUI2 LOANS 
Refinance your prrjient roiitrnct— 

reduce puymcnlA—raah advancad,
I )̂t’iil Compuny 

Next to I-’ idcllty Hunk' 
W ESTERN i'’lN AN CE CO.

"^C A^H I/)A N S""
Qiili'k, Conlldrnllid 

CAtm CIlliDIT COMi'ANY 
Itma. l-'i ilurkholder llldg. I’D. 77(1

Kuchialve dealer in Royal aiid Hprltig 
Cnnyon, Utah, coal, Pli. 107. 
UENHON COAL da HKllVlOE

PHUNS a 
ir Aberdeen coal, movliiH and 
traiisfrr, McCoy Coal Ai 'I'innaUr,

Curtain Shopn

Floor Sanding
rr.-.ri-lrlfle, 73sTxwu7t, Ph. lOOfl-J,

Job Printing
i n t A L l T Y '  j o B  "P R IN T IN O  

l.rttrrhrada . . , Mall I'l^ra 
lluAlnrsa Cards . . . PoUlnra 

. , Btatlonery 
TIMEH and NRWd 

COMMEllOIAL PIllNTlNtI DKI'T,

K ey Shop
iVhiute Key Hliop. lHOantiKI Houtiv 

llnck Of Idaho Dept, fliorr

Money to  Loan

j .  B. WhIU for raaldanoa and bual* 
neas loam, IN  Main B. Ph. Ml.

O. Jonia for loana on  hocnas, noom
c. juak *  Trm auc. rit.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO IS MONTHfl TO REPAY 
ContraoU rnrinanced—private aalea 

flnaiKer.->caah advaiicnl

Consumera Ci'cdit 
Compsmy

(Owned by Paolflo riii.>n<-e) 
aao MAIN AVE. NORTH

Ostcopathic Physician
I>r. E  J, Miller, 4ia Main N. Ph i m

BUDAPEST—The Greek radio 
waa heard broadcasting that 
Greek troopa continued t«  advance 
beyoDd Chiibara. on the south Al
banian coast, and that they had 
eaptured new Italian positions 
protected by barbed wire.

SOFIA—Tlie Greek radio was 
heard broadcasting that Greek 
troops- still were advancing on all 
sections of the Albanian front.

HAVANA—Post ornce otflclaU 
at Bejueal, 20 miles south of here, 
reported today over the only re
maining telephdne line, that at 
least 10 peTMM had been killed 
and 150 Injured by a violent wind 
storm and that rcsoae workers 
were searching for more bodies In 
the rains.

VERA CRUZ, M cx lco -A  hurrl 
cane that struck Uie Tehuantepec 
Istlunus Christmas night killed eight 
persons and injured TO In the Cor
doba and Orlsaba regions and dis
rupted coriimunlcatlons lines over a 
wide area.

MEXICO CITY—A dispatch to 
the newspaper Universal from 
Cardena.% San Lula Potoai sUte, 
said a hurricane had destroyed 
several honae* and disrupted com
munications In that area.

JEROME
Prrsbylcrlan Benlor Guild met 

Monday evening at tlie home of Mrn, 
William Spaeth for the annual 
Christmas party, " ll ie  Life of 
C hrlaf and iwlntlngs of Ihe more 
famous madonnas Were uliown nn. 
sterpoptlcan hlldrs by Rev. Wlll.i, 
and Mra. Sam F̂ kkln was devntlonal 
leader. Mrs. A, D. Moseley led (lie 
alnglng, furnishing arrompanlmrnt 
at the piano, A nuntber of Yulo- 
tlde games were played and prlrea 
were awarded for eontcsla. 'Hie 
gamoa were In charge of Mra. Jack 
Webater,

Laurence Renner and Jeasle Mc- 
Murdle obtained a marriage license 
from thr olfires of Mrs, Charlotte 
Rolx'iaon, clerk, auditor and re
corder, laat wrek. The couple wtia 
married by Itev. ’Hirodore Melairr, 
OtMxIlng. wlMi Julia Andnis and Al- 
b'-rt Renner a* wKiirsjiea to Uin cere
mony,

'l1ie llicme of tlir llapdnt Mlailon- 
ary aorlriy'd iin-piliig (hln week at 
dll' homo of Mtn, J, U, WUey was 
''I ’lie Red Flrellglit of Honio Whlrh 
la f/)ve," Mra. Frank Man.-.cn hud 
the I<i]i1(' "ChrlNlmaa-lOlo," and 
Mrs, Lilly gave "Clirlnt-
man Prayer," Ohrlatmaa scripture 
waa given hy Mra. W. O, Hliepp, fol
lowed by tlin toiilr; "ChrlRCs Olrum 
of World Pran-,'' by Mrs. Pyron, 
"n ie  Trun Christinas H plrlf was 
given by Mra, Alice Foote, while Mrs. 
E. A, Flachrr ttave "Chrlatmi 
Tliouflhta." "(.'hrlnlinaa in Hungry 
Olilna" waa given by Mrs. ll'ulah 
Miller, Mra. Owen navis read a piny, 
"Hunllght," on ChrlntUn friendllneM.

ABDUtlOH FAILS 
N SUICIDE m

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, CalU,, 
Dec, 37 (an -W llhclm  Jakob Muhl- 
enbrouch, kidnaper of three-year- 
old Marc de Tristlan, Jr., unauccess- 
fully attempted aulcldo yesterday In 
hLi cell at San Quentin prison where 
he Is serving a life sentence.

Prison authorities snld Muhlen- 
brolch, a German-born barber, 
ala,ihe<l his wrists with a raior blade 
ot about 4 n. m.

Ho concealed Uie woimds, how- 
ivr. and went to work as usual In 

the prison Jute mill.
He fainted at work. After he r 

vlvpd ho told the prison authorities 
of the suicide Attempted.

'Tm sorry I'm atill alive,” Uio 40- 
yenr-old kidnaper said,

Sunday school classes taught I 
Mrs. Donald McClaflln and T'
Curtis Price were entertained 
Chrlitmas parties Saturday i... 
noon with 20 boys and glrU 
tending. Games and a gift e ' 

ere enjoyed.
Kirby WUson, Doyle Tnison. t

of Alton. Ill,, and Mr. and Mrs. 1 _____
Mt Wilson, Hazel Valley, Ark., a t V <  
rlvcxl here Sunday to- attend the 
wedding of Kirby Wilson to Mlsa 
PhyllU Holbrook.

N. C. Nelson manager o f  the Nel>
Km crcameiy. Is aerlouslj' Ul wJUj 
pneumonia.

A group of students home for the 
holidays were entertained at an In- 
fonnal party Sunday evening at t*ie 
home of Jean Gochnour,

Mr. and Mrs. EUlott Budge art 
spending the vacation with her par- 
enU in Montpelier.

First Lieut. Arthur C. Dunn, Fort 
Warren, Wyo'.. arrived here t 
evening for the holidays.

Mrs. E. J. SUuffer, Spokj 
> Burley Saturday to 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S . 1 
Mrs. Nettle Anderson haa g 

Idaho Falls to spend the 1 
with her daughter, Mrs. Rek 

A, F. Olsen- Is reported as a 
III at h b  home here.

Owen Peterson and H. Deloy I 
dreason, who were caught In tl 
of robbing Scholerl Jewelry s' 
days ago by Patrolman Emee 
erson, entered pieas o f  guilty t< 
degree burgla^ In district 
her Tuesday and each was sente 
to from five to 14 years in f  
penitentiary.

Burley ic ^ e  of S3ka U  e 
Ing this evening at a dinner p 
the lodge hall, honoring i 
of the Burley-national l 
others In the service Who e 
for the holidays. About 33 n 
of the national guard, atatli 
Camp Mtirray, came to Burli. 
day In a .chartered bus, while | 
remainder of the boys on furloi 
came on the train or In private d 
About eo boys were able to < 
home.

Marriage licenses. Issued by ( 
sla county Recorder George I 
Booth, Jr., over the Chrlstsiaa M  
days included Kirby Dale W llson l 
Fayetteville, Ark., and PI 
Elizabeth Holbrook. 33, Burley; 1 
Sevenson, 34, and Nellie Marie i ._

), Burley; and Paul O. V ictor,! 
and Ruby V. Hansen, 17, '
Burley.

jiKAn THE n M r a  w a n t  a i w .

G N T M B S  
GAINER AT BOIS

BOISE, Dec, 37 (ll.Rv—An estimated 
SO flight oiwratora from Idalio, Mon
tana, Washington and Oregon were 
expected lo  meet here Umiorrow for 
a meeting of Jim seventh region 
members of tho National Aviation 
'1‘ralnlng as.sorlatlon.

The cimffirence has been called to 
roniplete organization of the flyhu 
group and for election of permanent 
ofllclala. Tlie aasociatlon was or
ganized by aviation entluislasta and 
trchnlclana lo Increaso public Inter- 
eat In aeroniftitlcs, W. C. Burkhart, 
Ilolie. temporary secretary, aald,

HOME UUILDINO UP IN KANSAS
TOPEKA, Kan. (UR) — H onw O. 

nnstlan, alate director of th e  
frilprnl housing adniiitlnlxadnn, re* 
|ioi(rd a 63 per cent iitcrnaao In 
humn building In Kansas fur Uie 
month of August.

ARMY STUDIES WAY TO 
KEEP HIGHWAYS CLEAR

ur CUnd Pratl Ain't 1 
Nobody!

Well. I  suppoae all you f 
over ymir stomach aches I 
Dad and tnoUier and my I 
and alater Juat left tills i 
for Loa Angelee, Calif., to t 
aomo friends and relatlvaa; t 
Barry will probably be arour 
to kliida' (Tversee us fellows.

We've had an awfully busy 
day. It seemed like they < 
almoat faster than we could w 
them. We still have a few of these 
Ponnsylvunla tires left for as low a» 
17.68 for tlie $.00x10, four ply. with 
an 18 months guarantee—that la I* 
you have the membersliip card.

Even though it Is after Ohrlstnuui 
and moat of tlie people apent 
their money, they seem to be dl 
down In an old sock someplaca'.
Uiry d Iwen saving for a rainy I 
and finding enough money t 
advantage of some of these b 

If you're going to paint y 
' bam next spring, you'd better 

your paint. Unseed oil, and turi 
tine now, at ridiculously low pH 
How about gelling old "Dob 
a brand new deer hair ooilar pa, j  
a new adjustable liorw collar, j f  

ThU ohllly weather makea th e l  
go fast and people are b u ^ ln ^

Plumbing a/id Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph, 0D-W,

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, IB] 9nd A n

Trallera
Trailer Uouaec U «n  Trailer Oo,

Typewrltera,
Balea, rentals »a<| Mrrloa. Pbon* H.

UphoM erlng
Aepalrlng, raflnUhlng. Creu *  Bru< U9 110 tod ■$. E n. —

WABIIINGTON. Deo, 37 tUH) - 
Army clilefs are giving arrlmis 
tlinuiht theaa days to Just what 
kind of a traffic cop Is needed lo 
keep America's growlug mechaiilied 
army on the move at the neoesa&ry 
100-«nUe-a-<lay ollp.

Reliable Quarters said Uie general 
staff U considering plans to or* 
ganlae a central agenoy to ooortll< 
nata army and n a n  mavameiiU. 
Such an orer-all unit would work 
olosely with the defense oonunla* 
slon's traniportation dlvUlon.

But ihe b l( problem o f keeping 
the highway* open la arenk of a 
major emergency In thia oountry 
nnibalily would be one for either 
the army aniliieera or (he military 
poUea, or paifaapt Mb,

'ractlclans here tiavo noted Ute 
results ol cloai^l highways In Uie 
battles of tlie i>res«nt war. Refugee*
' hokoil roads, disrupted ootnmunlca* 
Ilona and lack of c<x>rdlnaUon B]>eU> 
nd doom to Uie low countries and 
France wtien the German panier 
ami motoriud divisions struok.

tu an effort to prevent a similar 
oocurrenoe here, Secretary ot War 
Henry L, Stlmaon recently named * 
cumnilttee of praminent civilian 
trafflo expert! to study that phase 
of the conununtoations’ problem 
wlUi army offlolals.

It waa learned U)i^ Ute tfmy U

t̂oŜ mlStô polSrUSi'
Ions, each oonsUUni ot tboul TM 
men. One will be asalgned 10 Moh 
M «)•  lour M M  u n lM .

Ujelr can sUrt fait«r and t . . .  .  
Gome In . . .  get a halroul and w* 
wilt give your oar tht •‘w m W  ofw 
here: new set of lUC ttra«. * greaM 
Job, an oil ohUnga, and a fiU-up 
with RMOlute T4*plU>. ‘n u t  ol' « tf  . 
of youni will be m u  »  P0(* 
Imy when he geU A M V  r«d wagoo. 
We’rt eellinf tA*
oil now ferTto • gaUon . .  .UonmI .• 
oil B8o and Mo ■ ganoa Mid w  
things that wa are Hvln« doutO* diT- ..

T O

yoUMUlMMp«rM 

•Oa Mm
■ i f
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Wraffic Flows Normally in London, Reporter Finds
-OLD
B

y lES 
GS;

SmiES ONIOIl
(Editor's rot*: WlllUm Down*, 

for thrM' yean Intrrmountain 
■porta <^ltor of Ilnllrd Prrsi with 
he«dqnart»r» at Deiivrr, ha.i Just 
ftrrivrd In Ixintlon on hl< first 
foreltn aiwlifnmrnt, Hrrc arp hli 
first lmprr»>inn» of the effrct nr 
German air rald^.l

By WILXIAM DOWNS
LONDON, Dt'C. 21 lUP'—TrnlUr in 

theTlininp-! nwl on tlie strrpts flow 
almost ns jiorninlly lirrc ns 11 doe 
In New York.

In Trnfnlgfir square, pcfleiilrlnr^s 
walk riuiinllv MOiind n Iximb crntcr 
with Bcnrccly n Kltviico liUo It. nnd 
around Si. Pnul'.i cntlic<iri\], lliey 
gnze up nt the proKte.^s of workmen 
repalrlnR bonib clnmnRc wllli abmit 
the name Idle cuclo-slty tliat Anicr- 
lcnn.i stand nroiinri bull 

PIrnty of Dan 
Tliero Is plrnly of I 

blit It Is \pss than I cx 
, The chnrneter of the 

hide the wounds. Some 
InRs Rre .so old tljcy look like they 
mlRht have received their flamnse 
In .some ancient war. or have col
lapsed prncefiilly by decnv, Tlie 
church. 61. Mnrtln> in the Field. In 
the. heart of the city, for example, 
has been .so blfleknncd by time that 
only a close In.spectlon-wiU kIiow 
where flames from a recent Ocr-

On (I ride of several block.n through 
the hard-hit poverty flat.s o f the ea.sl

irlndow. Tlien I could sec that the 
tqidamagcd building fronU were 

' t ^ l s  conccallng the devastation of 
SVrhole row of flats. One huge bomb 
h td  caused more destruction there 
than I  ever had seen before,

HUtues Unhurt 
The statues of Abraham Lincoln 

In Parliament s<iuare and of George 
Washington in front of the na
tional gallery were undamaged, al- 
ttiough bombs have fallen within a 
few hundred yards of l»th.

----- -—•Americana who are proud of their
Mtomobllc driving should see Lon
don cnbble* and bus drivers per- 

'form  In a black-out. They seem to 
be gullded by Instinct around pedes
trians. safety Islands, light pasta and 
ottier cars in narrow, crooked 

Titteeta. To •« ncwcomer. the first 
'ItfKk-out ride setans more tcrrify- 

than the first air raid alarm.

X ien  and Damage 
,• Claims Rejected

Claims for Uen on Jlvestock and 
for damages had been denied today 
to  M. C. Metx In a district court 

. fUlt submitted In part last week to a 
• -13-man jury.

Denial of the claims was made

---------  Met* sought the lien c
, ruled by a Jury last week to 
-9« property of Metr Livestock com- 

which he heads. Last week’s 
3oi7  verdict upheld sheriff's sale of 
the stock to satisfy a previous Judg- 
n en t given Tliies.sen Lajid company, 
I«wlston, against Uie Meta 
oem.

Basis Of U)C Metz claim for lien 
feed supplied to the dUpiited 

Weatock, The court disallowed all 
(l^ept 139.11.

Neighboring
Cliurches

JKKOMR MKTIIOIHHT

w m m

...

In First Cadets

(II. S. Army Air Corpa Pholc^

eOCIIONSEN 
IN CANAL HEADS

the number of directors 1

e Salmon River 
13 wlU vole 

reduction of 
the number of directors from nine 
to five. It was announced this after
noon.

The revision Is a part of proposed 
chaiigcs In tiie articles of Incorpora
tion of Uie Irrigation company. With 
the five directors, the projcct would 
bo divided into five districts with 

director being elected from eacli 
district each year.

If passed, the amendments would 
take effect on Uie second Monday of 
JiiiiuiiiT. 1D42. Oi) that dat« the 
term of office o f  the directors then 
serving would terminate and the di
rectors ficrvlng during 1941 would 
define tJie boundaries of the five dls- 
trlcfjj, tills Job being completed by 
Sept. 1. IMl. '  .

On the ballot, under the new sy&̂  
tem, each nominee would have the 
number of hl« district printed after 
h b . name. Any stockholder U eli
gible for office but not more than 
one director will be elected from 
any of the five districts, it was point
ed out.

Date for filing of proxies for the 
coming election has been set as Jan.

P. H. Holt Paid 
Final Triliiite

RUPERT. Dcc. 27 (Special) — 
Simple funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday In Uie Goodman 
mortuary chapel for Peter J. Holt, 
who died suddenly at his home 
south of Rupert Saturday,

Tlie ceremony was In charge of 
Rev. Orville L. Johnson, pa.stor of 
the local Baptist church, MukIc con- 
fllstfd of a vocal solo. "Tlie Old 
RuRScd CroM." by MIm  Verlyn 
Britt, accompanied at the piano by 
her mother, Mrs, Floyd Drltt, who 
also ployed a prelude ami posthide. 

Pallbearers wern Harry Meule- 
man, ret« Witt, Frank Ijvdioii, Eric 
HnlmM, Vern Dnrley and Percy 
Mackenzie.

Intennent under Uio dlrreUon of 
the Ooodmaii morluaiy, was 
Riverside crmetery at Heyburn wlUi 
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IDAHO HIDK and' 
TAUX)W Co.

Inqutr* al four N«amt Daalar

BUHL yOUTH AT 
NEWMCEKIE

After completing his preliminary 
fllKlit training, John H. Geer, Buhl. 
ha.s reported for the basic stage of 
hli training with the first ctass of 
cadrt-s at M offett field, Calif., the 
new we.st coa.st air corjw training 
ceiitor. according to word received 

fre today.
Ttie Buhi youth will be stationed 

at Moffett for u period of 10 weeks, 
flying army plane« and Ktudylng va- 
rloa  ̂ ground .school subject.s. Upon 
the succcMful completion of this 
portion o f his work, he will be trans
ferred to Stockton. Calif., where the 
air corp.s Is establishing an advanced 
flying school similar to that main
tained for years at Kelly field, Tex.

Commiiaion
At Ulo end of t^jls course, he will 

receive his wings and a commUslnn 
as a .second lieutenant In the air 
corps reserve, and may then be n.-.- 
slgned to a tacHcal unit for duty, 
or to a tactical school for speclallicd 
tcalnlng,

Moffett field recently wa.s convert
ed Into a training center as a part 
of the air corps expan.slon proRrani. 
by which 7,000 pllot.s will bo train
ed annually. Randolph field,,Tex.: 
Maxwell field. Ala., and Moffett will 
serve as basic training centers. Ca- 
del.i and student o ffic m  wHI gc: 
their first Instruction at civilian ele
mentary flying schools, their basic

Kiwanians Enjoy 
2nd Yule Dinner

Twin Falls Kiwanians had Chrlst- 
ir; dinner oil over again yesterday 

when lurkry and the trlmmin's fea- 
VMTt̂ l tl\e regvilar .weeWy session al 
Uir Park hotel.

Movies depleting the amateur ra
dio broadcast of Major Edward 
IJowe.s constituted the chief enter
tainment.

Announcement wa.s made of final 
plans for the Bulil-Filcr-Twln Falls 
joint Klwanls Installation scheduled 
Monday evening at Buhl.

Dan O'Connell. Moscow, and two 
50111 of Carl Hoag. Klwanls mem
ber, wore giiest.s yesterday.

training at one of the three major 
fldd.s, and their advanced training 
at .such schools as Stocklon and 
Kelly.

Buhi II. S. Orad
Young Geer ts Uie son of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C. Geer. 517 Broadway. Buhl, 
He U a graduate o( Bulil high school 
and attended Uie University of fda- 
ho. Moscow. Ho was a member of 
the high school and university *)ands 
aivl orcJie.stras. He was accepted as 
a flying cadet at Salt Lake City Ii 
July 18. and was n.s.slgncd to the 
Cal-Aero training school. Onfarlo. 
Ciillf. He recently completed his prl 
miiry flying training there and was 
Uien transferred with more than 90 
oUier ca<lets to make up the first 
clrvs at M offett field. Ho has had 
npp.'oxlnntf’Jy 80 hours In the «lr.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

AGENCy FOBCES 
NO OF PAy

Claimants who attempt to draw 
uni'iiiploymcnt comperisation bene
fits u> which they are not entitled 
are being found out by the various 
chrckliiK methods available to the 
unemployment compensation divi
sion and are being required to re
turn ihe money, it was announced 
this afternoon by H. A. Salisbury, 
field adviser.
' sall.sbury made this nnnqunce- 
ment after rtceipt of word to this 
effect from Samuel D. Hays, execu
tive director of the unemployment 
comi>en.KaUon and employment 
vice dM.sIons.

Salisbury said that In a commiml- 
catlon received from Hays today he 
was Informed that more than Ifl.OOO 
has been returned to the benefit 
fund by claimants who received 
benefit* to which they were not en
titled, Tlie two principal reasons 
why claimants draw benefits 
which they are not entitled  ̂
ll.sicd as being (I) the Improper 
reporting of part-time earnings 
during weeks Of unemployment for 
which beneflla are claimed and (2) 
Improper statcment-i by the claim
ant about being able to work and 
available for work during the weeks 
for which benefits are claimed.

•'A perpetual control is maintained 
by the unempJoyment dlvWon.”  Afr. 
Hays wrote Salisbury, ‘ 'which will 
pick up any and all claimants

Civil War Veteran 
Succumbs in Boise

BOISE, Dec. 27 tU.B-Elder Smith, 
03, pioneer Idahoan and one of the 
sUte's few remaining Civil war vet
erans. died- iH.st nl?ht at the Vet
erans’ hospital here.

Smith, who was stricken with In̂  
fluenia five days ago. was at Ap- 
pomatox when General Lee surrend
ered, He came to Idaho In I860 ai 
the close of the war. and settled in 
Idaho City. Smith was adjutant com
mander of the O. A. R. at the time 
of his death.

Funeral arrangements were 
yet completed.

draw benefits to which they ar« 
enlUled, *niclr rccord of earning*, 
from employer* which Is submitted 
at the end of each calendar Quarter, 
a clearance with the department of 
public assistance and the WPA. the 
constant vigilance o f  field advisors 
who are located In the principal 
cities of the state a«d the assistance 
of public spirited employers make 
It almost impossible for a claimant 
to receive benefits to which he Is 
not entitled cither by deliberate mis- 
representaUon or through misunder
standing."

Announcing Office of
DR. A R TH U R  ALBAN

Dentist

WEEK-END SPECIALS FOR 
OVER-BURDENED 
V ^ A S  BUDGETS

I f  ChN«lmas shopping strained your budget lo  the breaking point 

then you should come out here for your food shopping. W e make it a 
point lo  go  cjLsy on already over-burdened budgets. Y ou r food  dollars 

will go  farther here.

Budget Specials
Are For SAT. - SUN. - MON

COFFEE Your Choice o f  Any Brand 
W e Have in Stock

O xydol ok- RInso 

Main and 8th Street West Plenty oE FREE PARKING

.StH PARK-IN MARKET.
^/i'$ the saviHQ.OH lieM that counts

A Bargain Hunter's 
Paradise!

3 GREAT DAYS! 
Sat., Mon., Tues!

Out They Co.’

LADIES' DRESSES
H’e have sold drcs&es nil day and many liap* 
py customers got more for their money than 
they ever dreamed' possible. We’ve token 
many other higiier priced dresses and again 
reduced them to make a super selection qJ 
cloee-oute for these last days.

00

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONl

MEN'S OVERALLS
Men, in all your life you never saw such a 
bargain. It's Just like finding them on your 
door step. These regular quality denim that 

sell e « r y  day al & fraction of the usual 
price. They'rt long slzei with 40 and 42 
waist. 5 0 ^

LADIES, HURRY!

COATS andJACKETS
PRICES SLASHED!

A splendid lelcctlon o f  novel sports coats and Jackets. Whatever 
you do don't paaa up' Uieae bargains. Plaid flannels, waterproof 
gaberdine and many other types that will appeal to any aporta 
minded woman. Hero Is novel style at a prlcel

3  Only .  $ 1 , 0 0 3  Only .. $ 3 - 0 0

i  Only .. $ 2 . 0 0 1  Only .. $ 4 . 0 0

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

LADIES' ROBES
All wool flannel that have been priced so low It's a shame. These 
beautiful robes are worth many times tho.se prices and the first 
one.t here get the bargain of their life. Come early, get your pick 
and SAVE!

$ 1 . 5 0  $ z . o o

A m tr /A m tr /
RED HOT BARGAINS
RUMMAGE TABLE

Men’a ihorls. broadcloth, sltfl 30. 
QirlB’ pantlps, sturdy ruyon,
Meu'a lultlftl htu«lkrs-cl\leJh.
Soiled ladles' hraasleren. Ificr, nlw a« 
I.adlen' knit caps, all ilyleti. 
Chlltlrrn'a niikleui, light and (lurk, 
riower VBnrii, colorful typrn.
CUDliird cup». i o «
RUMMAGE TABLE

Sliiivlng cream and 10  riiair lilaclr,i. 
Mrii'a sUfiiMsnderfl. ko(hI nlaMlc, 
UxllrH' coUurf auvel atylex. 
l.adlea' hundkerchlefs. nllKliOy aolleil. 
Mrn'A ijiiUiiin, site 3(1.
D<«)k Mi(l»--a «iii>er IwrKaln.
Udlrn' batUte pajnmaa, nlzn 34. 
I^dlen' knit raj:^, for uporta. 2 5
RUMMAGE TABLE

l.adlra' olilniMo, adJuitabU atrapa.
Men’ll dresa alilrta, lollrd, 
lArttri' Huinnnwlt, atae 34,
Udle»' rayon v«aU, alwt 44 4(1 
Mrii's drf«ui gloves, damaged, 
nmh iiiata, Torry cIdIIi.
Wanhabtn ladlea' blousea. assorted rolnr*. 
Infanta' rol>« and booteea,

HKDUCi^D
TO

5 0 '
RUMMAGE TABLE

Dreaa shlrU. allglitly aolled. 
Mena pajainaa, laaV color him 
Ladles' tpc r̂t Jaekeia BnvnI 
Garbage ram, ao gallon alte. 
Ladles' hata, prices alaihed. 
U dies' house allp|>era. extra v> 
Macaainn racka, rioao-mit.

$Joo

P E N N E Y ' S


